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Forsan Voters 
To Elect First 
City Officials
FORSAN—Forsan voters go to 

the polls Saturday to select a 
mayor, five aldermen and a rity ' 
ntarshall to serve their newly in-1 
oorporated town

It will be the first municipal 
election in the town's history. 
Votinc is to he at the Forsan 
High School Joe Holladay. super
intendent of the Forsan schools, is 
judge of the election 

He said that he would have the 
polls open at 8 a m and close at 
7 p.m. It is estimated that some
where between M and 100 voters 
arill ballot in the election 

r  J. I.Mib is unopposed for I 
may-or of Forsan j

There are eight candidates for 
the five alderman positions to hr 
filled. The five high men. when 
the voting is over. Drill he declared 
elected.

The alderman candidates are 
Ray Wilson. J R A n d e rs o n , 
Frank Philiey. C B Long. A P 
Oglesby. W o^ow  Scudday. L T 
Shoulta and Bob Wash 

Four candidates are listed for 
the post of city marshall They 
are Leland Camp. Jim Miller. Joe: 
Hoard and S J tStrawberryi I 
Willia

5EAT0 Chiefs 
Stress Unity
BANGKOK. Thailand (API -  

to oMam this knowledge we must ' lb«*»*»tic and worthwhile projects Military chiefs of the Southeast

MRS. HARRY GRIFFITHS

Women's Speaker 
Lauds Learning

Kennedy Tells
Billion Deficit Looms
Dummy Rides 
Space Capsule

CAPK CANAVERAL, Kla. (AP i—A Redatunc missile ciarying 
a dununy man in space caiwule was launched successfully today in 
a test of the rocket's readiness to hurl aloft a humi^^^tronaut.

The success could help clear the way for an American to take 
a brief lOborbitsil rockA ride into space within six week.s How
ever the manned launching, must await at least one more test fir
ing of a capsule from Wallopa Island. Va.

The National Aeronualics and Space Administration announced 
IS minutes later that the rocket had flown its prescribed course, 
reaching an altitude of IIS miles and landing«in the Atlantic 
Ocean 311 miles downrange The Redstone and capsule both sank 
as planned

These figures are very (loi>e to the 100-mile altitude and 300 
mile range intended for the flight

An announceenint said the rocket reached a maximum speed 
of S.IIO miles an hour on the IS-minute flight

Two of the three astronauts training for the first manned  ̂
flight—Cnidr Alan R Shepard Jr . and Lt. Col John H. Glenn Jr.—  ̂
were on hand for the launching

The flight was primarily a development test of the Redstone 
and no effort was made to separate the mock capsule from the 
booster, nor was recovery planned. The capsule was empty and 
carried no instrumentatian. '

Another Big 
Headache Is 
Set For Debate

Mrs Harry Griffiths, president 
of the Texas Federatioo of Wom
en’s Chiba, told about IM dele
gates to the Western District Con
vention that U IS foolish not to 
believe that, “ regardleas of how 
old one la. he is never too old 
to learn "  The a.wmb'y w as held 
hi Ike Settles Hotel battroem.

"Nothing great was ever accom
plished without enthusiasm." she 
said "So let's wort first for self 
improvement and then help others 
Mr administration theme is ‘Ap
plied Knowledge Is Power' and

aoces anlargc tlia unporiancw of 
foreign languages In our schools, 
and I believe that thesa should 
start in the prinury grades I be
lieve that books are just as im
portant to the dcvelopcnent of the 
mind as anything elst we have. 
NatiomI library Week is coming 
up Apnl id-a. Let's do something 
shout It ’ ’

Mrs Griffith said that it sbouic 
be a project to see that artry child 
IB Texas has a library card and 
acceaa to a good Itbrao'

Her emphasis was placed on en

continue to study, as we must 
keep abreast of the limes and con 
tiinie to learn ”

Mrs Griffiths said that compar
atively few women in Texas 
clubs had entered enmmuntty im- 
pros’ement work In many areas 
chibs and rhib women lake part 
la mos-ements for boapltal< li- 
hraries spectal schools and clin- 
iro

"K breaks my heart." she said 
“ when I find only 37 Texas wom
en taking active part in such

thought up and developed by worn- | Asia Treaty Organiration today
en's chibs In every rommonity 
.She said that to be well educal^ 
one must never stop sludyuig. and 
to be educated u not s lm ^  study
ing and learning but is the appli 
cation of learning to woiThwhile 
projects, deeds, and In taoching 
others. i

She expressed the hops that the i the SEATO 
Hubs of Texas would have dele- ' charged 
gates to the American Confer ' 
ence. sponsored hy the Interna 
tional Affairs chairman Mrs 
iVeston Dial, in San Antonio, and

emphatired the need for contioued 
•olldartty in strengthening their 
armed might against the Commu- 
nist threat in I.aos 

ronwnunist support to the Palh- 
et I.WM rebels in Laos has crealed 
"a dangerous situation" in that 
neighhon^ j a n g l e  kingdom.

military strategists

At W IN  .<APJ-Ano(her of the 
37th I.egislaluro's big headaches 
was being pTi^red today for de
bate wxt week, 'probably Tuesday 
or Wednesday.

Late Thursday the House Bank
ing Committee gave a voice vote 
of approval to a compromise plan 
lHB7i to license and regulate 
small loan lenders Tlw measure, 
compiled from five original bills, 
sets ,a maximum tmeraal rata 
that ranges from altnmC 40 per 
cent for $100 for one year to a 
little over 11 per cant per vear 
for U.OOO

"I believe we have something 
here .that members will vote for.” 
said Rep Vernon Stewart. Wichi
ta Falls, head of the subcommit
tee that drew up the bill

Both houars wrero in adjourn 
ment until II am. Monday

Members of the House Appro
priations Committee worked dur
ing the wreekend in an effort ta 
complete the Houne vernion of the 
big spending bill before the East
er recess, axpacted la begin next 
Thurnday

If approved by both hopaec. the 
small loan regulation ect wmuld 
put into effect a ronatitutianal

WASHl.NGTON iAP>—The gov-.ployers which finances the j 
eminent reported todsy that a ' gram

Gloomy Jobs 
Report Made

record twro-thirds of all tba major 
industrial areas in the nation are 
now experiencing substantial un 
empk»>Tnent

Sectary of Labor Arthur J. 
Goldbarg said IS more such areas 
have been added to the list of la 
hor markets in which 8 per cent 
of the local work force is without 
jobs

The additions inchide such large 
renters as Chicago. Cincinnati. In
dianapolis. Milwaukee. San Fran 
ciaro-Oakland, .Seattle. Syracuse 
New Oiieaiu. Miami and Boston ;

At the same tune the l̂ abor l>e ' 
partment's tatest survey of job ! 
conditions in ISO major industrial 
areas showed that employers ex

llowevar, until, and If, the regu 
latary mea.«ure la approved, the

. r . . .  iiH ■ PT̂ OfOt 10 per cent maximum m- 
major indualnal areas the r a l e ^ a in .  in effect

Goldberg reported that of the
ISO
number experiencing C per cent 
or more unemployment-regarded 
by the government as "substan- 
tnd"—grew from 70 in January to 
lot ia .March

This is the highest sach total 
on record The peak in the IMt 
recession was W areas so dasii-
field

Other major areas newly rated 
as having substantial unemploy

The commrttae bill, which will 
he sponiored by Rep. Criae Cole, 
Houston, rovers all leant of tS oon 
or leas It exempta hanks, build
ing and loan aaanciations credit 
iininna and other financial inslitu 
lions

"Reasonable insurance cover
age." governed by credit inmir- 
ance rates set by the Slate Hoard

ment include Fresno, San Jose ' of Insurance, would he allowed 
and Stockton Cnilf New Haven. No other charges rould he
Conn : Wihmngton. Del ; Tampa 
.SI Petershurg. Fla ; Rockford. 
III.: Wichita. Kan . Kalanumo 
I.anaing and Saginaw.Mich ; Man

projects. You will find that the j u,al tome attend the general con- 
reward Is not in just wirming • ventioa in Miami. Fla., then go to 

.. Is In the joy of doing international meeting in Rio
de Janeuoa job ”

She emphasixed the importance 
of reading in the home and in 
groupa. aa w«l] aa in achooi 

"1 believe that our world alii-

"The promotion of belter friend
ship and understanding it the goal 
of these meetings, and I hope 
many of you attend "

C-Cify Man 
Hurt In Crash

. . __ __ * fUVA w .lYllVil , .TIAIf
? cbnitfT NH Tulsa. Okla . and mid-May The nae was lorecasi j

to be largely seasonal but In pro 
duce gains somewhat larger than 
in the corresponding months of

DPS Officer Tells Needs 
In Government, Youth
"Our responsibility is to light 

the path to better government and 
to direct tt

Tommie Montfort, of

roiiORAPo r m '  < sn -A
rolorada City man was aenously 
hurt in a two car collision on the 
east edge of the city Thursday 
night

Howard Rogers, as a meal 
wholesaler, it in Root Memorial 
Hospital thw morning being 
treated for »ix f-actured riha and 
a concussion His condition w.vx 

Rig Lake, descrihed a< improved and he is

the Iksa recession
R R iG irr  SPOT

This was the one bright spot in 
the otherwise gloomy spring out
look Emplov-ers in 9 out of 10 of 
the areas expect at least aotne 
job gains between March 
and May.

Shortly before the breakdown 
was released President Kennedy 
signed into law the first of his

A separate Mating of smaller 
areas having lubalanlial unem- 
ployroent exceeding a per cent in
creased during the January- 
Marrh period from 133 to IM 

Not a tingle area covered by 
the ftud>' showed job improve
ment Some that had already been 
Hasaed in the hard-hit category 
last January wrere shifted to rat
ings indicating even heavier un 
employmeni

INtlCKAAR
Officials said in advance that

in connection arith making a loon 
The bill outlaDra splitting loans, 
requinng bent on real eelate or 
having horrowert sign ctMfessinnt 
of judgment or blank rontrsets

May Put National 
Debt At New High
WASHINGTON (AP) —  President Kennedy broke th« 

bad budget news to Congress today —  two years red 
ink financing for an apparent combined deficit of 95 Ml* 
lion, sending the national debt to new records.

In a special budget message, Kennedy discarded as 
"over-optimistic” the January estimates of former Presi
dent Dwight D Elsenhower, who forecast a slim ISO mil
lion surplus this year and aT 
11.5 billion surplus in fiscal 
1962, starting July 1.

There is no surplus in the 
inherited Eisenhower budg
et for 1961. Kennedy advis
ed ('ongress. It is "over |2 
'bHKon" out of balance, he 
said. The actual estimate is 
•2.7 billion It meara thr d«b( 
limit must be raised again, tha 
President said

The sun>KiB heralded fer fucai 
1983 has become a )| s billiM 
deficit on the civilian side alone. 
Kennedy announced He said the 
Klsenheirer adminifiratios, which 
never admitted there was a re- 
ressioa baaed iU revenue esti
mate on "a much rosier econ
omy "

Officials said Kanaady's mili
tary prosr«n. phia revised eali- 
mates of the coat of defease pro
grams. wig tend the total 1962 
deficit beyond t l  bilHoo and 
swell the public dabt by mid-19S2 
lo a record of about |9M biUioa

.Sowhera to this m eea^  wae 
there the sHghteal Indirotton of a 
powsibte temporary tax cut to 
combat Um busintas slump.

As Eiaenhouar had done, Ken
nedy asked a IMS milliaa postal 
rate increaaa to ahmiaaSa iIm 
Post Offiro deficit.

The Preaident’i  defense pre- 
gram ia dua ta reach Congraas 
next week Taday's g.OSS-Drord 
mcaage deaH only wRh rivihaa 
matters Manv paragrapha wore 
devotrd to documenting Kenne
dy's pledge-mode in Ms Mate af 
the I'nion menage—that the points 
of his program would aot unhnl- 
aoca the hudpH "of and hy them
selves "

FRI'nKVr STEWARD

"R IS my determined purpoee 
lo be a prudent steward of the 
public ftinida—to obtain a dollar's

JFK Signs Legislation 
To Ease Unemployment

WASHINGTON (AP'-Prendeoi 
Kennedy today signed legulatlon 
providing additional unemploy
ment insurance payments for as 
much as 13 weeks for joMeas 
workers who have exhausted their

worth of results for every dollar 
we spend." the President said.

His 19S3 budget is pradsely bal- 
anetd at $83 3 billion of incom# 
and outgo. Kennedy said, if the 
KisenhoDrer estimate of defense 
spending and tax collections ia ac- 
cfTited But a "more rtalialic" 
judgment of the impact of tha 
btuineiia dump reduces receipts to 
$81 4 billion, be added

Tha lfM2 fiscal figures ia brief; 
out||e. m  3 btUioa, .income. $il 4 
billion. The totals compared with 
Fisenhower's proposed $101 bil- 
IHM of outlays and pwpoaad m  I  
billion of revenuoa.

Rut the totals didn't mnn much 
wtUi the military proposals sliN 
to be heard

Adnunistration mas expiainad 
the two-part budget metaaga ia 
this way: Kennedy wanted to 

ras andshow Congreas tha country
that hia civiliaa prograou were 
not budget-busters, tW  ha has 
real respect fer pnideet budget
ing But defense needs get over  ̂
rimng priority, and natkinal se
curity programs wont ba cut to 
flt budget ceilings—as many Dem
ocrats claanad was dans ia tha 
Etaanhower atbraaiatratiaa.

BIOORgT INCRBASa

aniirecesvion measures to get .inc* unemployment rose by 3».-i benefits Payments now ran start, m i . j ■
Ihrough Congrro. -  a program Kebroory to a natiMiwi<ie in 1$ days ,

total of 3,703 nno a ronsirtcrable T V  nveasure' had Ven laggiri 
increase in the number of hard- ' the No I Mil. for quickest action.

that will begin channeling $1 bil
lion extra unemployment com pen
salion Md lo Jobless w orkers in I gp,,, anticipated of the Kennedy athnm islration

TV

who was introduced as tV  out
standing teacher of IV  district: 
Mrs Dick Pepin of Odessa made 
t v  award Mrs Max Jacobs of 
Big I.ake. president of tV  dis-

New Front May 
Kick Up Dust

■r n *  am usiii ftm*
A new Pacific front was ex

pected to move Into Texas Fri
day, kkkiag up dust and trigger
ing thunder storing in the weotern 
part of the elate.

lacrenelng ctoudinaea and ahow- 
ars are expected to Nwand into 
the anstara seetton Saturday.

Skies were ctoudy In tV  El Paso 
area and in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley anr^ Friday and fair clst- 
wtMre as pre-dawn temperatures 
r a a ^  from w 
Ip •  at ~

her
leadership activities.

Following t v  dinner, Mrs Ja
cobs was honored at a reception 
at t v  club when members of tV  
Progressive Study Club and Ae 
20th Century Chib, both of Big 
Lake, entertained

tV  country's youth into 
t v  right course." memVrt of 
tV  Western District. Texas Fed
eration of Women's Clubs were
told Thursday evening hy Maj i _____ _ . , _  .

Department of Public Safel>
‘TV occasion was tV  public af

fairs dinner, given for delegates 
and local club meipVrs at tV  
Big .Spring Country Chib 

T V  sppaker commended tV  
federation tor tV  part taken In 
bringing about traffic safety and 
added that tV  work Is not to V  
done "just tor today, but it must 
V  constant "

Maj. Speirs struck at tV  com 
placency of tV  American propie 
and mentioned tV  enemy within 
w V  would destroy our way of 
life We should ruMie tV  strength 
of communism antf V  ever alert 
to tta workings. V  aald.

Hoateaaes for the dinner were 
mamVrs of tV  19S5 Hyperion 
Chib, with Mrs. W. A. Hunt serv
ing as leader of tV  group Special 
music was pmeotca V  Mrs. Don 
Newsom and Ira Scsanti. w V  
sang. ‘Tea for Two." and by the 
Howard County Junior College 
"Jayaquawfcers". men’s quartet.

Ptaqiiea were presented to Mrs.

not IS a cntical condition, at
tendants .said

Apparently. Rogers «as north 
bound on SH 208 and was in
volved in tV  wreck as V  at
tempted lo turn onto a side mad

Driver of the ntVr car Dorier 
Dillard, as. of laibbock. was south
bound on SH 208 Police said V  
was not injured

Both vehicles were total wrecks 
and police said tV  collision was 
almost Vad-on T V  re was some

two weeks
The new law proviVs for ad^ • community

lional payments up to one half IV  i ______ ,
duration of original Vnefits for 
those who exhaust tV ir unem 
ployment compensation in tV  two 
years Vginning 'ast Julv I The 
maximum extension will V  13 
wcck.s. since IV  longest basic 
program in any of tV  stales pro
vides for 2a weeks

It

TAX INCREASE 
T V  government wil] advance 

tV  money to tV  states and get 
damage to a pickup truck Ving | it back through a four-tenths of 1 
toxred by Dillard. ' per cent increaaa in tV  tax on env

survey provides a | was tV  first specific antl-recrs- 
broskdown of IV  | sion measure enacted by tV  new 

worsened unemployment situation (Congress I.egiBlative action was 
already reported nationally for completed Wednesday 
February live administration estmialea

Actually, administration officials IV  benefits may go to some three 
have been reporting some signs million persons and amount in all 
of improvement. But Kennedy to nearly $1 billion during tV  Iwo- 
aaid at his news conference Thiirs- year aiithoriied life of tV  pro
day night t v  question la whetVr gram
tV  usual spring upturn will V  Persona who rxhaual their basic 
strong enough to reduce unem I benefits under tV  state-federal 
ployment lo "an acceptable level" uncmplcyment insurance system 
and restore production more near-1 during the two years starting last 
ly to capacity, both on a sustained .luly I are eligible to benefit from 
baais tV  new Law. ,

TV  actual total of payments 
under tV  Mil vrill defvend on tha 
cotrse of tV  naiiooal economy 
during IV  coming montha—«n  
how many kmg-term unemployod 
there are

up lo one-half tV  duration of tV  
original benefits This provision 
sets tV  maximum at 13 weeks, 
since the longeat basir state pro
gram ia for 38 weeks 

T V  unemployment compensa
tion payments are made by tV  
Stales T V  federal government 
will, however, turn over to IV  
states tV  money needed for ex
tended payments 

With t v  aim nf getting tV  
money bark for tV  U S Treasu

The hlggaat tocn aaea froia B -  
sanhowar a Midgst atoad bf Kam 
nady ware thaaa: AgrtenEnrs Dm 
partmant, 1479 million mara; 
ComuMrea Dapartmant, $4t aMl- 
Uon, meetiy tor aU to itoprsaaid 
araaa: aU to adnoation $m mil- 
tton; atd to children af the jsb- 
toaa. I3IS millian; taniparary jab* 
Uas pay. S449 mlOlan. ap»ea yip^ 
sets. IM mllUon.

Taday's maasaga waa aa skimpy 
aa datMb that nsainmn had ta 
draw an other sanrcaa—admtoia- 
trattoa atdea and D«noeraU« 
toads ri ta Cangrasa—to dlaarrar 
maay af the ftooal tocta sshich tba 
metaage Itself merely im$»lied.

Congresa therefore got no ex
plicit statement from tba WbHa 
Houae on IV  actual estlmated 
ISM deficit, on tV new astimatea 
af istl Income and outge, an tba 
actual appropriation raqiiests (aa 
distinguiaVd from planned spaad- 
lag), ar on the outtook tor tba 
federal deM Hosrevar, tV  Tigurea 
were ctoarly implied and provided 
m a non-attrihuttoa basis hy re
sponsible afficiala

Kennedy announced (be tha 
federal defat “will exceed t3tS 
billion on June li  ** U mI ia the 
date an which the preesat tempo
rary ceiling of $2S8 bUBon reverts 
to tv  permaneat cciltag toval af 
$38$ Mlliofi

Ike Approves 
Laos Policy
PALM SPRINGS. Calf (A F>-

ing next Jan

■

Parents, Students Express 
Conflicting Views In Slaying

T V  "ki.M-: Wilhsms He Mild sV  held tV
head

ODFJiSA (API -  
.ind-kiir xlaytm 
befli
Voughi expreaiiofi* oi flisoeiiei, --j goodbye" before

 ̂from her parents and conflicbng ih,, gun. he told nffieers
reports from fellow high schnoi i newsmen 
students

J-kill" slaymg of pretty Elixa-j mu*jle » f hi* sbot .̂in to her 
[h " Jean Williams. 17, h a- * V  pulled tV  (rigger
MiglK expressions of disbelief! -q |n̂ «,id her goodbye" t

T V  handsome high school ath
lete described his dasamate .ind 
occasional date aa a person con- 
vbmed with a desi>e to die He 
said « V  was preoccupied with 
thoughta of heaven and an after
life -

Girl Shin  -  Youth Admits Role

Mack Herring. 17-year old class 
male of Miss Williams, was re
leased on bond from Jail Thur* 
day

Winkler County Ally. .John H 
Banks said V  wiU recommend to 
Dist Atty Don BulUran that tV  
droth penalty h* akked.wbeit the 
case comes to trial 

Said Banka. " I  understand V  
got his shotgun, hfs dead* weight.* 
aiHt rope and than picked the girl , 
up This constitutes murder with ' Both pictured tV  girl as sensi 
malice aforethought "  | live and deeply reUgious, and said

T V  fc l'a  psranta. Mr and Mrs 
John WiniMtia. la an interview In

ry, tV  MU provides for a special. Eormer President Dwight D ^  
4 of one per cent increase in IV  •*«»ww*‘r M ay  e y r ^  a a ^  
payroll lax paid by employers ' with Prroiden* Kennedy a
This will V  effective on wages P**j ! *^. c r i i i a .  
paid during tV  two years start-! L»»eiiM>Drer told iiewwiyi K y  

. '  , nedy telephoned him this monv
ing and they discussed tha situ» 
tion

He said Kennedy asked If ttw 
Laos situation would coma up in 
a news conference Eisenhourer 
had set. and then outlined bit po* 
sitinn

"His idea seemed to coafocm 
exactly with what V  had tried to 
do the last few years, so I went 
along xrith him." Elsenhower 
srid

T V  former chief executivo V  
temipted a vacation in ttoa desert 
resort to call his first fufl-scato 
no.vs ct-rfifereoce sine# he toft of- 
iTce la-st .Tahiiafy,

Ri.senhower looked tonnad and 
hearty aa V  addressed about 18 
newsmen at tha. Tamartok Qsu» 
try Club

to do it .<1V asked me for several 
methiKts of siiicid**.
She loid me I want to :i:e.' ”  a 
sophomore said T V  American 1 
(bd, not name him

XnoUier clas.smate said V  had 
a date with Miss Williams Tues
day night. wVn tV  chain of 
events began T V  American .vaid 
V  told police V  and Miss Wil- 
lianw. were parked in tV  alley 
behind her house when a car re
sembling t v  one driven hy Her
ring entered tV  alley 

"  Oh; 'Iny God 1 didn't think
their h em e, said ' her death > V  would come.'"  V  quoted the I |j g Commisskmar R. C. Van 
left th e m  "dumbfounded and I victim aa saying SV told him I orden ia Fort WorBi rhariing 
' • ' "  sV  and Herring had agreed to ,  g^, - Angtao phytteitasTwiS

Doctor Chargtd 
In Tox Evotion
DALUIS fA P i-O a ilv  ofHc3ato 

of t v  Internal Rairaane Sarvica 
have filed an mtormattoo nritb

Elltabelb Jeaa WUUamt. 17, af Odessa tiefi pbato) 
when  freighted body waa taaad to a aloeh paad 
aaar the West Texaa Hty. iras Ibe vfetba af aa 
atwaaal atoytag. NaM Bentog. n. (rtgbl pbato) a

Bbertff L. B. Eddlae af tbe bisarre Hreametoacef 
sairaaadiag tbe death af Ibe gbi. Offleeis said 
Ibe yaMb told tbem Ibe girl asked btoi to kHl 
bar and be ebMged by petttog a sbatgha to her 
band aad puBlag iba bigger.

Herring, wha has been charged; sV was not tV  type to pibad to 
In the staying, refused to discuss' V  data
IV  case further or te take a lie Rut conflicting evidence wu
detector leal He did- to on IV  found when tV  Odeesa American 
advice ef Ma family'e lawyer , interviewed some of her Khool-

Wedneeday Herring tod t^ cers ' mairo 
ta a toaOow pesid, waded into M She naked ma to do it (kIR 
wd draggsd aM tbe body af Miae' bar). She saM iba would pay om

iTSSbt at midnight at V r  bouse, 
that aba had aaked HerringRto kill 
her apd that V  wa.s going to do so 

ywAh quoted her as aaying-

inrome tag evaaioa , ;
Named ta the charga to Dr. 

A Q. Shirley, 71, srhe haa prac
ticed medicine ta Saa Angsta 4g

■Tve got to call his bluff, even; \earo Tbe taformattoa altogea 
kills me "  He said Miss W il, that V  reportedV

clad ta shortie pajamas i groat inoame of tt.TSt
adhiatod 

srila tax
if V  
hams.
and a draasina gown, left his car j of $13 owing ta lIM  iriMe ta faet 
sidf entered the ona that ratem i V  should have rapoitod IM.gM
bled Harring's. I irith a tax af K IM  ewlag.

•* '
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$r r> Proof Wonted
Bf V. B. TarM. >rn it»  

Chwafe a f----- ---  -CbrM. Waal BKhvar M

Mr.

I  w m M Ittt to btitov* aa4 
■utortor Om b ; bat I  bbi toM to *
(I  ThMB. S:tl). I i l » c « f « i j  iw4
for tho foUowtng:

L  That OM church to u  good 
u  BDothor.

}. That tho church dooo aot mat
ter.

I. That an alioa olnncr may 
“pray through” to ulvaUgn.

4. Wanted: A paaaage of Scrip
ture which aayo w* are oavod by 
faith only. Many veraet say wo 
are saved by faith. Some of these 
do not mentioa anything else (not

leach what the 
prevo all tklots’’ 
Beat MMe proof

avao ropentanee). Otba* passages 
mention only repentance. Still oth
ers name M iy baptism. We must 
take all the Bible (if not, why 
not?). Where to the passage that 
says are are saved by faith only?

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, March 24, 1961
woBB*

DEAR A BBY

COINCIDENCE
By Abigail Van Buran

Bible proof mas
urliMor stihmltted durln* the question 

period on a Thursday night.
Plaa to be wUh as Seaday. Dea 

Swiaaey will be vtslUaf prearb. 
or. . - _-Adv.

PAY LESS
With N o  AAonoy Down 

Eoiy Weakly Terms

•» '

DEIAJt ABBY; I have beard of 
cases whert. if an expectant 
mother goes strawberry picking, 
her baby is bom with a straw
berry btrUunark aomewhsc on 
its body. Or It she’s frightened by 
a mouse, her baby could be mark 
ed with a little furry patch.

Well, we have a boy who will 
be three in September, and every 
one tella us he is the image of 
Jack Paar. They say he looks like 
Jack Paar, smiles like him, and 
even acts like him. I can see it 
myself. My husband looks noth
ing like Jack Parr.

When I was pregnant. I watched
Jack Paar every night to halp

lai-me fall asleep. Tould this actu. 
ly be the reason?
MOTHER OF LITTLE “ JACKIE" 

DEAR MOTHER; Pet H Sows 
as “ eetaeMeace.”  Yaa are larky 
yaa werea’t watrMeg Fraakea- 
fteta.

New REMINGTON
LEKTRONIC SHAVER

a la etna •  tea aayabsia M  m \
•  a iMkariM IM f

.'cii.
twrni

REMINGTON ROll-A-MATIC

M  lay to toaitogl 
toairbatodtofitol

«0(
Westy

riMIntobtol

Lody
REMINGTON
Isitaisat tot ^ 1 0 * *
hpi aaS sa- V T

Z  A L E ’ S
^  E W E

M  At Mata AM 44171

DEAR ABBY; What would you 
do with a 14-year«ld girl who 
sucks her thumb and drags a 
dirty old blanket around with her 
all the time? .Sha is in bar first 
year of high school and tells me 
she is fading aH her subjects Her 
mother can’t see anything wrong 
with her. but than her mother 
isn't to() brii^t heirself. She U a 
partial invalid and Uvea on a 
widow's pension. I am worried sick 
that something wiU happen to this 
girl. She Is a mature young wom
an but could be talkH into any
thing. She has no superrisioa and 
hanga around the men who are 
layteg the sewers in our neighbor-

Imod. I fed it to my duty to 
tall somebody, but I don’t know 
who to tell except you.

Suicid* By Saw
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Jose Casas of McAltoa, a 44-year- 
old patldnt at San Antonio State 
HoapMal, committed suicide Thurs
day by falUng on a power saw. 
Dr. Thomas Smith, deputy county 
medical examiner, ruled.

Trooptrt Ready
HtmOLULU <AP)-Oea. I. D. 

White, coromaader in chief of the 
Army’s PadOe foroea said Thure- 
day the United States can drop 
1,500 paratroopers intw Red- 
threatened Laos within hours-

r '

f to o f^ G . TE X A S

n m ^ Y  AT NO EX TR A  CHARGE

DEAR NEIGHBOR: VUit the 
beme and Hud eat If they have { 
aay ’ relatives who are brighter | 
thaa they arc. If they have, advise i 
them of the sitoatioa. If thry have 
ae relatlvet, aelify the juvenile | 
autberitles.

• • •

CONBTDENTIAl. TO “ IN i | 
LOVB WITH THE BOKS” : The 
wise toiler deesa’t de (he Ni I* 
(he same ream where he eats the 
etoth. Dea't mix haslnese with ’ 
picasare.

Crossword Puzzle
ACBOBi

1. Oemtn 
S. Danish ftord 
S. Increased 

I I  Box (or tea
14. Actor's part
15. That thing 
14. Rigoroua 
IT. Give more

IS Night 
• moiature 
M. Win# veaaal 
tl. Dimuilahod 
S3. VanUlato 
34 Turf uaad 

aahMl
34 Horaa food 
SS^Minlatorto 
SB. Froaporbua 

tlmaa
33. Vibration
34. One under 

obligation
M. Boat pee- • 

palter 
FT. Crseks 
MMan'iaamo

40 RIdt post of 
a doorway 

41. CausUe 
agent

43 Minute 
marina ani
mal

45. Uruguay: 
abbr.

4T. Hydraulic 
pump 

so. Greedy 
II. Aceuatemed 
51 Set out 
54 Drem 

trimming 
SS. Aaaidvwus 
•T. Vanlahad 
M American 

humorlal 
SO. Prartlcoe

DOWN 
l.Tart 
3. Worth 
3. Indeflnito 
artlcte

□ d o a  a a a r a

•olutlon ef Veaterday’a Fuaala

4. Encore 
■.Account
entry 

g. Maxisan 
shawl 

7. Sea eagle
5. Distill- 
gulthed

I  Color of a
h o n e

10. Difterently
11. Unwanted 

^ant

r

II. Chief actor 
IS. Irrigate 
31. Walk In 

water
3S.Doctrtna 
35. Objactivea 
SS Ear comb, 

form
0 . Macaw 
M. Embellisil 
SS.Shoar
M. Cooking

T7T

P P R :

el

AA BBgw P4M— i-ta

31. Theater 
sign; abbr

U O f  the 
mouth

3S. Stripling
30. Traduced
40. Exhausted
41. Hawaiian 

lutive (east
41 Young cow
43. Bgg-ahxpad
44. Ortentel 

cereal graaa
44. Uncouth
40 Chills and 

(ever
4f. Tufted plant
31. Western re

public: abbr.
tt Doctor e< 

tews: abbr.
M Yellow, 

tufted moho

c X

Award Named 
For Dr. Young!

AM 44IT1

Dr. Paul C. Young, chief pay- 
chologiat at the Big Spring State 
Hospital, to being honored by Lou- 
tolaaa State University with an 
award in his name

Dr. Young taught at LSU for SS 
years between 10140 and was' 
chairmBn of the Psydwiogy De
partment on three separate occa
sions. The award is called the 
Paul Campbell Young Award for 
Uadergraduato Achievement in 
Psychology.

Irwin A. Barg, chairman of the 
L5U Psychology Department, an- 
nounoed the award. The first re
cipient will be Carol ReveDe. a 
alraight-A student while at L^ l. 
She graduated in January, but is 
eligible (or the award since her 
dagrae to in this aeaitomic year 
Mias Ravalla wiU receive a medal 
with her name and the yeau- en
graved on It and her name will be 
placed on a plaqua for display.

Dr. Young raedvad a teaching 
certificate from Narth Texas State 
CoOego In IMS. Later ha received 
degreea from David Lipscomb Col- 
la^. Nashville, Tenn.. Bowdoin 
OoUega. the Univaraity of Minne
sota and Harvard.

In addition to hit teaching. Dr. 
Young has catrtrlbutod research 
aitictoa and other work to authors
of five pnrcholadcal aourea books 

also written numerous ar-He has__________ __________ __
Uelea and critical rtviewa for o^- 
sr pnblicationa.

Dr. Young to lifted In “Amarl- 
can Man of Science” ̂ and "Who’s 
Who in Anwrica.”

He haa three aons, one a ifoctor. 
Mrs. Youag to a former teacher 
af speech and drama at Baton 
Rouge Senior High School.

Undargoat Surgary
A. H. Shroyar, pamar of Shrayar 

Motor Company, undorwont ma
jor o a r g o r y  at Malone B Ho
gan Hospital .  Cllaic hors Thura- 
oay morning H# wont thraogh 

a oporatton wall and woa root- 
toB btototacterily at MOB.

NEIGHBOR; P en n ey ’s
OPEN YOUR PENNEY 
CHARGE ACCOUNT

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !
DEAR ABBY; In the four yean i 

that I was married, I caught my 
wife with so many different men 
I quit counting them. I finally | 
got sick of "giving her one more {| 
chance" and divorced her on the I 
grounds of infidelity. When I a.iked 
her what made her act like that 
she told me it was no fault of 
mine, she just couldn’t help it.|| 

Now I would like to build a new: | 
life for myself, but it is not as, I 
easy as you think. Vk'hen I meet 11 
a nica young woman and tell her; 
that I have been married and di-1 
vorced, she talts me to get loaf. 
Why should I, the innocent party, | 
have to suffer for the mi.sdeeds i 
of my former wife?

THE INNOENT PARTY 
DEAR INNOCENT: Yea sheald 

Bet. Ab4  yea wea't—wfcea the 
right girt eeoiea atoag. Keop Ieoh-«| 
lag aad meet her half-way.

Points
. . . Thf Longest, Sharpest, Prettiest Yet

Touche for toes making a point of fashion in just about the most 

flattering shot collection to come along in many an Easter 

Brought to you by Penney’s in deluxe leathers (smooth, or with 

shimmering lustre finish). Heels range from slim rapiers to pleasant lows to $ * ^ ^ 9 5  

fit every facet of your busy life. Whites, new pal* tones, smart blacks. Coma 

•ee how little they cost at Penney’s. AA and B 
Sixes S to t

Jtwaled Flafs 
Formal or 

Cotual W ear

Oxford Hat 
Welt Seam 

Stiching

Molded Soles 
On His Smort 
New Slip-Ons

Luscious spring colors of
sky blue, petal pink, 
platinum blond, m i n t

f;reen. and pearl white in 
ustre leather . . . Faille 

lined upper . . . chrome 
leather sole and heel.

Sizes 4Vi to 9B

Mens styling in fine 
grain leather! Composi
tion soles give extra long 
w e a r .  Sanitized* for 
freshness. D width. 7 to 
10V4.

7 ”

LittU Heels 
Go Woy Up 
In Elegance!

D u r a b l e  construction 
with new extra long- 
wearing Pentred soles' 
Popular styling in black 
Sanitized*! D w i d t h .  
Boys. p  95
Sizes 10 to 3 . . .  ^

Gleaming black patent 
with a knockout bow . . .  
for a young miss’s dres
sier costumes! B widths,

599

B IS C U IT ... DELICIOUS! 
SERVED W ITH  A N Y  COLOR!

NEW  SW EATER TOP PUMPS 
FIT  SNUG AS A  GLO VE!

The palest of beiges, the newest of s ty le t. . .  light- 

of-foot Biscuit covers much fashion ground. Here, 

a smooth little leather flat. Just one of the many 

. . . .  black patent and others. AA to B widths, 

sizes 5 to f .

Fashions no “ drag" with Penney’a stay-on pumps! 

They have elasUcized top line for snug, neat fit! 

Stockings won’t slide under! Show-off buckle bow 

trim. Black patent, white or bone calf. Sizes 8^4 
to S. B and C.

99 98

Mrs. Blag 
with Hoaxti 
qatlonal L 
madv the 
making la 
Calambla. i 
alertloB to 
Preaident I

Bt Tka
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Campaigns For Daddy
Mm. Riac Croaby, kaowa ia the moviei ae Kathryn Grant, lalka 
with Houitoa lonKshorrmaa Joe Renevlde* on a vlilt (o the later- 
national LoB(Khoremen'i Aaaaeiatioa. Clad ia coveralU, Kathy 
made the early momiac visit during the campaign trail she Is 
making in behalf af her father, Delbert R. Graadstaff of West 
Columbia. Graadstaff is one of the maay candidates la the special 
eiectioB to pick a sarressor to the Senate seat vacated by Vice 
President Lyndon Johnson.

Venus Spotlighted 
In Science News

A«»«rUUi Pr«»t

Life or death on planet Venui. 
a hotlook in.side the earth, and 
trouble at sea are subjects for 
science at work

MVSTEftV IN SP.kCR

Life or death on the planet 
Venus' That is the question An
swers vary:

Dr Harold L'rey. .Nobel Prise 
winner, says he thinks it possible 
that once there was life on both 
Venus and Mars Rut now tem
peratures are so high on Venus- 
some S7f) degrees Fahrenheit—that 
life i.s im|N)ssible Carbon cx>m- 
fiounds a.ssociated with life would 
be charred by the temperature— 
nearly h<»t enough to melt lead

A Soviet Kientist hebeves some 
aort of life may be possible on

Brownstein Gets 
New Appointment
Philip X Rrownslein. director 

of the loan guaianty aervice of 
the Veteran s .Admim.'lralion siiu-e 
Mari-h I!*M w.is recently appoint-, 
ed chief benefits diresior. The 
appointment was announced by 
John S GlcasiNi. administrator of 
Veteran’a Affairs

BrowiiMein will succeed William 
J Driver, who was recently 
namol deputy administrator of 
the VA

A native of Indiana and a 
Marine t'orps veteran of World 
War II. Brownstein has been with 
the VA since liM*> In his new 
posf he will he in charge of the 
veterans benefit program ex
cepting the medical-hospital and 
insurance program.

Longhouse Meef 
Set For Saturday

Venus It might possess other 
chemicals other than those which 
make up life on earth .Soviet 
astronomers say they have con
firmed that both nitrogen and 
oxygen gases necessary to life, 
exist on Venus A Soviet rocket 
is expected to pass the neighbor
hood of Venus in May 

AI.M TO .VII.S.S
The United States is expected 

to fire a rocket to Venus in 1962 
—but the rocket will be a failure 
if It hits that relatively tiny target 
in space Aim is to pass some 
12AOfi miles from Venus 

From a distance the rocket will 
measure by radio the pdanet's 
temperature, the presence of wa
ter. oxygen, nitrogen and oione. 
It will also photograph the planet 
in the hnpie a fortunate break in 
the cloud cover will permit a view 
of the surface of Venus 

HOT SPOTS
Where does the flowing molten 

rock that pours torth from vol- 
canoes come from*

Perhaps from hot spots in the 
solid mantle of the earth—placet 
hotter than the e.arth is general
ly Measurements indicate that 
the esrth'k mantle it hotter in 
volcanic areas than elsewhere 

This clue comes from the study 
of volcanoes — one of the ways 

I science hopes to learn more about 
the earth s interior Man's deep- 

I pst hole so far has penetrated 
 ̂less than three-tenths of one per 
; cent of the distance to the earth’s 
. core This hardy scratches the 
’ earth’s cruft which is the thin 
I shell on which we live Below th« 
crust, the mantle extends some 

I I 750 miles down to the cor* #f 
I the earth which many helievw to 
I be liquid

NFVKR GO TO .SKA 
i Prime problem of survival tor 
! the shipwrecked seaman Seasick- 
I ness adrift in stormy oceans. 

British tests last month lo probo 
survival proWems had to he 
stopped because of heavy seas 
and gale force winds Rut not be
fore it was discovered that volun
teers in an enclosed raft, buffeted 
by m-foot waves became so sick 
they were nearly incapable of 
helping themselves

Senate Voting Will 
Be Hard On Pencils
DALLAS (API—A lot of pencils 

will be worn down to nubs 10 days 
tnm  now when a million and i  
quarter Texans scratch 70 names 
in the special race to select a 
senator to succeed Vice P res i^ t 
Lyndon B. Johason.

It’s the greatest number ever 
entered for one race in the state. 
The entry fee is only $50.

At that, some refused to pay 
the filing fee and announced at 
write-in candidates. One of these 
said he joined the mob to give 
voters a little more choice. The 
71 on the ballot are those who 
paid their $.50.

The voter by law must scratch

Engineering Is 
Started For 
Carver Heights
Engineering is under way on 

paving, curb and gutters and 
utility lines for Carver Heights, 
a development proposed for north
west Big Spring 

James Bruce Frazier, who ia 
undertaking the project with his 
mother, Mrs Nell Frazier, said 
that he hoped that the first homes 
could be built there by June 

A l o c a l  company, (William 
Cameron) is constructing two 
housing units of the type two- 
posed for the area, and these 
should be available for inspection 
within a few weeks, said Frazier.

They are designed to range in 
costs from $40 to $75 a month 
and can be financed without a 
down payment if the purchaser 
has a dear title to the lot.

The housing area is named for 
George Washington Carver, noted 
Negro acientist, and the Fraziers 
are planning qp too new develop
ment as an experiraeht to see if 
the people in that part of town 
will avail themaelves to better 
housing in good surroundings if 
it U made possible within their 
means

Recently, the city planning and 
zoning bmrd granted basic ap
proval of the plat plan for the 
addition.

Milk Bid Awarded
.A $92.122 50 contract to provide 

mih and milk products tor issue 
and resale at Webb .VFB was re
cently awarded to Dak Farm$ 
Dairies of Midland, according to 
Floy-d A Henderson, base procure
ment office The contract, award
ed after competition by formal ad
vertising. covers a six-month pe
riod Three of the five dailies 
invited, submitted bids for the con
tract.

out the names of aU oandidatea 
except hia choice. A few citiec, 
however, have voting machines

The Texas Election Bureau, the 
unofficial tabulating agency or- 
t âfiized by Texas newspapers and 
financed now by newspapers, ra
dio, and TV, faces special prob
lems.

The bureau’s employes must 
take by telephone 71 names and 
votes from each of 254 county 
correspondents several times dur
ing election night April 4.

The citizen with a special cause 
can pretty well find a champion 
in the list.

H. P. Holland, for instance, 
wants to lead an expedition 
against Cuba, using shrimp boats.

Oiarles Otto Foerster Jr. advo
cates backing up the nation’s cur
rency with titanium, thus, he says, 
paying off the federal debt in 
three years.

Harry Diehl insisted on being 
hsted as Harry (Republican) 
Diehl and tried to pay his $5fl 
filing fee on the installment plan 
"to show I am oonaervative.”

Martha ’Tredway ia a handsome 
platinum blonde of 40 who if in
dignant at legal discrimination 
against women and has pegged 
her campaign solely to that issue.

Eristus Sams is the first Negro 
in modem history to run for the 
Senate in Texas His is not a 
racial issue, however he wants the 
government to license profession
al farmers and thus stop city men 
from farming as a hobby.

The Rex M. T Banks became 
a write-in candidate when tha 
Postoffice Department didn’t de
liver his application and fibng fee 
by the deadline The post office 
oifered to refund his postage.

Actually, six candidates are 
waging campaigns of major pro
portions Only one Texas AJty. 
Gen Will Wllion, has won a state
wide race of any kind although

Traffic Court 
Conference Set
A conference on traffic courts 

will be held at the University of 
TexM April 12-15, at which rep- 
reaentalives of the State Bar of 
Trxas, and Texas Safety A.ssocU- 
tion will speak on toie vsriooe 
problems of traffic courts. The 
University Law School is a Joint 
sponsor.

Some of the topice to be dis
cussed will he causes of traffic 
violalions. problem of the traffic 
Judge, driver educetloa, and cur
rent traffic legislation in Texae.

RepresenUtives from Big 
Spnng attended a similar meeting 
last year, but will not attend this 
year, Jotm Burgess, city aftomey. 
said

soma others on tiie list have triad.
’The others are John Q, Tower, 

a college profesaor supported hy 
the Republican organization; in
terim Sen. William A. Blakley, 
majority stockholder of Braniff 
Airways and other extensive prop
erty; State Sen. itenry B. Con- 
zulez; Maury Maverick Jr„ son 
of the late, fiery congressman; 
shd ,U.S. Rep. Jim Wright

All except Tower are Demo
crats.

Although there art shadings be
tween them, most observers clas
sify Tower and Blakley as conser
vatives; Wilson and Wright as 
middle of the road; and Gonzalai 
and Maverick as liberals. Some 
of the candidates deny that any 
such label can be plac^ on them.

Unlike previouB Texas special 
Senate races, this one will require 
a runoff unless one candidMo gets 
more votes than the 75 others 
combined. .Such a runoff would be 
held about a month after the first 
voting.

Hendrix To Judge 
Piano Auditions
Jack Hendrix, chairmaa of the 

music department of Howard 
County Junior Collegt, will bo In 
I^bbock this weekend to judge 
piano auditions in conjunction with 
the Federated Music Festival 

A s s i s t in g  In the audilioiM 
will be Rodney Hoare, San kb- 
tomo, who wiU bear tha vocal 
solos as well as working with 
Hendnx. The auditions will bo 
held In the auditorium of tha Lub
bock City Library.

Recently Hendnx served ae ad
judicator in the annual piano com
petition (estival spooaorad by Wast 
Texas Slate College at Canyon:

Hit appenranct at Isibbock will 
be his sixth consecutiva angage- 
meat for the function.

Pickle Attends 
Journalism Meet
ABlLESfE, Tex. (API-BtudenU 

from 15 echools meet today with 
Texae newepapennen at the South
western Joumallsm Congrese at 
Hardiii-BiminonB Uaiveraity,

Speakers include Felix. R. Me- 
Knight, vice president and exacu- 
five editor of the Dallas Timet 
Herald; J. Q. Mabaffey. editor of 
the Texarkana G ^ tU ; and Joe 
Pickle, managing editor af the 
Big Spring Herald.

Pickle wUl deliver the keynote 
address. McKnight apeaki at the 
luncheon and Mahaffey at the an
nual banquet.

Others on tho program for ad- 
dreaaet and panel diacuasioni are: 
Houston Harts, president of tho 
San Angelo Standard-Times; L. B. 
Smith, publisher of the Brady 
Standard; Ed N. Wishcamper, 
managins aditor of the Abilene 
Reporter-News; James N. Allison 
Jr., vice president of the Midland 
Reporter-Telegram; D o n a ld  L. 
Coppedge. managing editor of the 
Brownwood Bulletin; and Roy M. 
Craig, publisher of the Stainford 
American.

Oil Well Blast 
Fatal To Worker
’TOMBALL, Tex. (AP i-An  ail 

well explosion and fire killed one 
man and injured five others 
Thursday seven miles north of 
here

Killed was Ernest V. Leach, $4. 
of Houaton.

Chosen Judge
WASHINGTON (AP (-Reynaldo 

0. Garcia. BrownavlUe civic lead
er and lawyer, hat been chosen 
by President Kennedy to be a U S. 
district judge for the Southern 
District of Texas

Big Sprbie (Taxos) Hgrold, Friday, Morch 24, 1961 3-A

M O V E D !
Former LMtIe Shop Ler stteo

214 RUNNELS
Word Boot And 

Saddle Shop
tie Raaaeis

SEARS DIAM OND  
JUBILEE YEA R

I,

CHAIN-LINK 
STEEL FENCING

54‘ FT. PLUS
NOMINAL
INSTALLATION
CHARGE

M ATERIALS IN CLUDE  
W IRE, TOP RAILS, POSTS

•  Strong, Oalvanitod 1l>Oaugo Maehl
•  Knucklod Tew And larbed Betteml
•  Pretact* Without Shutting Out View!
•  Durable . . .  No Upkeep Ixpeniel
•  Nice Background For Climbing Plantal

Nothing Down on Seort Modern
ising Credit P lo n ...U p  To 36 

Months To Poy!

I ■

If'

I !

II

A Wexf Texas Indian Oiiirte 
lanchoiise meeting will be held at 
10 a m Satiird.iy at the Rig 
Spring YMC.A. according to ,Ioe 
Leach, acting general secretary.

Frank Fllison of Midland, chief 
of the Wed Texas liOnghouse Dis
trict. will he present There will 
he a discussion of the coming 
District Camping Pow Wow.

Coffee Call

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

rONOCO .SERVICE
1MI Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7MI

A coffee and doughnut call wan 
held recently in the John H Lees 
Service Club for Webb AFB CNOs. 
’The purpose. M. Sgt John J 
Amerson. first sergeant, explain
ed. is to have personnel of the 
consolidated outfit recognize each 
other as members of one big 
team Wehb is greatly benefited. 
Amerson said, “ when sergeants 
can talk about their Jobe in an 
Informal atmosphere ”

JOHN A. 

COFFEE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

308 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2S91

R E V I V A L
nth. Flare A Rirdwell I.«Be

CH URCH  OF CHRIST
ELBERT GARRI.SON. Mlalster 

T. E. TARBET, Vlsitleg EvangeHst

' Storting Sundoy 
March 26 to 

April 2.

Sunday'* Sarmen*c 

"What This Church Naads" 
10:30 AM .

"How to Win A Soul to Christ" 
7:00 PAL

speaker, was min
ister 0 1 thi s  
church from 1*31 
to ]$U. when the 
Church sent him 
ta AustraUa for 
five years. He it 
now wi t h  the 
Church of Christ 
oa WaM Highway
n.

EVERYO N E IS W ELCO M E

W A R D S  it 221 W . 3rd 
AM 4-8261

TRADE IN 
Boats-Motors
FISHING BOAT — 14 ft. aluminum with staaring 
whaal and ramota control. 16 HP Oft
Evanrudo— Naw trailar ........... a # w w » W

FISHING BOAT—14 ft. aluminum with 10 HP motor
and trailer. AAA ftft
Excallanf condition ......... ...............

SPORT BOAT— 14 ft. aluminum with 35 HP aUctric 
•tart motor and trailar. Rad and OOO f t f t  
whita— Lika naw ............................WWW iWW

FISHING BOAT— 14 ft. aluminum 
with 10 HP Mercury nteter ........... 288.00
SPECIAL 24 HP ELGIN manual start 
19S7 outboard meter ..................... 66.00
15 HP WIZARD outboard motor 
19St model ..............  .............. 144.00
12 HP S f A KING eutboard nwtdr-----g  A  A
1953 model ........................................ H d . V V

12 HP SEA KING outboard motor 
19S6 modal ..................................... 99.00
25 HP manual start.
1957 modal ..................................... 133.00
35 HP Evanruda Electric start 
195t modal . . . . .̂ ............................ 325.00i

BUY ANY OP THI ABOVi—TRY THIM— 

IP NOT SATISFIED RETURN THEM FOR 

REFUND

W A R D S
M O N T C O M K W A R D

221 W . 3rd AM  4-8261 
Free Parking Lot South of Store

SATURDAY SPECIALS
EASTER CHICKS
Real Live Baby Chickens For A 
Wonderful Easter — All Colors ...19

Rag. t,9S Bay*'

Sport Coots
Plaid*, chack* 

Sito* 6 to 20.

and tolida.

Rag. 4.9S Linlo Boy**

SUITS
Sport *ult* with aolid pant*.
Sita* 2 to 4k.

Rag. 6.99 Boy*'

Dress Shoes
Slip-on* and tio. Mack or 

brown. Six#* 3 to 7.

4.9S Value LHtla Loaguo

Baseball 
SHOES

Rubber cleat*. Siio* 1 t* 9.

Rag. 14.9S

Sport Coots
Whita, black, tan and bluo. 

Siza* 34 to 44.

Rag 1.M Girls'

Bouffant Slips
100% nylon, white,, pink, 
Mu# and yellow. Sito* 4 to 14.

Little Oirk'

Easter Hots
Lovely Ea*tar ctylae. All 

colors.

Reg. 3.49 Mi**#*'

Dress Flats
Pattern* and white. Six** 4*A 
to 9.

Reg. 9I< Yd. BuHingten

Linenweave
Create resistant, wa s ha b l e  

Dacron and nylon. 44 in. 

taido. Assorted color*.

Rog. 9I< Yd.

Arnel* Cr Cotton
Easy To Sow Fabric*

44 in. wida, craasa resistant. 
Afsertad color*.

Tru-Powor

Golf Bolls
ror — guarantaodVac4mm c 

out proof. Dot.

2.2S Value

Lawn
Fertilizer

MerlUsed eteer ummiv. li Ike. 
eaven lit eq. fl. S*4b. laak.

i »:



A Devotional For Today
Tb« word of the crou k  to them that perish foolish- 
nen; Init unto us who are saved it is-the power of 
God. a Corinthians 1:18. ASV.)
PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee for Jesus Christ, 
our Savior, who gave Himself on the cross that we 
might have eternal life. We rededicate ourselves to 
Tliee at this season of the year. Help us to bear our 
cross this day and follow Him. We pray in the name
of Him who taueht us to pray, "Our Father who art 
in heaven . . . Atnelen.

(From The 'Upper Room')

More S y  Attrition Than By Understanding
Dr Janies H. MeCrooklin, president of 

the Trass Municipal League, has de
clared that "the old myth of a rural-ur
ban conflict of Interest on Texas public 
policies is dying out rapidly at the pres- 
dent time.**

He goes on to say that urban and rural 
interests are more inter-dependent, not 
less so. Perhaps where he puts his finger 
moat accurately on the matter Is In point
ing out that the preponderence of popu- 

' latien is now urban centered
Another set of figures sheds some light 

' on this, toe. Hie ISM census showed only 
about IS million people living on 3.700- 
OM farms acroes the country This is a 
decline of 30 million people from the IMO 
Tigures. Moreover, only about 1.100.000 of 
the total units claasified as farms were

He Got What Was Coming To Him
A federal district judge in Waco low- 

eted the boom on Lawrence Pope for hav
ing robbed a bank Pope, a former bank 
er and former newspaperman, drew a 
sentence of 2$ years after pleas of insani
ty fell on deaf ears in the court One 
psychologist testified that he was "crazy 
like a fox '' Another witness testified that 
the defendant had shrugged off the inci
dents (mors than one bank waa robbed)

with: "It was fun while it lasted "
The judgment of the court was that 

Pope had taken the cheap way nut of a 
lot of financial troubles by robbing banks 
As publisher of a weekly newspaper he 
slMiuld have been standing on the side of 
honesty and morality And if he was." his 
art was the height of hypocrisy In that 
sease. we feel that he was a betrayer of 
a trust and that what he got at the hands 
of the law. he richly deacned.

M a r q u i s C h
A New Look At Foreign Aid

WAfmNGTON-Whan art tha paopla of 
lha Duttod Stataa raally going to bo in- 
formod about Uia isauw involved in spend- 
taM Mb*—  of dollan for "foreign aid"?

Praaldant Kannady ia planning to pur- 
ana tha aama formula, with aome minor 
madWeaUauB. that waa uaad by tba Re- 
pubUcan and Danorradc adndniarations 
pracading Mm Hw idea ia to grant funds 
and land money an the theory that tha 
ItaMad Italea has a Manaiiilarlan obbga- 
tisn la tha pavcrty-Mricken countrtaa of 
tha wartd tlwra ia aba an implicatbn 
that. MbM tba UnMad fUiaa balpa thaaa 
varloua countrloa. Soviet Ruaaia will mova 
hi and take over.

eons unemployed, it might sound reason 
abb for a part of the surplus bounty of 
the American people to he giver away 
But the question now is whether the Unit
ed Statee can afford to ha aa generout 
in fta fereign-aid program aa it has been 
in the past

m  TIMK IS ^^roaching. however, 
far •  show down on Jaat bow far the 
Ualbd SUiM Aenid ga to extanding for- 
sigu aM and wtMt R should expect in 
return fram tha ceuntriaa ahtad.

Tha blggato atogb factor that caOa for 
tan aad thorough rapoanre b  what may be 
taruMd "aHWial blackmail ’* Gaearumant 
aflar govurtonent takea money from both 
■idoa. lha maRMto tha Uaitod Stataa abwt 
dawn Ito aid. there b  a notkeabb man!- 
featattaa af totaraat to what lha Comma- 
niato may ban to offer. High officiab of 
ouch a gavornmoBt pramptly arrange ta 
vbR Maacaw, or Ikraalen to da aa Hria 
to porhapa tha favorite af all the tricks ta 
ungriae America.

UNDOI RTFDl.r the Marshall Plan 
"paid o ff"  It gave the nations of l?u- 
ropa needed support in recovering after 
tha war But this was. in a largo sense, 
a military preposition It was important 
for the United Stales to build allioa in 
ICurapa There is no such justification 
for the building up of "neutrals.** for in- 
staace. In Afrka among enuntrieo who 
never will ally Ihemaelvea with tha United 
States or the West

Under the circumstances. America may 
well be paying out funds lo countries 
which win soon he strong enough to be
come important adjuncts of the Commu- 
nist apparatus Tliis is the chance trhich 
the American people are taking The idea 
new Is being advanced tlial the Waahlng- 
ton government should exact some assur
ances aa to how the money will he spent 
and as to whether lha couatries will put 
their military forcea at the disposal of 
the United States In the event of serious 
traubb with the Communisls

JOfT WHY ANT government would 
waat to be *'Mutrar as between com- 
muatom aod dmacracy b  difficult to on- 
deralaad. but tba word "usuballal" has 
aodJaaty become a meat respect able term 
llwra was a time when the dtfference be

ad ee persuasive reason was 
offarad why any caalry should ha neutral

H a  fact b. maraovar, that many ooun- 
trtoi b  Latto America, m  weQ as ta 
Aato aad Africa aad evea to Eurepe. te- 
dag are caavincad that. If they adopt a 
"asatraT* patotioe. tba Utoted States will 
coato tbraugb wttb large sums af maaey.

O O N G R ^ MAS BEEN bewildered by 
tba grewtag scope of America'a "fOreigii 
aid** pregrvn. R b  recogniaad. of cauroe, 
that aome appropnatiom should bo made 
t# airoagthan ttw aUHtary poakion of the 
Uaitod States aad of the Weelem ceae- 
trtoe to the awcalled "uaeonunltted** 
areae la certato toalances maaey spent 
to help a naUooM economy or to hnikl 
up tocal military Isrcea b  a gaod invoot- 
moat ta security for the United States 
Bat wbaa the progrmn roacboa tote the 
broader aapecta of **culturt aad aduca- 
ttoa,” tt becomea far more coatroversial.

UNLEM TItr taxpayert* ntoney b be 
tog apeat tar the defense ef the people of 
the United Statee, it ia difficult to see 
how, In the tong run. huge expenditures to 
countries which are playtag both ends 
agatoot the middb ran be justified There 
are countrieB like Egypt, for example. 
wWrh permit the Communist apparatus to 
taacUon inside their borders, and yet who 
want financial assistance from this coun
try. ITie real question b  whether the coun- 
triea that are being asstotrd are truly 
friends af the Ignited .States or whether 
thev are new or may Ister become a part 
af the Cammnnisf apporatua.

It b  upon thooe fundamantal isauea In 
tba "foreign aM" problem that Congress 
b  batng urged ta require a great deal of 
tofarmatien before embarking upon tha 
pregrama being recomnvended to H by 
tha Kennedy administration 
IdOTTW*. iwi Hew Two n*iwld TilSwM two I

Rest For Legislators

If Amarica did not hare a natkioM debt 
af Marly ISM btlboa and wore operating 
under a batonced budget, and ft taxes in 
the Datbd Italea were not so borden- 
tam , aad If thara were no reciaabB to 
Amarica wttb more than five millian per-

DCS MOINES, lews UP — Members of 
the lewa Legiatature can get tAwink 
snasiai at nooaday If they wish, bvn they 
have ta climb M steps to do M 

Oeta havt baoa pr^idtd to an empty 
room above the Stetehouse House cham
ber. One legblative employe observed- 

**Yoa1l i^ ly  need a rest after the 
eUmb.** •

Dangerous Cotton

The Big Spring Herald

apy^Avn 'VE w oel^bi^  mm
DW aw 4-41)1 ait iprtM. Ttinw

xlua aiatUT titr  IS
essi 0^4 n aw Sersw. Tixu

esr*^  is S4IT4DC* 
• « • ( » ) so< JlIW

KARTTORD, (ban UP -  A Hartford 
woman was awarded MOO far la>iriea rt- 
eeived after she Wt into a pbca ef coUen 

The victim seM there waa a piece of 
eottaa ta a doulhnat she bought at a 
local bakery. She x-laimed that when the 
took a bite of tho doughnut, the cotton 
bdg^  ia her throat cauMn* her to choke 
and laB dovta, faijuring Im  ba<A aad 
shoulders.

m •stiatnab •m. 
Siissntm nwPvH

On The Double
ssa«r IBS

an rtasb n*
era 4lM r»-

tm

tmt W M 44M a* 
■4 BoM* far Ssa- 

r4*«iT4S sy n«a
rar Tb* rWM la

RICHMOND, Va. UP-Edgar D. Fisbar’s 
car was a olm to May, IMO. Pplice re- 
ceYorod it wtthto M hours. It was stobu 
again ta Fsbraary, INI—or so ha thought. 
Turned oat a policeman, who kaow about 
the IPM theft, noted it parked and had-It 
towed to headquarters.

A r o u n cJ ; T  h;e. m

i

'/Cf,

actually commercial farms in the sense 
that we refer to farming as an occupa
tion or industry In our colleges, of 411,. 
000 enrolled, only 31 ono are studying ag
riculture. Other statiatics show that more 
and more farmers are having to supple
ment their incomei off the farm or their 
wivea are taking off the farm jobs The 
number of farm workers has declined 40 
per cent within the past decade

aey umm m ous
Printer's Error

i B E n a n c n n e

OLYMPIA waah tfi-Tke wheto ketch 
M dkeclertas far the IMI seoaen of the 
bgisleture had to ke hurriedly collected 
and reprinted

Pat Camfert, RapubUcaa rapreaontetlve 
from Ptoroa Cauaty, waa Itotod aa a Dem
ocrat.

Thus, the problem is being re»<ilved by 
attrition even more by undersianding. 
And while there is a feeling of relief from 
a lessening of this old bugaboo, which 
should not have been there anyhow, a 
greater he.id.iche is developing for tho 
municipalities a.v more and more people 
drift to them.

\

ytfOJikU '.

TH E REA L, REAL N EEDY

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Three Big Problems In Laos

WASHINGTON < AP)-President 
Kennedy ha.s three giganuc prob
lems in trying to save I.jk>4—an 
unproductive country of 90.001 
square miles and two million easy 
going people—from communism.

In hu newt conference state
ment on l.,aoo Thursday night he 
avoided a shrill note itut two of 
hia probletiii, tho unmediate ones.

are danger-loaded. The third, long 
range and simple-looking, is juat 
as baffling

I. Mow peacefully lo get tho 
rvbela. Ited-led and Revl-suppurti-d 
to ito() trying to take over the 
i-ountry by force Kennedy has 
called on Huasia, which is giving

supplieo to tho reliels. to agree 
to a cease-fire.

H a l  B o y l e
Secret Of Longevity

NKW YORK (AP'-W ell. hoys, 
I'vo barned the .secret of longev-
i»y

1/ yuu want to Iivo lunger, 
hero t the real maide tip Treat 
yourseir as a woman does herself 
—with respect and confidence

Many men in this world kill 
thamoolvev through boredom 
V ^ -  few womea ite

The difference la that men find 
themselves less exciting to them
selves than nwnen do to tham- 
selves

A woman enjoys an endless fas
cination in paying attention to 
herself .She physically and men
tally enjoys spending, hours fixing 
her toenails and her fingenssila, 
In making rubber mouth faces at 
herself In the mirror at she ad- 
tosts her lipstick or trims an er 
rant eyebrow

.She stares uto tliat mirror and 
what site sees it not a h ^ e ly  
lump of feminine misfortune, a

E'rtfle-itchy lump of womanhood.
It a fair and ravishing Cinder- 

elb. eager to be recognized by a 
rich prince

She has the art of kidding her
self. She sees herself not as she is. 
but as she dreams herself to he 

It is this art that separates the 
girlii from the hoys T)ie pity that 
kind-hearted men feel toward a 
homelv girl is largely wasted The 
homelier a woman is the more 
arrogant sometimes is her as- 
snmptioo that she has a special 
and individual kind of appeal that 
stamps her apart.

If her nose be long and her legs 
be skinny she ctmtobs herself 
with the Idea her bust is remark
able or her heir has a ruinous 
beauty

It IS this ability to kid them
selves that makes many women 
able to outlive most men.

The daily need of shaving is 
what destroys a lot of men m 
their pnme They look m the mir
ror with a terrible tense of mas
culine honesty.

"Don't tell me that put-bellied, 
bald monstroaity I see before me 
IS the real me' Oh. no! Oh, no'"

And manv of them expire right 
there on the bathroom floor, or 
become hopeless cripples of per
sonal recognition They give up

The man who wants to last 
must be able to go into the bath
room in (he morning, look at him
self ia (ha mirror, thump himself 
on a flabby- stomach 'and sav 
"Well, Tarxan, the old jungla tele
graph is beating out another breezy 
message for mankind "

He must he able to ftex his 
Kantv muscles approvingly and 
brood pleasaatly over what the 
world heavyweight boxing picture 
might be if he wasn't 30 years too 
late to beat Jack Dempsey and 30 
pounda too proud to pick on Floyd 
Patterson

Ha must, as he shaves, be able 
to soy to himaelf in the mirror.

"What a remarkable and mem
orable gaze What character in 
that lofty forehead. Wh.it stead
fast purpose in that chin (all those 
chins!). What a firmness of de
cision In that chisei-chi|»ped pro
file'

"The Lord save all impression- 
abia women on thu day. Oh, well. 
I'd hatter hurry or I'll miae the 
bus to work

"So long for now you wonder
ful, wonderful fellow See you to
morrow Same time, same mir
ror

I  WHAT IF THI.S fails' Use 
force, which would be mainly 
.American force, to stop the 
rebels’  It could be another Korea, 
but worse—a war with Red China 
ur Russia, or both.

3 Suppose a show-down is avert
ed now- and Kennedy gets what 
he says he wants A neutral I.aus 
■ Med to no outside power " Mow 
ran it be saved (rum a Rod-take
over eventually anyway, from in
side if not outside '

Laos borders un two Coiiunumst 
countries Red China and Re<t 
.North Viet Nam China stayed out 
of the Korean War until Gen 
Douglas MacArthur took his 
farces close lo the Red Chinese- 
North Korean border

I,Af>t( HAti FOl R non Com
munist neighbors, it u therefore a 
key pUce in Southeast Asia Once 
l̂ aos goes, the pressure will begin 
on the neighbors 

Unless the Reds ore stopped in 
Laoe, they will take it as a sign 
of American weakness and pu.sh 
ahead to the next stop. But even 
if there Is a truce and I>aos be
comes neutral, then what'

It cant stay neutral. That’s 
simple The I'mtad States and the 
Communists will both be busy in 
Laos trying to influence it in one 
way or another. This atruggla 
wrould go on for years 

Since I9S4 this cuunlry has 
poured $314 million into Lain But 
—and it's a very important but— as per cent of that money went 
into the l.<aotiaa army, tho police 
force, and financial support ol the 
Laotian civil budget

It’s this kind of salf-approbe 
fjon that keeps women alive so 
long It could do the same thing 
for men

THE ARMY l.s equipped, tram- 
od paid aod e\en fed by thu 
country I,aos‘ eems only a tiny 
fraction of its own oxpcnaai Its 
exports In 1*wn totaled only II a 
million while its national deficit 
was $33 million. It would need out
side help even If (here were no 
Fast-West contest over it

If Laos were neutralized, nei
ther the Weet nor Fast would per
mit the other to build up the coun
try’s military forces It wouldn't 
need much ot an army, anyway, 
if it were truly neutralized.

But the West and communism 
would compete with esch other to 
help the Laotians in other fields 
and try to influence them, openly 
or otherwise.

-w.

T o  Y o u r  G ooef; * ea  11 h
Polyps In Colon Could Become Cancerous

By JOPF.PH O. MOI.NFR, M.D. that does tho damage It’s the 
"Dear Dr. Molaer: Would you thawing. Like a bot^ of milk—

please write aomething to per- keep it ia the refrigerator, and

lion and the type of anesthetic 
used can vary considerably.

wade my husband that he serious- it stays sweet for a reasonable 
ly needs medical attentioB? A 
yaar ago he had a complete medi
cal examination and his doctor

leoAh of time. But take it out 
and let it ait to a warm place.

If riven very low In the spirtal 
canaT this type per 
level of anestnesia

ermiis a lower

found he had pobrua la tba colon 
;ave nim temporaryThe doctor gave

and the milk aouri. Putting it back 
ia the icebox doosnT mako it 
tweet again So that's the. risk of

medication to control the bleeding, rofroaoo food; The food can start 
and made some tests to be sent •<> ■P®*1 while thawod, and refrect- 
away tor laboratory analysis My doesn't unde tho spoiHng. 
husband was supposed lo return • • •
ia two weeks, but didn’t. He "Dear Sir: Could yqu advise me 
maintains that at hing at the about a remedy to cure r t ^  on 
medif'stifra It helptni tom. be dor- (hr skin caused by deter-
not need to go back to the doctor, gents in the laundry?—A. K, B."

—Mrs. J. D. M.”  Stopping contact with the de- 
1.  tergent-is essential. Use of bland

M jU f should help nntU the rarii

Duration of tbe effect depends 
on the type of anesthetic material 
used. It may last on hour, or as 
long as three or four hours.

There are no aide effacti. and 
it does not affect the baby. Since 
your doctor has recommended It 
for you, take bit adv-ici without 
further concern..

Is Life The Uniyersal Rule?
Some of the latest evidencca of lh e« 

source of life come from studies of me- 
teoritic fragments. Scientists have found 
that these rocks from Xpace contain traces 
of those chemical substances which were 
earlier determined to be necessary to 
start the chain reaction that began with 
vinu-like particles and ended in the 
crowning glory of man*

Earthly rocks had long sine* been 
leached of their more volatile elements, 
and whatever chemicals they contained in 
the beginning are seltkim if ever detect
able now: But the existence of these sub
stances in the .spatial debris supports the 
evidence from other fields of science that 
they also existed four billion years ago 
when the earth was without form and 
void.

gen then, hence no.oznno layer in tha 
upper air to screen out the deadly radia
tions.)

Research in space hat already uncov
ered the presence of many chamlc;il 
compounds which are extremely diffi
cult if not impossible to produce in earth
ly laboratories. Chemical reactions seem 
ta work diffarantly- to apace to soma por- 
ticulars„ probably because of variations 
in pressure and radiation conditions from 
those on earth.

THFORI.STS NOW HOLD that the chem
icals which are basic to the generation 
of life existed in mass quantities soon aft
er our planet was born. These substances 
floocleil the newly-formed oceans and per
meated the atmosphere, exposed to hoot 
and pressure at the planetary surface, 
and ultra violet light from the sun in 
the atmosphere iThere was no free oxy-

IT THL’5 WOULD seem that life Is gerv- 
erated by and from space, with a large 
planetary body acting as incubator. It is 
not entirely inconceivable that life could 
be generated on any planet large enough 
to bold a body of water for a period after 
the planet’s birth, before the moisture is 
boiled away by a hot sun and low gravity.

But the most important consideration 
arising from the latest findings is, brac
ing of the theory that life is the rule, not 
the exception, throughout the universe— 
that life will spring spontaneously where 
the conditions are right, and not be mere
ly a once-in-a-billion result of pure chance.

-BOB SMITH

n e z R o b b
The 'Exodus' Influence On Israel

TFI. AVIV. — A sore problem hers 
is how in the midst of growing prosiwritv, 
ease and industrialization shall it live up 
to the image of heroisni. priviPion and 
hardship created by I.eon I ’ris in his 
book. "Exodus.” and futhc-red by the 
movie'

friend explained to me, ‘and 1 have tba 
car all gu.ssed up to take them to Naza
reth or .lenisalern or e'en from Dan to 
Ih'iTsheba But they say take us out to 
that place where "Exodus" was filmed ’ ”

THIS PROBLEM and the alarming 
prospect of disappointing tourists who 
expect to .see every Israeli packing a 
gun and dre.ssed in homespun is examined 
in a lighthearteil column by an unidenti
fied writqr for the .lerusalrm Post who 
journeyed to Tel Aviv to inspect the 
new Sheriiton - Tel .Aviv Hotel. 'This ia a 
splendid Vt OOOOOO .American - Israeli ven
ture on the shores of the Mediterranean, 
where every prospect pleases and even 
man seems improved

It is fairly ethical lo .steal from an
other newsman, so I shall borrow a p.ir.i- 
graph or two on the Exodus probh-m 
from the Jerusalem Post

••THE .SHERATON HOTEL is large ” 
the article begins "There Is plenty of 
spare for people to sit almul., both where 
everybody will ,«ee them .ind in comers 
where they won't he bothered even if 
they are wellknown

TO BE HO.NE.ST,' ‘ 'Exodus” ha,s set a 
standard not too difficult to meet Side 
arms may be passe and the girls on AI- 
lenby Street inlt-rchangealjle with those 
on .New A'ork's Fifth Avenue <al the hair
dresser's vi-sterday a poodle came in ac
companied by a woman I, but underne.ith 
the veiH-cr there it still plenty of ’ 'Exo- 
du.s ”

This is as American's Roliert Fro-it 
says, a land of waifs and one cant 
help lieing louchevl, very touched

There is soms-lhmg loviching and truly 
terrifying to someone like myself, who 
h.is never lived in danger of his life, 
to walk along the street these warm, sun
ny days and s«'e on the bare ami.s of 
men and women the tattooed numbers 
of the (xincentration camp One can or.I.v 
thank (/<xl that these m**n and women 
are smiling and animated and that they 
can laugh .it themselves Because lourisi.s 
may lie disapp<iinled that the Exodus 
(isys are fatling and that some of the 
pioneering hardships are ending.

"The hotel also says its services will 
be good That ii all one can n-asonably 
ask. and if we f»"el at home here then 
the tourists who have U-en reaiiing 'Exo
dus’ will be most disappointed 

"This It it. of course. " the story con
tinues "And not too many of us make 
(•nough effort to live up to Exodus well

"EfXODl'.S HAS haid a heavy resporui- 
hihty on IsraeUs There n even discon
tent among the guides here in the Holy 
I-and Tourists no longer ask to see the 
great Biblical tltiu that attracted tourists 
for thousand of years and for which they 
naked the'r lives in arduous journeys 
and in long wars

“  ‘Now l)>ey fly to by El A1 jets ' a

I WENT lo a charity ball in the Sher.i- 
ton-Tel .Aviv the other nigl'l and Is might 
have tieen a similar soiree in the halt- 
room of the Waldorf-A.storia Shade* of 
Exodus' Still they ran laugh ai ihetu- 
selv es

The Jenu;ilcm Post afti»r noting that 
the new hotel is the first in this tsiuniry 
to provide good linen, .silver cuth-ry. anil 
handsonve chiai for its tables together 
with comforlatiie chairs, concludes, ' iiut 
that I S  part of .American hotel keeping, 
not of Exodus, where notiofty had lime 
lo eat with anything but his fingers "

It may be a blow to Exodus partisan.c. 
but in Israel today forks deTinitely come 
before fingers ,
■ C o p s n » » u  I H l i ,  O n i u a  r » » f j r 4  S r n o i c a u  I » r  |

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Two Traveling Politicians

W ASHINGTON-The middle initial in 
the names of Democratic Oiairman John 
M Bailey and Republican Senator Barry 
M. Goldwater might aa well stand for 
"migratory” -they are both birds of that 
feather

On any given night or weekend. Bailey 
and Goldwater are the most likely offi
cials to be out of town The reason is the 
same In both ca.4es Party politics

stale Thus Bailey migrates—building for 
the next election.

JOHN PA1I.EY, a big and nigged pob- 
tician’s politician, talks better with his 
feet on the desk than under it The sub
ject of the discourse doesn't matter—just 
so it bears upon the fortunee, past and 
future, of the Democratic party Bailey is 
a near-perfect synthesis of the Kennedy 
product—a Catholic politico and a Har
vard l-aw School gradnale He has been 
on the losing side often enuUgh lo hate 
the idea, and to take Infinite pains to 
ovoid repetition He got beaten in 1940 
when he was a candidate for Judge of 
Probate Court in Hartford (Conn.), his 
only shot at elective office. Since then he 
hat been a fight manager, not a fighter. 
He missed with John F. Kennedy, whom 
he tried to nominate In 1956 for Vice 
President, but did better last year The 
reason Bailey criss-croeaaa the country 
for political meetings and speeches in this 
off-election season is to keep his recant 
winning streaks intact

EXCEPT FOR their high frequency, 
high velocUy motion, there U little in 
common hetw^-n Bailey and Barry Gold- 
water. (he GOP's traveling man It > trim 
that Goldwater al.*-© knows that electioris 
aren't won in Washington, but he has 
little or no concept of organization and 
patronage Goldwater relies a l m o s t  
wholly upon philosophic fundamentalism. 
He bebeves that candidate* and parties 
that speak think and act to consonance 
with true Americanism are rewarded by 
the electorates of the nation He pre
scribes plain, honest, spare government 
—minus all the welfare and pump-prim- 
mg gimmicks—as the tonic for basiness. 
Wherever he goes in the I ’SA i which is 
e'erywherei, he is surrounded and adored 
by college students individualistic minori
ties. iinrcgimcnted workers, unrecon- 
stnicterl rebels and non-comformist intel
lectuals

BAILEY V.S, GOLDWATER— the or
ganizer vs. the ideologist—tha modr*rn 
version of the political boss vs the re
laxed and colloquial version of the politi
cal prophef*. There it no be4ter personali
zation of the Democratic and Repiibbcan 
parties than these two men.

iDUtnbutKl by MtNtufbl tyadlckl*. Im J

Birthplace

Itonce the «nart thin, to to have '"■7,
them removrii before that happens. latter are prascriptioa drugs, and

lUa a relatively simple operation 
But the surgery AFTER canoar 
has started Isn’t. Your husband

yeur physician win have to pre- 
them.■cribs

mere chance he has
afl aaay.

"DEAR DR. MOLNER- I know 
a family that by accklaat had their

‘M<WIe block’ woitf? My doctor 
* suggested this so 1 could see my 

baby bom, but I am a litUa 
anxieua about side effocta

-M rs R. L.** 
It's a rather loeaely-ttaed term.

NOTF? TtMWRS. fl A x  Air-sn- 
euprsm is a dilation in an atery 
at one point, and the term "dis- 
aectlng ’’anearysm'* in Hie aorta 
(or large artery from the heart! 
signifiaa that the varloua layers 
of the artery were very slowly 
split, one by one.

Hardening of tho arteries Is the 
nsiMl cause of this. As a rule there 
■re symptoms—a feeling of tight
ness or pain, after which X-rayt 
can show what is happening. Some- 
timaa it is even posaibla to fool 
such an aneurysm as ■ mass if 
it occurs la an artery in the abdo-

‘ “ ELECTIONS aren’t won in Washing
ton," ha says. “ And what is federal pa
tronage compared with state patronage’ "  

Tlie history of election trends shows 
Bailey that a victarioua party’s most vul
nerable hour ia juat after it hat captured 
|ba White House  ̂ No so«»«r had the Re- 
pu'htirsfu Won'%it)l DvrIgJu ETsenhowcT in 
1353 than their majtHitlea began to melt 
ill CoDgresa, State Hausen, (3ty Halls and 
Legislatures. Preaideiits Wilson, Roosevelt 
and Truman all saw their Capitol Hill 
support dwindle. Mr. Kennedy's victory 
last year was close and spotty. U n l y  
three of the smallest Western States— 
Nevada, New Mexico and Hawaii—went 
Damorratic.

NORFOLK. Va. ijP—Vital atatistics will 
aay Stephany Rachel Moore was born in 
Portsmouth, Va., but she can honestly 
•ay the event ocnirred M feet below lha 
surface of the Elizabeth River.

Stephany is the dau2?‘ter of James 
Moore, sonorman 1C., of Slrealor, III, 
and Mrs Moore She was bora In a Navy 
ambulance to the tunnel under the river 
which connects Norfolk and Portsmouth.

Hungry Thief

food fraeser turutd off and tba tha basic idti being that an an- 
taod tbawed and they refreae H. esthetic if used to biwk theraervea 
I have heard it was dangerous to of the lower part ef the body, 
eat refroaan toad. OouM R causa leaving nermu awarenrM and 
gall bladder trouble?—E " activity ia tha upper part of the

It wouldn’t causa gall biaddar bady. 
frapbla — but B to Mkaty to ba U is, la short, ardiaarily a sptoal 
dawgaraua. K tout Um lafraaiinf aaaathaiia. hat tha p r t ^  loco-

If diacevM-ed early, it caa ba 
repaired by various methods, de
pending on tocatlon and type. It 
can. Twwever, develop ratlier 
rapidly, and since vour husband
had no symptoms directing at

tar ramorae a  ̂ net having had
tanttoa la you havt no causa

tTMtment earlier, 
oofrmn. tsai. rwM

AT THE MOMENT, the President if 
pleasing the country by his display of 
energy and action, but this is not the 
same thing aa sharing the plundef with 
the troops- Federal dvil service laws 
have played hob with patronage The 
P res id e  haa approximately 2M personal 
■ppototmenta At toast one-third i f  them, 
such at nominatioM to the Atmnic Ener
gy (^ornmiasion and Federal Aviation A^ 
ministration, are made almost wholly on 
tachnical proficiency What's left doesn't 
go far to M stataa E v «  the pork barrel 
ooBtesU of the federal judgaahipa masM 
Bs more tbaa a judfa-ond-a-friMtiop par

KIRKW(X)D,*Mo. (P -  The Arthur P. 
Sfrinners came home one night recently 
to find their house stripped of $1,972 worth 
of belongings, ranging from three frozen 
ducks to two fur coats Tho thief also 
made off with silverware, clothing, jew
elry. two frozen chickens and five frozen 
steaks.

Newsboys?
MT. PULASKI, ni liP—Newsboys hera- 

have patsad the boy staga.
Jaaa Stuart. ?$, gave up hia dritvary 

raata to Perry Kepnor, srha to M.
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Social Events Mark \
 ̂ m

Start Of Convention
Initial events of the coqvenlion | 

of Western District. Texas Fed-1 
eration of Women’s Qubs were i 
luncheons sod a tea given Tburs- { 
day at the Settles Hotel and a t! 
the Big Spiking Country Chib. j 
. Honored' gu^ta at the affaUrsI 
were membm of the executive j 
board, and contestants and judg- i 
es in the Vogue sew ing contest, i 
which is sponsored by the dis
trict.

EXECITIVE BOARD 
Members of the executive board 

met at the country dub with Mrs.
I  R W. Thompson and Mrs. Roscoe 
1 Cosrpvf as hostesses, represent
ing the 1930 H)-perion Club, 

j naccs for guests were marked; 
I by cards baring daffodils, with a | 
{ tiny chicken in a papier shell a t; 
I each place card. Runners of green ,
- on the yellow linen cloths were j 
I interspersed with Easter eggs,,

' I chickens and rabbits, white each
- of the two tablet was centered ] 
{ with an arrangcnrient of stock,
I  daisies snd Dut^ iris

A special gu «t was Mrs L. E , 
Dudley of Abilene, chairman o f ; 
the -duration department. Gen-1 
eral Federation of Women's Clubs ‘ 

.SEWl.NC; CONTE.STANTS 
Contestants and judges of the i 

Vogue serving contt^ met for a 
luncheon at the Settles Hotel at 
12 pm . ‘Thursday Twenty-nine 
contestants and thres judges were j 
present I

Hostess was Mrs Ray Swann;

Outstanding
Awards for the setsUsdiBg teacher awd the ootstaodisg leader of 
Westers Olstriet, Teias Krdrratloa of Wsmeo's ('labs, were pre
sealed Tharsday evrsiag at the pablle affairs diooer at Mg Spriag 
Coaalry Clah. la the top pietare, Mrs. Tommie MoaUort of Rig 
luUe rreeives the raveled piaeoe of the aoUtaading teacher of the 
year fram Mrs. Dirk Prpia of Odessa. la lower plrtare, .Mrs. Max 
Jarehs of Big l.ake haaars Mrs. Gleaa Browa M Staatoa far her 
oalataBdiBg leadership la her home Iowa.

Mrs. Lipscomb Is 
ESA Chapter Guest
Mrs S E Lipscomb of Crane 

w .IS a guest of the Alpha Chi 
Chapter Epsilon Sigma .Alpha, 
Thurstkiy evening in the home of 
Mrs Fred Slitiell. Mrs. Glyn 
-Nfitcbel was coho,steM.

.A member of Mu Delta Chap
ter Mrs Lipscomb is district co
ordinator of ESA 
- The group voted its support to 
Mrs William .Seal of Kappa Gam- 
T'a Chapter, Midland, for state

HD Club Hears 
Members' Reports
Fairview Home Demonstration 

C un met with Mrs Frank Wil
ton Tuesday and individual re- 
pnrt.s were made by the menn- 
hers Mrs O D Engle gave a 
program on how to buy furniture 

She discusM-d upholstering 
SI nnes and padding Mrs Shirley 
Fryar gave the devotion Door 
prire was won by Mrs Engle 

Twelve members and one guest 
Mrs Delaine Crawford, county 
agent, were present 

Floral arrangements of tulips 
made from dyed egg shells srid a 
basket of small pink, artificial 
ros«-s deeor.iled the room 

Next meeting will be with Mrs 
Fr>'*r. Knott Route. Apnl 4

Mary Zinn Has 
Regular Meeting
Mrs C F. Shive was hostew to 

the meeting of the Mary Zinn 
Circle of the First Methodist 
Church Tuesday Prayer was of
fered by Mrs Mary Gullbams 

It was announced that the circle 
will have the devotion at the gen
eral meeting, Tuesday, at the 
church Mrs T. G Adams led a 
study on the Mnfthew version 
of the Lord's Prayer. She was as
sisted by Mrs W. A Miller. Mrs 
Shive and .Mrs Jake Bishop 

Next meeting will he at the 
church. April 4. with -Mrs. J- P 
Meador and Mrs Anna Vaitine 
as hosteues ____

I president The election wiQ be 
held in Mav at the state conven
tion in Dallas

Mrs Bill r>3\is reported on the 
success of the film "Strangers , 
which the sorontv has been show- 

' ing to school children for Ihetr 
' protection

Plans for the campaign of Mrs 
I Wendell Fans, candidate for Dis
trict 8 vice president were dis
closed by Mrs Pat Wegman ard 

! Mrs Robert Hamilton, hjr .pian- 
agers

I For the evening's program. Mrs 
I Bedford Forrest presented a dis- 
I cu.ssion on handsrriting analysis 
' for the group

Hostesses for the next meeting 
I will be Mrs ToUord Durham and 
I Bo Bowen. they will entertain 
I in the Durham home

Surprise Party Given 
For Mrs Lackey
A surprise farewell coffee was 

given for Mrs Melvin Lackey at 
the home of Mrs Leon Childers 
by the Baptist Temple Church's 
Phoebe Class Cobostets was Mrs 
Lester Adams.

Eight members attended the 
coffee Guests were Mrs Kenneth 
Huff and .Mrs C M McKinney 

The Lackeys will leave March 
It for Toomtuba. Miss

Tea Honors 
Mrs. Stell
Farewells were said Thursday 

afternoon to Mrs Glepn A Steil 
in the home of Mrs. Henry G 
Victor, when she was honored 
guest at a tea

Mrv Stell will leave soon for 
Italy, where Co.l. Stell will be sla- 
tioried

Joining Mrs Victor in the cour
tesy were Mrs Thomas Snyder, 
Mrs Frank Sheann Mrs Clifton 
Bray and Mrs B F Veargin

.A yellow and white color scheme 
was used on the tea table, at 
which the hostesses alternated in 
serving Guests gathered in the 
family room for Informal chatting.

County HD Agent 
Gives Program
■ FunViture and I'pbolslery" 

was the program presented by 
Mrs Pauline Hamlin and Mrs, 
Delaine Cjawford. county HD 
agent, at Thursdays meeting of 
the laither Home Demonstralion 
Club Meebng was tt the home 
of Mrs John Couch

Devotion wa.s gi'"**' 1>T Mrs 
Ix)uis rnderwood who also won 
the traveling priie Flevep mem- 
hers and one guest. Mn Craw
ford. Were present

Mrs F/1 Simpson, Gail Route 
will hostess the next meeting, at 
2 pm*. April II

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Announced
Duplicate  ̂bndge at the Offioors' 

Club was played Thursday with 
Mrs J D Robinson directing Mrs. 
F L Powell and Mrs Ehrie Was
son were first place winners hs 
the east-west division.

Second place •  mners were 
Ralph Wilson and George Pike; 
third place. Mn B«i McCullough 
and Mrs John Slone, and fourth. 
Mrs Roger Hefiey and Mn J 
H Holloway.

North-south winners were, first. 
Mrs Riley Foster and Mn J 
J Haveas; second Mn Rob
inson and Mrs. Garrett Pat
ton; third, Mrs Ward Hall and 
Mn Fern Durham, fourth, Mn. 
Leon Kinney and Mn Elvis Mc
Crary.

-

tt  the IMl Study Club, Coahoma.
Judges ftir the show were Adolph 

Swartz. Mn. Claud Miller and 
Mn. Marie Westerman from San 
Angelo Junior College Windup of 
Ihc .eviOtert vtas t^ _  achievem^ 
iaocheon and fashion show at the 
Cosden Country Chib at 11 p m. 
today when winnen were an- 
nouncod.

District winner in (he high 
school and adult division will go 
to the stpie contest in Midland, 
according to Mn. Dewitt Chan
dler of Big Lake, contest chair
man.

Each federated club was al
lowed to select one contestant for 

I the high school diviaioo and the 
i aduk division Contestants wore 
' ensembles which they made for 
i the contest and were judged on 
' their appearance at the lunch
eon

ArTER-NOO.N’ TEA
A tea at the Big Spring Coun

try Club waa an in-nonor event for 1 
Mn Harrv Griffiths of Austin.' 

I state presiiient. and Mn Max Ja-' 
cobs of Big Lake, district pros!-, 

! dent.
Hostesses were memben of the ■ 

1195J Hyperion Club, with Mn John ' 
' Taylor. Mn Ralph McLaughlin.  ̂
i  Mn. Pete Cook and Mn James; 
I Duncan serving as the hospitality | 
: committee

A.svitting at the tea table, dec-! 
orated with an arrangement ofj 
spring blossoms, were Mn Bill 
Draper, Mn Dunban and Mn 
Ralph Cau» Mn R H Weaver, 
M,n Darlye Hoherti and Mrs Fred 
StiUell alternated at the register.

10-20

Pie-Cut Necklines
Suave silhouette where the Jack

et cleverly echoes the lines of the ' 
sheath. No 1118 corves in sixes 
10. 12, 14. 16. 18. 20 Size 14 Ukes 
4W yards of SS-inch fabric or only, 
34* yards of 44-inch |

Send IS cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring  ̂
Herald, Box 1490, New York 1,1 
N Y Add 10 cents for each pat-' 
tern for first-claas mailing Pat
tern book SO cents

AltruSa Qub 
Hears Guest 
Speaker
.Dr, Frmjoa Hariiaen was guest 

speaker far members ef the Ai-
truss Chib at their regular hinch-
« » J H a a i^ J i i  Cs>E!wJL_B«ii8u- 
rant.

Choosing at his subject. “ Afler- 
Carc of Msntal PatieoU,'* Dr. Har
rison totd the group that our dtri- 

I lixation is breeding mental illness. 
I and the public n ^ s  to be edu- 
: rated along lines of care for those 
I affected.

Re-admiasioas to mental hospi
tals amount to about IS per cant 
of the patients, be remarked, a ^  
mg that the . main cause Is 
the treatments of the patient from 
tua family and friends.

Three divisions of the public af
fect the patient, the speaker said; 
they are the local group, com
post of family and friends: 
the profassiooal people and the 
heterogeneous group, made up of 
strangers who do oot know of 
his condition

Twenty • throe attended the
luncheon .Announcement was 
made of the book review to be 
given Monday evening in the home 
of Mrs ,0«y Nalley. when Mrs 
Oyde Angel will be the reviewer

Betrothal
Announced
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FEDERATION  ̂
FASHIONS

■y Mrs. Innis Ceckran

4 m m  p t e ^ '  eriUsfer aad̂  
an its finery have been diaplayod 
the past two days at delHatcs 
to Western District. Tsxas Fsd- 
erated Clubs vltitod la our dty. 
A riot of colors in spring flowvs 
brightened hotel boadqunrtars. 
clubs sad womcn't hats.

MRS. J. C. ClfNMNGHAM. 
Fort Stockton, parky in a hot 
pink hat aad boge silk frock, 
was in a ipow Morm here when 
Big Spring was host to this group 
19 years ago—that delcgatiM of 
66 was toppod this week by more 
than 206 lovelies.

I navy ahJ" while ioppod wtito , _ 
giant, white wide fartmined hat 

At the Pohitc Affairs dinnor ef 
I the evening, the Big Spring CduB- 
try Club was reapiendant ia Orchid 
and yellow flowers hien^ag with 
the club decor-matchiag m bril- 

I banco the gownn of the gassta. 
i MRS EVA PYEATT. Big 
I Spring, dashing to a tail Girted 
beige after-five frock apphtpisd 

; with matching laco flowers, was 
I contrasted by MRS OBTE BRIS
TOW’S black lace frock of simpto 
smart lines

I MRS. CLYDE ANGEL, Big 
I Spring, chose a hot puk am- 
bosaed brocade tar her dross and 

I  matching shoos MBS GRIF- 
' FTTHS matchsd her groan bro- 
j cade sheath with shoes and bng. 
MRS. JACOB’S after-five dross of 
Americao Beauty rod had a cowl 
neck and tall skirt Her matetang 
satin shoes were Jeweled.

Jeweled white shoes were the 
choice of MRS. P. B. STORIES. 
.Andrews. With tbsm M»e wore an 
AUco bhM laoo frock. MRS. B. 
I. SEAY. Andrews, was s study 
ia blonde Her laco trimmed 
blondo sheath was accontod with 

chiffon drape snd turoueiao

Hats to thaw any feminine 
heart were abundant Thursday at 
the tea hooring the state presi
dent. MRS HiUtRY GRIFPmiS. 
.Austin, snd the district president. 
MRS PAUL JACOBS, Big Lake 
Big and Important was the hat 
worn by MRS PHILLIP ROB
BINS. Port Stockton The deep 
crown and wyj« brim of pale 
beige straw were overlaid with 
black lace to complement a simple 
black sheath dress

MRS SHLNK PHIUPS. Big 
Spring, toppod a plum suit with 
a hat of giant watermelon pink 
DIMS MRS J. D. E LU O rrs hat 
appeared to be a sunple flower 
of blue, rapping the head and 
accenting a matching blue suit.

El Paso m sts made a flower 
garden at their table tn bats ef 
orchid, btue. pink and green with 
one topper a single giant, widte 
cabbage rote

MRS BILL COLEMAN. Big 
Spring, choee a beige check suit 
and apple green straw toque— 
MRS /. W DICKENS wore classic

Groups Meet Today At 
Convention Breakfasts

ROUND TOWN
With LUCILLE PICKLE

Sock Doll
Hero U a cute daU you can 

make from a sise 16 man’s sock
Psttora 172 livos cutting pieces 
for doll and clothes, plus complste 
instnictibiM

Send 26 conU ia corns for this 
pattoni to Martha Madiaeo. Big 
Iprtog HOtald, Bob 16M. Now York 
L N. T. Add M cento for ondi 
pnttoni Isr flnt dam ■uHhig,

Our Town was certainly made 
more beautiful by the influx of 
pretty P-TA workers from over 
the district when they met here 
Tuesday and Wednesday Ai the 
opening session at Cosden Coun
try Club Wednesday morning, the 
building took on the appearance 
of a salon for previewing what 
the attractively dressed mothers 
and teachers vrill he wearing this 
spring

It seemed to me. as I vriewed 
the women attending the meet
ing. that mothers arc getting 
younger and prettier all the 
Ume . . . .  the officers seem»d 
so much olde.' when I was in the 
thick of P-TA 12 years ago Tlmo, 
indeed, has pa.viM̂  on.

d • d
MR. AND MRS IDYD BILAN 

ds  have returned from laibhock 
where Mr Rranon got a good re
port from his memcal checkupd d ^

MR AND MRS. DOUG DAVIS 
and their chikireii. Scott and lin- 
da, vrisited recently with her par- 
enU, MR AND MRS. CURTIS 
REYNOLDS• • •

MRS GRANVIUJ: GLENN, 
who has recently returned from 
New York, is still enjoying the
memory ef the wondarful time .she 
had while attending a cosmetic 
school. Mrs. Glenn was taking the 
a ^ aneed course offered by the 
oonMMoy. H m  women were royal
ly sniertnined with tancheuns. vit- 
its to night rhihe and theatres 
as waB as a trip to the company's 
manufacturing plant in Norwalk. 
Cean The sremen attended a per- 
hrmeace of "Seuad o( Mnaic ” 
aad haard Bahbv Daria at the Coa- 
■ reh n , m wet ae gntng to R em  
Cky Made HaB to eoe the Rack-

The JOHN TUCKERS have re
ceived word of a duUnct honor 
won by- their graddaughtcr. 
SHERRI JON ANDRE, in Upper 
Hafford. Eifkland The high Khool 
sophomore was the only student 
in the school to be placed on the 
English .National Honor RoD which 
leads to a college scholarship. The 

itad part of the story is that Sher- 
[rie Jon won’t be able to accept 
; the scholarship as it applies only 
to English schools, snd the will be 
leaving England in May to return 
to the I'n lM  States with ber per- 
ents. MAJ. A.ND MRS A C  AN 

IDRE. Mrs .Andre, the former 
I Frances Tucker, has written her 
I mother they expets to he here 
' by ’ May 6

* • •
t We expect to have a fidt 
'Sunday The WAHL McNAIRS 
I and their sons. Larry, Terry and 
I Lee. plan to be here from Snyder 
and the WAYLA.ND YATESES, 
with Kent and Kay, will be here 

I  from Abilene Kent is planning to 
I come back from Abilene with us 
j when we return Friday night, 
; from Abilene and spend tlto week- 
! end. Both families are former 
I  BS residentii
I • • •
I If you are going to spend Easter 
I  out M town or someone is coming 
1 to spend the holiday with you cell
me at 6-2642 during tha week 

• • •
GLENN EUGENE SMITH JR 

is tha name given to tha first 
grandaon ‘ ef MR and Mrs 
GLENN SMITH. 901 Ruum Ib. 
The bah), whe was born in De
catur Monday, is tha soa cf 
MR. and MRS GLCNN E 
SMITH af Decatur. MatoriMl 
grandparenta are MR. and MRS. 
O. J. VAN METER M Dasufr.

Members of Texas Federated 
Clubs began the day m small 
groups at breakfasts this morn
ing. with local clubs servmg as 
hostess groups

JIM OII CLUB
The Sands Restaurant was the 

setting for the breakfast of junior 
federated clubs, with hostesses 
from the Junior Woman's Forum 
Mrs Billy Watson, district junior 1 
chib director, presided st the 
meeting

The speaker was Mrs Todd An 1 
dersoo of Ei Paso state co îrdi 
nator for junior clube: her topic ' 
was based on the vrork and im- 
poriance of the Federation |

Three gue*sta.^m El I*aso were I 
Mrs Waltisr .A^e, Mrs H W 1 
Streeter lir f lies Phillip Psrker 

The speakers’ table was dectv 
rated with a large butterfly net 
of blac fiUed with daisies ard , 
dotted with butterflies in vanous 
colors

Small tables held sprayed 
branches on which perched tiny 
net butterflies, the seme bttle 
Insects w^rc favors

PAST PRESIDF.NTS 
Mrs J. C. Cunninghnm of Fort 

Stocktou was elected head of the 
district presidents’ cuup Friday 
morning at a breakfast in the 
Settle# Hotoi. Mrs. R R Payne 
also of Fort Stockton, became 
secretary of the organlution 

Ten attended the aflair. with 
special guests. Mrs Max Jacobs

of Big Lake, distnet presidont 
I Mrs A T Ca.*ttou of Houston, 
state vice president and Mrs 
Harry Gnfflihs of Austin, state 
president

Baptist WMU Gives 
Surprise Shower
A surprise shower was given 

for Mrs Bob Trans Tueoday prê  
iuding the meeting of the Col
lege Baptist WMU at the home 
of Mrs Fred Potts

Devotion mae given by Mrs 
Bill BLalack. who .xIao told a story. | 
’ ’The Still. Small Voice ’ ’ Mrs 
Charles Mash closed with a road 
mg, "Jesus Is My Fnend ’’ Prayer 
calendar was read by Mrs Potts 
and Mrs Travis dismisaed with 
a prayer.

Piano Recitals Set 
In Ackerly Tonight
Piano recitals for the ytudents 

of Mrs F E Crittenden, will be 
held at the Sands auditorium, 
Ackerly at 7.10 pm. tooigbt.

Twenty'-bine pupils from Knott, 
Vealmoor snd Ackerly will par- 
tinpate in the spring recital 
T h ^  will he no admission charge

LAMESA (SC)-Mr and Mrs 
Marcus M. Debnam, Star Route 4. | 
announce the engagement and, 
forthcomtng marriage of their 
daughter, Wanda Joyce, to Robert < 
Lynn Vredenburg ef Abilene. |

The prospective bridegroom is I 
the son of SFC Paul Vredenburg | 
of Ft Lewis. Wash. and Mrs I 
Vredenburg of Wichita. Kan

The pair is to marry at FrieiMi-1 
ship Baptist Church, May I. at > 
8pm

Miss Debnam Is a graduate of 
I.ameaa High School and is a sen-' 
ur at Hendrick School ef .N'urw- i 
ing. Heodnek Metnonal Hospital. I 
Ahiletie She alao attends H ^ in -j 
Simmons University '

Her fiance, who Is with the se- 
rurity guard at the missile base | 
near Abilene, graduated from the 
WaynetviUe. Mo . schools, he re-! 
ceived much of hts education ia | 
France and Japan during the 
years his father w as sUtisned 
abroad. |

Douglas Circle Has 
Program On Alcohol
Mrs Frnect Barbee was host- 

ess to the Douglas Cirri# of the 
Baptist Temple Thursday evening 
and Mrs George Harsrood prw 
seated a program on Alcohol and 
Narcotics Education

Fbilowuig the program, a qhii 
on alcohol and narcotice was giv
en. and Mrs Larry Stephentori 
made IM per rent

Mrs. Bennie Porter rend the ral- 
endar of prayers Next meeting 
was set at ^  home of Mrs. 
Charles Modiaette, 1100 Blackmon. 
Thuraday

-------- _  aad turmol _
jewels aad shoes eempietoa the 
ensemble

MRS. DON NEWSOM Big 
Spring, waa radtonl in irhito chif
fon. full skirted and topped with 
sequins.

‘The achievement wlnanr, MRS. 
GLEN BROWN. Stanton, wore a 
uHa eloth-of-goid shirtwaiit Area 
with matching -taws. Equally 
daihing arns the blue Ince dreoo 
of MRS J. A. DoVOrro, El Paso.

Always a big favorite, black waa 
a ptoaclng contraat to tha flower 
colori 6n « A. T. CARLTON, 
Houston, chose beaded black 
crepe, and MRS L. L. PAYNE’S 
smart and stmpta frock was black 
lace

Lamesa Sorority 
Has Model Meet
LAMESA <80 -  Lambda Phi: 

Oiapter of Beta Sigma Phi sorer-j 
ily held its modet meeting Men-i 
day evening tn the honw d  Mrt. i 
Pat Green.

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
a* a bmm ruw a»ewwe«* smenrwra UmM
A sinianw ■niwitii m ov . 

f i t  taa tJimi, mA
JONES SALES CO.

program oa wt. cUmaxiBg ber re-1 
marks with a chalk talk during ■ 
which she drew the Easter aceae 
with organ recorthags of Mrs Le
vey Miller for hackgrotiad mnatc. 1 

Announcement was made that! 
the preferential tea la to be hcld| 
March X Mrs Venwn Hok ia (s' 
serve ae duector for the chapter. I

CHAPM AN'S  
M EAT M ARKET

Quality And Flawar 
un^Gi^g AM bins

EASTER SPECIALS
•  Rony Tail Clipa

•  Rarrettea

•  Rottery

•  Candy

"GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS'*

GREEN TREE GIFT SHOP
•IS W. «h 84. Mg 8pr1«. Taxae

Are AGE SPOTS adding years 

to your looks ^
NOWI MAKE THEM SURELY, SAFELY FADE AWAY 
WITH WONDER-WORKING u l t l V  n O f l i l lo l a
Do you long for a akin free o f ugly 
blotchan Lhat spell *'ags”  for all to see? 
. . ,  Now it ran be youro— with new 
Ultra Nadinola*

A com^etely new fermwin
. . .  centnlnlnf DIMATRONI 

Ultra Nadinola, you aee, ia not juat 
another raametk. It does ita beauty 
work within tha akin—acting directly 
upon deep-seated diacolorationa. It'a 
the only ooaoietir containing Dimatron,

/uF s iin  <Uscolorotto4'^

a newly diacoverad pigmant-claaring 
compound which ia remarkably affiac- 
tiva and aafa.

Spread Ultra Nadinola ovar your 
•kin fraoly wherever age apota occur. 
It aaarchaa out and fadea the unaightly 
blotchaa, frecklaa. muddy diacolora* 
tiona. . .  having little affect on tha 
clear arwaa. Gently, thoroughly Ultra 
Nadinola bringa about an over-all affect 
o f oven-toned, delightfully youthful 
coloring, giving the kmk of freah, glow
ing akin vitality.

300,000 testa say It's sefel 
Ultra Nadinola it clinically proven and 
safe! Over 200,0p0 hoapital-controlled, 
doctor-Buperxriaed applicationa ahotved 
not one lingle case of fkin irritation 
fW>m its use.

Jw8t one far of Ultra Nadinola will demonsfroto its 
wonderful resvlH. lefore it's used up youM tee fhrillinf 
improvemeN begin—from a Wofchy tUn that's a handicap, 
to even-toned beauty that con be a priceless ottroctiorv

3.50 plus tox



Demos Steer 
MimmumWage 
Bill To A Vote
WASHINGTON »A P )-Th « D«n 

ecratic laadarihip atccred a 
patched-up mmimum wage biH to
ward a vote today la a 

- divided Hwise.
The cotnpromiae measure ro- 

tains the twv-slep raise from II- 
an-hour to I12S requested by 
President Kennedy but makes ma
jor concessions to the oppovdoa 
in the field of new coverage.

It was put together Thursday in 
a dramatic last-minute huddle in 
the office of Speaker Sam Ray- 
bum while the debate raged on 
the House floor.

Secretary of Labor Arthur J 
Goldberg and White Hou.se aide 
Lawrence O’Brien took part in the 
hastily called conference with 
Rayburn. Rep. Adam C Powell, 
D-N.Y., chairman of the House 
Labor Committee, and Rep 
James Roosevelt. D-Calif., floor 
feader for the biU

Revival Planned 
During Holy Week
COLORADO CITY :SC)-Holy 

Week Revival Services at Colora- 
do City's First Methodist Church 
win begin Sunday, and will end 
Easter Sunday night. The Rev 
Danis Egger, pastor, will be the 
evangeliat for the serviceB.

The theme for the Holy Week 
Services la "Deepening the Spiri
tual Life." with the scriptural 
foundation taken from the Sermon 
on the Mount, the Rev. Egger said 
Week day aervices will be held 
at 7 o'clock oach morning and at 
7:10 each ov'ening Coffee, milk 
and doughnuts will be aei  ̂ed aach 
Dtoming.

SfyU Show Set '
In Gordon City
GARDEN CITY (SC)-Tha an 

Boal 4-H and FHA Style Show will 
be held tonight at 7;M in the 
grade school auditorium.

Chib mombera will noodel proj- 
•cts they have completed Prw 

'*jrhool oilldren wO ahow their 
SaMar and Spring clothes.

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, March 24, 1961

Cub Handicrafts
Mrs. Dnoglas Orme shows some ef the Cub Seoot bandieralt work 
beiag Uuaht 1a the program. Working with reramie Hie, the boys 
are tanabt how to omameot and decorate with varioos sites sod 
rolort. These pro)eet will be no eshiblt at the Pow-Wow .Halarday 
at ifrJt', nbea leaders and parents from all over the Lane Stnr 
IMstriet attend.

Pow-Wow For Parents, 
Leaders Of Cubs Planned
A council wide Cub Scout Pow 

Wow is scheduled for parents, and 
leaders, of Cub Scouts at the Dora 
Roberts Student Union Building at 
Howard County Junior College Sat
urday. from t to 5 p,m. The meet
ing. covering exhibits of handi
craft work, pack administration, 
and spenaliied training, is for ad- 
ulta only.

Bill McRee, Scout executive, 
said the meeting may he claiaed 
as a rooference. or convention at 
which exhibits and detnonatrations 
of skills in handicrafta and games 
will be shown from 1 to I SO p m

A S-hour aesBion on pack admin

istration will he held from I SO to 
3 SO at which leaders and parents 
interested in leadership, may get 
extra training to help them de
velop their programs (or better aid 
to Cuba

Three SO-minute aesaiona will be 
held from 3 SO to S p.m. during 
which tpecialited training on 
handicraft. games, and cere
monies will be emphaaited

An atten^nce prixe will be giv
en (or the pack having the great
est number of adult leaders pres
ent A new SO star flag will he the 
prixe. Leaders from all areas of 
the Ixme Star Distncl will he pres
ent.

President Looks To Niki 
For Peaceful Laos Solution

^  WAflRINGTDN (AD  -  Presi- 
4mA Kmaody laokod hopefully la 
ieviet Pramiar Khnwhehev today 

onl a hak to tho Sorfot-bocked 
robot offoaofvo hi Loos ond overt 
RMUBUng dongari at a U.S.-Soviet 

^jRdbtaty Mwodowo l i  Soulhi«at 
JUio.

But hohlod-thoocoBoo propora- 
41oiia wora rapartod cunUiuung 
.bora Mid at lm^4lmm U-S. miliury 
jbaoao far gaatir iatarveutlaa oo 
Hho aido af the pro-Woolera Laoti- 

gosMwnient H hapet for a 
settlement eaSapaa iu 

Vw next few days 
■— H m United Stoteo hoo obligo- 

tiooo aider the Southeast Asia 
Treaty OrganiaoUaa (SEATOi to 

*4001 with aggraaiiao in Loot. 
Kaanady Md a news oanforaaco 
flnnday niglit. "and an out 
Shauld doubt tm  roaohitlao an this 
point;’*

Kannady axproaaed caafldonco 
’ that tba oouatry would bock bio

deciaiono made in concert with 
the SEATD olliea. to act if nec- 
(oaary. He declared " e v e r y  
American wtti want hia country 
to honor its ohHgationa to the 
paint that freedom and security 
of the free world ond ourselves 
may be achieved "

ntt'C lAL MEKTINO 
Secretary of State Dean Riiak io- 

flying to Bangkok. Thailand, to
day for a cmriM meeting of 
SEATD foreign ministeri of whidi 
allied plans for forceful action are 
expected tc he developed 

Kennedy declared a three poiol 
US policy on the Laotian rrisia. 
giving Khrushchev a plain but
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Ted Wegman 
Dies Friday
Tad Wayna Wegman. 4t. former 

employe ef Mead's Auto Supply 
Co died Fnday at a a m in a 
Midland HoapftM He had Uved in 
Midland for throe years and was 
ampioyej  as an auto porta soieo- 
man at Cone's Ante Supply

He wot horn May M. ItU In 
EDt CMy, Okla. moving to Big 
Spring In IMa Ito remained here 
until IK7 when he removed to 
MMand

He had been ill for one week and 
hod been hoapHalixed only one day 
at tho timo of hit death 
.FMneral orrangementi are pend

ing at NoOey-Pickle Tuneral Home
Sorvlvort include his widow. 

Mrs. Laverne Wogman. Midland: 
two daugMert, Mrs Theodore 
Roefce. Lynwood. Calif., and Cyn
thia Kay Wegman. Midland: two 
aoae. Terry o ^  Ttmothy, Midland; 
Ms mothie, Mrs. Ethel Wegman. 
Big Spring; Ihroo hrothera. Everett 
of Big Spring; F. P. of Albuquer
que, N M.: and C S. of CHiitan. 
Okie.: four aiotoni. Mrs Nolo 
Irvin. Hartford. Conn.: Mro. Clyde 
Wofter, Big Spring; Mra. Bernice 
Fry. Albuquerque. N M„ and Mn. 
Darlono LoMon. Vancouver. B.C.

softly spoken warning that Soviet 
hocked mililory attacks "must 
end if peace is to be achieved In 
Southeast Asia "

Using huge, colored mapa of (he 
little jungle kingdom, the Preal- 
dent showed how the Communist- 
run Pathet Lae held only a few 
amaJI border arena loot August 
and how they have spread thetr 
control. wHh Soviet help, over 
much M the northern and oattern 
aectioM of the country. *

. Car Burglarized, 
Suspect Arrested
Hwlt of rlething and artideo 

valued at t m  were reported 
stolen (non an automobile srhile 
porkod at Curtoo' Rcwlourant 
ThunKtay night. A suspect was 
arreatod. and part of the cioilMnc 
found by Sgt Jack Hackney. A 
root was found under the rear of 
El Rancho Cafe aRer police fol
lowed the susnect Mo the place, 
arreated him. bnd look hii\} to the 
police atatioN tor queotiiilng

Included In the miaeing Itwns 
were clothing, a whMa and blue 
ice rhaat. a brown leather amt- 
caae electric raaor, and blanket 

The left front door gloao woo 
broken out of the ear to gain 
entrance.

TB Association 
Meeting Slated
The annual nteeting of tho 

Howard County Tuberculoois As
sociation will ho hold at 7 p.m 
Saturday at tho Big Spring CM»- 
try Chi, Mrs r . W. Loiting. 
executive director, onnouncod.

Dr. William H Gordon, 
rordtolaglat fmm Lobhork. will 
apeak about tho TB ■tuotion in 
the poet few yoart and Mo curront 
BtotUB.

Now offleera and hoard mom- 
bert win aloo bo elected at tho 
tinw.

Clayton Rites 
Set Saturday
COLORADO CITY -  Funeral 

aervices of Carver J. Clayton. 29. 
former Colorado City resident 
killed March 19 in an automobile 
Occident near Riverxido, Calif., 
will be at 2 p m. Saturd^ in the 
Canaan Baptist Church at Loraine 
with the Rev. C. C. Beck, paator 
of Mt. Zion Raptint Church. Colo
rado City, officiating. Burial is to 
be in the Union Chapel Cemetery 
in Loraine under direction of Ki- 
ker k Son Funeral Home.

Clayton moved from Colorado 
City to Palm Springs, Calif., about 
a year ago He was employed in 
a Palm Spring.s reataurant ̂ at the 
time of his death.

Survivori include hia mother, 
Mrs. Celeatine Jennings, Philadel
phia. Pa., his widow and (our 
son.s, all of Palm Springs, and a 
sister, Barbara Clayton. Detroit, 
Mich.

Entries Pour In 
For Name Of Lake
First week of "Name the I.ake” 

contest at Webb AFB was up to 
expectation, the Wing Informa
tion Officer reported. The enve
lopes have come in sealed, and 
no inrormation is available as to 
the (one and quality of entries 
sent in

The 12S .Savings Bond is the in
centive. plus the satisfaction of 
naming something

Persons from Big Spring will 
assist in selecting the best name 
for I he convert^ pond which. 
Col D W Eisenhart hopes, will 
he a major place of diversion for 
base per.sonnel. Military and ci>11- 
ian peritons—children included— 
are urged to take part in the con
test

F.ntries must he sent In sealed 
envelopes to the Wing Office of 
Information

Public’ Hearing On 
Budget Draws Tiny Crowed
Fewer than 20 persona ■ turned 

out (or the city budget public 
hearing Thursday, which could 
count more people on the dty 
auditorium stage than were in the 
audience.

"It is ridiculous that no mor^ 
pi'ople than this are interested," 
one member of the audience said. 
Nods of agreement came from 
many of (hose present.

The eity rommission will not 
act on the proposed Inidget until 
the regular meeting TucMlay It 
calls for expenditures in the IWU- 
62 fi.scal year of $2.260.<MS 25 with 
projected surplus of $136,796 75.

AUhough the budget calls for a 
'considerable volume of pay in
creases. the major part of the 
criticism Thursday came from 
residenta who urged even mire 
increases, partiailarly for labor- 
ers in the street and sanitation 
department.s.

Other points of the budget which 
were criticised included the pro

posal that will change the method 
of feeding jail prisoners from the 
(ire department to the police de
partment, and the seven day work- 
vveek for men in the treatment 
plants

All four candidates for the two 
seats on the commission at stake 
in the April I election, as well as 
the two incumbents, were on hand 
for the meeting Tlie former had 
received invitations from .Mayor 
Ijoe O. Rogers.

In general, the commission 
found itself in an unusual posi
tion. Most of the questions raised 
i-oncerned more wage raises, 
rather than li-ss At least two in 
the audience suggested that taxes 
should be rai.scd. "if that is tJve 
only way more pay c.in be given 
city employes"  And one sug
gested that the pay increases 
could be reduced for some em- 
plojTS and given to others

Roy Wa t k i n s ,  a candidate. 
a.vked that the commi.ssion re

consider (he plight of the treat
ment plant workers who are on 
duty seven (toys per week. He 
called their sHuation "shocking.” 

He was told that the commit- 
siw is considering a change in 
this situation.

Boyce Hale, another candi
date, asked about the proposal 
to change the feeding program of 
jail prisoners from tiM fire de- 
tiartinent to the police department 
He was joined in this matter by 
former mayor G, W. Dabney and 
l.awrence Robinson.

They suggested that prisoners 
could not f ^  each other and that 
tile firemen h.id proven a good 
record over the years. Mayor 
Dabney said the change could be 
"false economy"

T V  men were told that it was 
an economy move and that fire
men were given an imu'ease of 

I $7 per month in salary to make 
j  up for a loss of rev enue 
' Dabney also said that every

Midway Has 
New Church

r

OIL REPORT

Funeral Conducted 
For V. D. Kinard
Fii,ner.il services for Vivian Da-

Two Locations 
Set In GarzaA new Baptist chureli has been 

organizixl in tV  Midway coinn u- 
nity ami plans .ire being made for 
a new church building.

Mrs. J. R. Swann. Sunday 
school'aecrrtiu-y. said the mem
bers are currently messing in the 
Midway gym which they are rent- d*'" altem^ed
ing for tV  purpos.- j Strawn g.as producer in ( rockett

T V  group is affiliated with (V p ® * '” ’ ’̂
SoutVrn Baptist Convention and | Hurthle Oil and Refining Co 
will have visiting pastors for serv-1 has filed No 51 M A Fuller in 
icTS until one can be called A W tV  Dorward field. G.ina County

General American Oil Co No 3
Koon.sman "743 ' is projected to 
6.2.50 feet in tV  North Uiflm Red 
field in Garra County 

Cosden Petroleum Corp set,

Rowe is (V  Sunday School super
intendent

A namo has not yet been se
lected. but Mrs Swann said it 
would V  eitVr tV  Midway Bap-

Uhapel An acre o f ' \o 1-C E C, Raggett in Crockett 
vid Kin.ard, 57. w«re roodurt«l""at! * ' * •  nhtained , Tounly as a one and one quarter
2pm  Fnday in tV  Nallcy-Pirkle * "  option on another .-u-re • mile east outpost to tV  Baggett
“  north of tV  Midway School on Strawn gas field T V  v»-nture tv

U S 60 as a church site ; one and (ive-eighttes mile west of
Servicem are at 1(1 ajn and 7 the Joe " T '  Strawn gas field 

p m Sundays and at 7 pm 
Wednesday Mrs Swann reported

Two new locations have ,h e • n i No. 51 M A Fuller is set (or 
staked in Garra County and Cos-! 3.000. feet in the l>orward San

Andres field Ixx-ation is 1.100 feet 
from t v  north and 1,920 feet fnxn 
t v  east lines of section 113 5. 
HAGN survey, on a 4.064 acre 
lease five miles southeast of Jus- 
liceburg

General Americ.in Oil Co No 
1 Koonsman "743" ha,s been pro-

city budget he has ever seen was 
"tight ”

Emphasis was placed on thn 
laborer's earnings by almost all 
persons who spoke T V  $1 UJ 
and $1 IS minimum in hourly pay 
for most city laborers was. des
cribed as "in.idcquate,” "not a 
living wage,” and "n<X progres
sive.”

Frank Parker said the city will 
have to face the problem some 
day, and it is getting worse At 
oTie point, he suggi ŝted a $1.25 
minimum for these employes.

T V  various commi.vsioners 
pointed out that they were not 
opposed to more pay. but the ciiv 
mii.vt live within it.s budget In 
this regard, Commi.ssion John 
Taylor said that he did not feel 
the city, as a tax supported 
agency, should set tV  puce in 
wage amounts

Several of those who spoke <x>in- 
nu*nded IV  ct)mmis.sion on 'ti 
long study of tV  budgcK propoaal.v.

Webb Talent Show 
Set April 21
T V  IfWI Wi hb AFB Talent Coo- 

test IS slated for April 21 at tho 
John H. Le«>s Service Club For 
spectators. tV  annual .iffair will 
V  a regular variety show Vgin- 
nmg at 7 30 pin. For partici
pants it may mean trips to 

T V  Southern District Tllent 
Contest at James Connalt* AFB, 
Waco. May 9-17

T V  ATC Conference eliminations 
at James Connally. M.ny 23 26 

T V  US Air Force Worldwido 
Talent Contest at Andrews AFB, 
June 5-9

Categories of roni|>etitiun include 
vo< al grovip. dancing, W AF vikal
ls!. male vimsIisi musical Instn6

Funeral Home chapel The Rev. 
Ceetl Rhodes, pastor of tV  West- 
side RaptLst. ftourch, officiated. 
Burial was in IV  City Cemetery 

PallVarers were G F Painter.

iVted'to 8.250 feet in tV  North ' KfouP irwtrumentslisl west-
em or country group' novelty act, 
V4>enalty act, master of erro- 
monies

FNt w .s wishing to enter tho 
bavelevel contest must registac 
with the Servke Club director.

l/iflin Red field The venture is 
UXJ feet from tV  north and 2 lOO 
feet from IV  east lines of section 
743-97 HiiTC survey on a 409 
acre le.Ase 12 miles west of Jus 
ticebiirg.

Ross Hill. Charlie Boland Ed Art-' • aiteixiance.at tV  first serv
Gee. Loy Aruff and Robert Strip-1 ^  Sunday
ling

Mr Kinard was bom on Nov 
It, 19113 in Eastland County, and 
had lived in Big Spring since 
1912 He came hesie from Cisco 
He was a radio repairman and 
lived M 110 W 4th St He was 
a member of tV  Indoor .Sports 
Club and had been in ill Vahh for 
three years He died In a Vocal 
hospital on Wednesday gfternonn.

He Is wrvived hy a sister, Mrs 
Irene Nelson. Rig Spring

Early Egg Hunt 
Planned Af Y
Children wiH get a lump no the 

bunny .Saturday at 6 IS p m dur 
Ing tV  Family Night program at 
t v  YMCA

Joe Leach, artiag general sec
retary. said an Easter egg hunt 
In tV  all purpose room will high
light t v  program Members 
should hrln  ̂ tV ir children

Other artivities ter tV  family 
night program iarhide usual gym 
and swimming activities

Sgt. Gory Homed 
Talon Pretidenf

For contacts about the church, 
see A W Rowe. Sand Spnngs.

WelghHiffing 
Tournament Set 
Af YM CA Today
The first Weightlifting Ttmma- 

meni at the A'AIC.A starting today 
at 6 p m.. was announced hy .hie 
I<earh. acting general seerrtary 

Contestants all memVrx of tV  
Y. wiB enmpHe in four events-  
one bench press pull over, mili
tary press and cljan jerk There 
anil V  flv# weight divfsioiai 

T V  three lower divlsitwis anil 
compete tonight Thev are for 
hoys weighing 96-lSS pounds. ISV 
I4S pounds and 14.5-156 pounds 
T V  other divisions, 155-165 pounds 
and 166 pounds and up will hold 
their events neal,-4Viday. I>each 
said

Contestants will have three 
tries no each event T V  lieM r4- 
forts for all events will Ijwm V  
totaled to (Metminr tV  champion 
in each division. Winners will re
ceive trophies , a- 

Weiifhing in wifi V  about SO 
minutes before tV  events Speo- 
tators are encouraged to come

Borden
Texas Crude No. 1 'tO M G  

Bade, a Hobo I’cnnsy Iv anian ven 
lure has been plugged and aban
doned at 7,197 feet T V  operatiir 
ran logs but the results were not 
reported T V  hole is C NE SB 
sestion 50 25. HATC survey, six 
miles northwest of Vincent.

Glasscock
Stwll No 1 Chriesman is still 

moving off rotary tool The ex
plorer IS C SE SE. sectHm 12 36- 
5s TAP survey.

StiJIwagnn No I Cume is drill 
ing below 4 565 f*-rt in .vn iini 
flemified fnrmaimn T V  proa-vi is 
C SF NW, section 24 34 3s TAP 
survey

Crockett
Mortin

Cosden No. 1 Miller is still 
waiting on cement to set 6Si inch 
intermediate rasing .M 3 420 fret

] Great Western No 1 Shoemaker 
I has bottomed at 6 754 feet and is 
prep.-*nng to core l/wation is C 
\K hW. aectinn 4A37 In TAP sur

M ARKETS
i 4$rfi»s

NJ.* TOffK A ^
• •*. . »fr« l\ le n . hl«hef
* iAn rh# P $ W .'H |S  . -rtw  ^ 4 ,  J I M  b u k
d«ar 13 r  om4 (V e.4>#r u m  *
1 1% • « r t N  II

>'*#n *oRrif .API
r mt i t *  by. A rw ri K.111 r t wfen |fxf (||e • 0 1 ,o|
• ‘ 3  ̂ a/*f'* Ui > Bft**
t ff-n x i*  <•« h e « .i M ti;.'ts 
 ̂ VSJ 'h  » h. t l . r -  __
-li-'rtvj. f.ad > • i.n-.r i.r  »  >•»

ara .iwiWrt iltWMwi i,.
.<T r h id i  e > * ia k» r atr#e n  iBw

•  ^  . m  Btod e o n d  a t« < t fTI • 3»w 2) n»n V*
H‘*e* Nim V itoBi prvbo-

4$to* ^  e«vid $Mi4
V sr# 73 .Miita 17 t i

ruA.b im,
COi t l t ’ h i IQ

trtodi-ic '• i6t| 
•lAr dftj t

T V  w Udcal is 99n feet from the i 
north and «*« feet from tV  west ! 
lines of section >4) TCRR survev | 

Cosden Petroleum Corp No l-| 
E G Raggett is a one and one-1 
quarttw mile east outpost to tV  | 
three - well Raggett Strawn gas | 
field T V  proiect haa hern coo- ' 
tracted to 9..5(X) feef and is C NW 
NW SE section 23 F Cd'ASF 
survey, one and five-eighlhs mile' 
west and slightly north of tV  two- , 
wrell Joe “T " Strewn gas field

vey
.1 F Jnoes No 1 \5ilkinson is 

pumping load oil from Spraherry : 
perforations between 7 112 17 feet I 
and 7 S?7.7f feet No fie'ges were | 
reported TV  wildcat is C SF SF. 
section 2-54-In

Mitchell

STOCK PRICES
M fn-̂ y'in*ia 
M Hast.
II r*i:r #s fc
Alltel mAo
Amrrkrait Air'*r>̂ *
A’T'« nrMi Moi w s
In s e r t*  a/t T#' A  T » i

Dowson

M 8ft JuneO L Gary of tV  I n  I
Wing Cha$>lain sectioa al Webbi K 6 C 6 IV 6  L e n C C K S  
AFB. haa been elected president 
of the NCX) Talon Toastmaster 
Club

$vgt Gary Is a charter member 
of tV  TalM Club and was artire 
to Toaotmasters at Mather AFB.
Calif , before corning to Webb 
Otbar new offltwrs are T Sgt. John 
Oweao. educational etca president; 
and 8. Sgt. Gonton Griffin, secre- 
tary.

Incentive rhreks w«Te colle<-led 
last week by two civilian mem- 
Vrs of t v  Wing .Arrountmi and 
Finance Section For sushuned 
superior performance fmm .Mav. 
ISM to February, 1961, Mrs Wil- 
ma G Clark was paid Il.to For • 
management • improvement sug
gestion Mrs. Louts B. Morrel] got 
tit.

Amerada No 1 Dunlop is mak
ing hole in lime .and shale below 
10 461 feet T V  site is 657 feet 
frtwn tV  north and 644 feet fmm 
tV  east lines of section 22 36-5n. 
TAP survev

Forest No 1 Hatch has hof- 
tnmed al 9 471 feet and is shut 
down (or repairs Cores taken 
from an unrcp<»rted depth have 
not yrt heen inoled T V  prospec
tor is C SW..SI-V. section 4-7-D L 
Cunningham survey 

Texas Oude No 112 Echols

Ai-c**r»<«) pYfitKa'4 
AtIftntM KKtrirff 

-tWH# A
ur*i M u  •

r* •,a»»-
h#-rtira

I »'.jnrr*^ *1 -4 e,
f'e*. (>

Stand.ird No I B.uher found a 
free point in tV  casing .it 3 ano 
feet and is preparing to ml «a s  JĴ." 
ipg al that poinf T V  op«*rator is, a»-.tn ito 
also priysanng to plug and ahan- j 
don iV  pmieci Tests of the Mis- 
sissipptan between 7 vat os feet 
recovered five h.vrrels of new o'l
•vnd 16 barrels of « .ile-- (n 16 bo«i-s
hut later swabbing decreased to 
no oil recovery

Earlier tests of fV  Mi>sisaip 
plan between 7.646aa feet, re- 
covered .31 fert of very slightlv 
ntl and gas-cut mud in one and 
one half hours On tests of tV  
Pennsylvanian between 7 456.'>79 
feet a few bubbles were surfaced 
TV  hole IS 1 non feet fmm tV  
north and .560 (eet fmm IV  west

Lamesa Sewage Treatment 
Plant Said Inadequate

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funero*
Home

•M Gragg 
Dial AM bW l

LAMESA fSC)-8toto health da- 
Forttnent officials have tanned La- 
meaa'a lewage treotmeig plant aa 
beteg "outgrawn** and have rac- 
onvnendad relacatioa ef (he plant.

la a report outlining resiolta of a 
aurvey made by the plana and 
granta diviaian W the iratar poUu- 
tian control diviaian. the depart- 
anent lauded the city tor Intorcat 
exhibited ta "aactaing satiafac- 
tary aawage troatmant.” hut iadi- 
caM  "the City ef Lameaa has 
ontMown the preaent treating ca
pacity ef the ayatsni **

The plant haa been a topic (or 
diacuaaion amoi« councilman tor 
•onM time and a propooal to rela- 
cats the ptonf wao defeated, along 
with other iMueo. la a ipoctol bond

The department'a report Indicat
ed that tor aeveral houra didly, 
raw sewage ia bypasaed to an 
adjneant open field to auch an 
extent that the flcM & about ilx 
inchet deep to raw 'aawage 

Mart parttoalaity, tht xapert ra- 
vaalad tkat the load on earti of 
the plant treatment oniti la in ex- 
ceaa af that recommended Iqr 
preaent-day itandards 

The ha^h bhM aiao said that 
an luncii iaret main ia the col- 
lectloa syatem ii  aubject to aver- 
flawing raw aewagt and racam- 
mendad additional earrying eapac- 
Kieo.

To aUevtoto otbar matter, R waa 
recommended that the plan to ra- 
locate the plant further frem the 
city would allrainato the problam.

I

has heen drilled to l? 140 (eel j " f  section 10 26 TAP stir 
and IS running logs On tests, he- two and noe-balf miles ensf
tween I2.I0PI40 feet. IV  tool was ‘4 tV  Sbamn Ridge field .vnd four 
open three hours and IV  opera-1 f ’ **'"* north of Colorado City 
tor recovered 10.f*24 fert of sul-1 
phur water Drillsite is C NE NE i ^
section labor 12 766 Moore CSL, L . n 3 m D C r  O t O U p

Slates MeetingGorzo ^
T V  legislafive committee nl tV  

TVeeway No 1 Connell hjui' ChnmVr of Commerce was to
perforated tV  Gloricta brtween I meet today at 4 p m In

Getting* Props Ready
Member* ef the Big 8pr1ag CIvIe Thealre have bees «rklog  
•eversi weeks getNag prapa ready lor toe Feurto Aaoual Eaeter 
Fagraok to be perorated to toe CNy Park ampbMbeatre Satorday, 
AprM L Jaaaea Ttoba. loft, aad Howard Brawa ora worklag hare 
oa owe af toe three bage rriaan  toot WgMgbt see of toe flaal 
seeoet. Other members 'are piMabiag op tree*, basbe*. toraaes 
aad roefca tor vartoas aeeae*. aB rust am-made wMb papier macbe. 
The eaa( waa setected at a sprrtol awwitag Tbaiwday. The firsi 
nmettog of toe rwtl lor laatructlaaa Is tia4ad la toe ampbMbeatre

2.525-2* fert. 2 5.31-̂ 3 fert and 
2.S35-39 fert T V  Intervals were 
(raced with .30.nm gallons of wa
ter and ao.im) pounds of sand and 
the operator it now pumping' which the Oiamher of Commerce 
load Location it C NE SW SW,|has heen asked to make recom- 
aartion I.39-5. H4GN survey. ‘ mendalions or. for future hoard 

Humble Ofl and Refining Co I  meeting

p m
Chamber Conference room 

T V  committee. Vaded by 
chairman Doug Orme. will take 
up pending legislative m a t t e r s
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Kennedy Slops Race Bias 
In Civil War Centennial

H. HENTZ & CO.
Memhers, New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

W.ASHINGTON f«H==Pr«fli$aiit 
Xrt^nedy has p’edged action to- 
|brd prev-iding Negroes with 
equal accommiDdaiionx when they 
attend any Civil Var Centennial 
Comroiasloo funrlkm hi tV  South

Kennedy told his news confer
ence Thursda.v night that the cam 
mlMion's (iertslon that it cannot 
require Southern hotel keepers to 
provide rooms tor Negro repre
sentatives can't go uncVllengH

The"' President said the Civil 
War group Is an official body af 
the government, sustained by fed
eral funds and Itt membership 
filled in part by federal appoint
ments

"It is my strong belief that any 
rogram ef thia kind {h which the 
nited States is engaged should 

provide facilMiet and meeting 
places wUeb do not discrimiaate 
on the ground of roc« or color,”  
Kennedy said.

He a ^  he ia gatUng ia touch 
with Goa. U. t. Graot 01, hood ef

€% rt

ttif~neMkTflfi(ioa, to see if anfVie- 
thing cannot he worked 'Mil that 
supports this principle, because 
we cannot leave tV  situation as 
it is today "

Kennedy gave no hint af what 
action V  might lake But Sen 
Sam J. Ervin Jr D-N C . said in 
an interview that short ef per
suading the rentennial group not 
to hold meetings in tV  South, he 
doesn't know what tV  President 
can do

"My Judgment is that wntil the 
Supreme Court changes the Coo- 
stitutioa. any nerson engaged la 
businesa has tna right to select 
his own nistomcrs.”  Ervin sold.

The controversy arose when a 
Negro member of the New.Jersey 
centennial 'group said she had 
been denied «  room at a Charles
ton. S C., Hotel tor a acheduled 
meeting ef stole affiliates Aprfl 
II-12. The New Jersey unit voted 
to boycott the taasisn. and the 
New Yerk and Illinois grau|N took 
similar actiea Thursday.

KITVERAL N o n e * :

MRS jEssfE M. H u sto n . 
47 Passed away Tbuflitoy' Serv- 
tcea Saturday aflertioon at 3 00
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/ l ’*-t*mTON J». I « •  hare a laU lead.** said Prwrl- J Billikam had (hair lead trimmed 
SMiitait* rnu tesr** wtM*r denice Coach Joe Mullaacr-after ‘ ta toar Dointa a oooDta t i  

NEW YORK (APt-Provldeoee.lhia Prlara blew a ^ r r L ^  | M  t h e y ^ y s  
a g^go-go baskatball team. aDd,le«d is Che lost two mintttm <d;with a &deam that Itmitad. Day- 
St Louis, wmch cuts 'em off a t: reguIatKn time then came t>ack toe'a beet iheotar, Garry Roegeo- 
Um pau like tba hero ot a TV i to gain a WK33 overtime decuioa' hurt, to three field goaU oe U 
Western, win meet Saturday after- j over acrappy Holy CVoet la Thwa- shots.
noop 10 ^  (uial of the 14th Na-,day nij^t't icmifiaala. ; Prenckace never was f »
tional Invitation Basketball Tour-[ -yjy h jyj make them play e o o ^  ahead to have any feeing

our game That's the only way of sccanty. though ao ciight-poim 
It should be an interesting eon-! we win," said Coach John Bemng-. margia with less than two mio- 

trast of styles. They took oppo-i ton of the deliberate St. Louu utes to go might look good la an- 
site routes from nowhere into the BUlikees. whoec g7-SS victory over other team, 
la-st round and t i e ’ll be meeting, Daytoa was their highest score m , pmvidcaco was «*t«g TJ-44 
for the third straight year in this \ three tournament ganaes kes >*<»" two miantes b^ore the
oldest of all postseason basketball i That loaves two big questions buzzer. Jack ttho Shot) Foley, 
jamborees. j Can Prmideoce avoid costly mis- who rang up 11 p«irts for Holy

I’ rovideoco won the first two— ; takes* Can the Si Louia BiUikea| CmM, coanectod a coupts of 
7S-72 in two overtime periods in , take charge sad make the Friars umss. Tiro Shea added a few 
19M and 64-S3 tan year But that j pUy their kind of game Losing uni George Blaaev hit s
hasn't proved anything about the Coach Tom Blackburn of Dayton (kid goat ta it 7VTS with

thinks the Bills caa do k.

Buckeyes Try 
St. Joseph's 
Hawks Tonight

way they play The two coaches 
and many neutral observers agree 
on that point.

It was a typical game for us 
We teem to lose our control when

C M  d o  M. i to  fO

Just as tone ran out. Prove- 
any team lato vianie Ernst, a skinny M

" 'u 2 S g  3S*»*tt half lime, the i i from.wu utim. lam ,  ̂ "taks Charge player, was |..... ^
fouled but miased his free throw
He made ep for that error m over

KANUB Cm r fAP) ~  Ohio 
State’s mighty Bftckayss enter

for a second s t r a i t  Nstisnal 
C o l Is  g i s t s  (NCAJU basket
ball crown i i  a game with the 
capabtis St. Joaeph's. tPai Hawks 
tenight

The odds — 14 veints — point 
to success for AU-Ainsrica Jerry 
Lucas and the defending cham- 
game winning streak their
pion Buckeyes, srhs carry a 31- 
No. 1 aatiMal ranking into the 
fray.

The second temifinai matches 
the t e c o e d-ranked Cincimiari 
Bearcats '3S-3i against the I'tah 
Redmen '33-S>

If Okie Stale afid Ciocinaatt. 
vhich IS a S-point fav'onte, live 
up to their biDing. Saturday 
night's finals will be the first of 
the NC.VA’s S3 basketball tounta-

Big Spring (Texas) Htrotd, • Fridoy. March 24, 1961 7-A

Prideful Pirates A 
Good Bet In Race

time when he drove ta for two 
quick field goals and gave the 
Friars a la ^  that Holy Cross 
never could overcome.

BS Linksters 
To Brownwood

and (Hue 
ia basketball

Different Quarry

Five members of the Big Spring 
High School foU team actempa- 
nied coach Dan Lewis to Brown 
wood today for a high school in
vitational meet there

Play will be confined to Satur
day but 31 holea srill be unreeled 
at that time Lewis said ht hoped 

I his squad would arrive ia time to 
I get in a practice round today.
I ConuKtltiaa wiU get under way 
I  around 7 am. tora«Tow and 
; probably will continue until about 
dark

Thoae who made the trip from 
here induded John Sloan, Jimmy 
PaUaraea. Tommy Wilkaraon. 
Emmett Kant Uergaa and Greg 
Peay.

The Steers finished ia a tie for j sharp 
foirth place at Brady last week 
after having w m  the Cooper In- 
vltatienal at Abilene the prsvious 
week

one state
(Tnctnnati 

haven't met

Municipal Auiktorium's 10500- 
seat arena has beer, sold eat for 
week* The champtonsbip ‘ game 
will be televised locally and by 
a number of stations in the areas 
from which the finalists come

fit Joseph’s '14-41 which has a 
IS-rame wtnrung streak gotng. 
could be the sleeper ta the final 
round

The Hawks did not rank among 
the leaders nationally in any 

phase of the statistics, but aver
aged 30 points per game againsf 

j 70 for their fow They have a 
I (me scorer in 4-4 Jack Egan who 
' ha* a 21 7 average 
I St Joaepb will send two topho- 
I more* and three *eniors against 
the aU-veieraa Buckeyes The 
rookies are James Lyman, unall- 
eet man In the uvimiepeeit at Sft. 
and 4-foot Bill Hoy Lyman has 
averaged 10 7 points a game. 
Hoy 13

‘The Hawks' front lina of Egan 
' '4-4'. Frank Majewski '4-S> and 
Vmc* Kempton '4-3' completes a 
team avarage of 4-24, thortast of 
the four flnalisU

The Oncianeii-l'tah game pits 
the Beairata’ balance and rw- 
bounding power against th* I ’lea'

By m a  KATHET
r>M« sauw wisut

They doe’t strut or swagger, 
bat (he fierce pride and eMbiui- 
asm that' carried the srarld chem- 
pion Pittshorgb Pirates te the tap 
last .veer anderscorea their 1ns- 
poeiBg 11-3 exhibitioa record.

Oicx Grom, shertatop for the 
Bucs and the National Leeguo 
batting chatnpten. puU it this 
way ' Wt take tremendous pnde 
in tht peonent and tha world 
Sens*. tW #  u  every b « as moch 
etuhustasm la camp a* ther* was 
last year "

Hu mates are content te dc
their talking on tha playiag I 
where they m*de Pbilaoelptua 
victim No. 11 Thursday. Joe Chn»

taphor's 4-tor-« parfoniuBoo paced 
a 3ftbit attack that eeenrhaimsd 
Ike Pbite IM .

The Boatoa Red Sex brengbt the 
Amaricaa Loagno's boat record « i  
3-3 with an 11-7 trinrapk ever the 
Chiceco Cobs, and ths streaking 
Bakimar* Orielss won thdr axth 
straight by beating New York 44.

Id ether gainst. Minnsstoa 
sdgsd the Las Aagclas Dodgers 
maiB squad M . tha Dodgers' B 
team mppad Washiafian 3-7. tht 
Oiicago ft'biie Sax Maatad MU- 
waukta 3-1. St Louia wbtppod Da> 
trert 3-3. CTnamatl got by Kan- 

City 4-1 and Sm  ftta m co
field! belted the Angelsa AageU

Piratao

LOOKING
EM .O V ER

W ith T O M M Y  H ART

MiUard Bennett, the farmer UCJC athlete who Is new at Eat 
Texas, u the father of a moe-moolh-old daughter named Ka; 
Dawn. Millard's wife is called Darla.

ft ft ft ft
The iaathwest t’seferi sci . wfcick had hspsd ta tie ap sither 

the Big Eight *r the Big Tse lor a t'sMse Bewl aert**, spparrtdly 
It sal a( lock is rack luusr*.

The Big Eight appears Ukrly Is he headed Is4s another Uag 
IlsM reatrset wtlh Ike Oraage Bewl peepie, la which rase M rwald 
rastiaiN Hs rhaiwpisa every year, rather thaa so altemnte years.

Wiscwnsla stay vote In resamr the Rase Bawl pnet. la which 
event the Big Tan wsnM ha rr-nUgBcd with the Painftma graap 
anch aeaaan.

fhrahmMr 
Var« Lam 
Cokor
MAIkmiH. Jel 
Boh SadiBwski 

a

•9 aea
tha PWb. Jin 
tviea aad Boh 

y CaUfan md 
M aach. ChrMa- 

of oingloo . a
tnpla and a bonar lor FBtibargh

Ptunpoia Groan’s hoaoo loadad
dooMa drove hi three raao la the 
eighth laMag aa tha Rad Sox 
came fron behind ta ovartahe tha 
O iU . Groan and Praak MalooBo. 
who hB a twa-nn hosnar hi tha 
tUrd. each drarp hi thraa Roatea 
nma

Mary RraodiBg's sixih-iaaiag 
honor with Ruao taydar ahaard 
w n  tha dtachor inr tha Orialao 
Sunny Brown, teoebad tar Mickay 
Mantie’s fifth homar. geva op aU 
throe Yenkaa mna.

Sahdy Kaufax pitched aa-hit 
baU ta a sevon-ianag oliat (or 
ibe Dodgers' main squad. Bat 
math-tanag bomm by Earl Bah 
toy, with two ea. aad piaeh hit- 
lor Lsnay Green, srtth om  oa. 
braught the Tsrias from bahiad. 
Don Daraotar homarad for Laa

Tommy Davis aiagtsd WaBy 
Moon bema with tha wuniag rua 
SS Uia Dodgsrs’ B taam soared
throe ia tho niaih la whip tha
Saoatoro. A1 Srelth'a liiltiTaMag 
boms run was the ebneher for the 
While Sox, as Billy Pierce chocked 
the BrsvM on fim hits m six- 
inmag workout

The Cards beat the Tigars sdm 
BiUy Bruton dropped a fly bait 
and permitted the tying nnd srin- 
ning run* to score m the eighth 
laniiig The Reds scored aB thetr 
nmo en home ruao agaiaat the 
A's srMh Vada Fiaaan slamming 
two solo shots and (Tuca Csrdenns 
hitting a one-on homer.

for

O. E. Dave* aad Jesse Falcber, M l I* right, shove, went hast
ing far ratttrsaake* oa* dny this week aa lb* Slarkten ranch and 
raa nersas Ike hohcal they bold boro. The uslritadly 
dids'i reset fast ensagh aad the pair killed ft wMh a rtfl*.

ing Dutchman 
Saturday Entry

Jayhawks Head 
For N. Texas

PASO—Several of the fast
est uprmlcrs in the Southwest go 
postward here Saturday in the 
featured NatioonI Defense Trans- 
pnrtation Assneiatioa Purse at 
*1* furlongs Fashioned for three- 
year-elds and upward the dash 
carrios a purse value of 32 003! 
and has attracted V. S Welch's ; 
Eving Dutchman who hai been ' 
a.«ked to shoulder 111 pounds, cw i 
highwreigbt with Buck Britt's Saa- ' 
ta Anita winner Elbruz.

The ■Dutchman'' woo at firil : 
asking at Sunland in an 170-yard; 
mixed Ihornugbbred-quarter bora* 
race defeating the 370 king. May 
High A four-year-old chestnut »oa 
of Curragb King, ho has kial re
turned from Turf Paradiae where 
he was a cioae third In the Gold 
Cup Sundqj,

Gifted with treineodous speed 
the clas*y (our veur-old isill bo 
facing one of the sterneat tests 
and will have to be at his best. 
Jack Brown who piloted him to 
victory in the 373 has the mount

The small but select field also 
includes- Social Blunder, recent 
winner of the Queen #f The Turf 
Purse, Ma*ud. seven leng*.h win
ner of the F-1 Fronfertio. Pound 
and Peso, victor of the Queen 
.Sunland. JudiIJo, conqueror of 
Mr Vale, and California inrsdor, 
EHmii.

Owner - friiner B'U Tompkins 
ha* given Bill Whitt the mount on 
Social Blunder who comes off an 
excellant win over Berio Bar-f 
bone The stretch running chest
nut has been assigned 113 pounds 
and will break from the rail. 
With so much speed In the race

Tompkins is expected to instruct 
Whitt to come from off the pace 
saving his best for a iat* stretch 
bid

Co.vch L 1. (Red) I-ewi* and 
the Howard County Junior College 
track and field team wiD be in 
Denton Saturday, where the lo
cal collegians take part 
three-way meet

The pinior college* and fresh
men wilt share the spotlight with 
varsity squads from several of the 
colleges and univeTsitie* in Texas 

The Jayhawks are fresh from 
I team vtctsnea bi the Border 
j Olympict and in a four way meet

ing power 
snoMng lad by Billy iTSe 

Hill) McGill, who has a 37 T aver- 
aga

Hi-Y Cage Loop 
Begins Playoffs

Bronte and Robert La* have been taken out of the Forsan-Sandt-1 wiiim  llrTovwv m -cbuMmI 
G a r ^  City track ^ n r t .  wbkh mhxnm tho c h ^  of* athktap ( * ^  r b U wkkTiMnsr. tnata md 
la the thre* aroa schools to qualify for th* RegMaal mart. , |n • jpjin Glanta' af(«Mivp

.  ̂ ^  r.* J 1 .t* t * I ‘^‘ t Bubdusd th# ABgels.In fiv* years of pitrhing. Don Do'sdate of the Los Angeles Dodgers
has givsn up exactly 133 home runs—split 50-50 between left and right-, 
handad hitters He's a ngbthander Hank Aaron ha* wielded the 
most damaging bat against Drysdale. hav mg ttrokad sight four-' 
masters at Dot's expense

Lubbock pay* both of its high school head coaches. Bill DuBose 
of Monteeey and Buddy Brothers of Toro S Lubhoefc. 13 003 a yaar.

Forsan Runs 
In 2 Meets
rORSAN-Caach 

'o f Fbrsaa High Sefioal *11
BUfta

Hugh Rbodaa. who brought hu l.ubbock Christian CoUtga track 
taam beta last week for that four-way meet invoiviag HCJC. tbiiUif 
hia mil* relay team anil be down around t: 17 3 by the tima th* NaUw-
al Joco Meet raU* around the laUer part of May ^  ^

Evan with a substitute in the ranks, the Pioneers ran a 3 S3 3 mil* i ^  .1?
TK- m V R »k ^ K .’l her* last week That's 2-lOth* of a second (aster than Lubbock * win- !!!!*
Tha Hi-Y Basketba.l League be- National* laat year

Cint wnti two canwt fUturdaj at i • • b •
**** Cah/ornian* Uka la needl* Florida resideoU about their sreaUier.
general iccraUry. said tba games, ,„<j ,-Ka versa
are scheduled for 3 pm
p m.

Four teams are in the league and 
have been named teams A. B. C 
and D They anil he in competi- 

m a , Hot with each ether, but Later will 
I cambine force* for an aaaault 
against other team* participating 
in the Y Sport* festival in Dalla* 
the weekend of Apnl 7. I  and 3.

Leach aaid that an aU-etar team 
would be comprised of th* best of 
the four teams

Not king ag* during a woman s golf toumamant ia Florfda. th*

day and Grandfalla Satarday 
Tbo*a ah* adll mak* tba trig

fram Fortaa iadudt CerTT Sark 
ndtr, aha (lalafMd aacood la th*

BIB
girls were hamheappad by frigid lefr.peraturas. a daveioprotnt which - ^<x>g*r. iMt puttar aad diaciit
behooved Cabromian Barbara Ramack to remark

Doeon't tt ev-er get warm in Flonda*' ,
This prompted the reply that, being from Califomia. she should, Sok*. high junqiar*

mile run at Botan last xraak

thrawar. WatC PMds 
vaulter; Danay Hcary aad

Rahart
a

The Jiaglebob Stable's grey fly-
r  vchooU against which the

competing
pounds from hii impressive wio , j^^h  Texas

Stale CoOege freshmea and Tarle

b* accustomed te that kind of weather
ft ft ft ft

Richard Rethelt prshaMv raa wta a plare as the Big Ipriag 
High achwl fosihall sqasd aw hi* pawUsg aMHty alsw. sww that 
the eehetiWIee rale ha* bees Itherahaed.

However, there it same daahl Ihai Richard wiB rspart far 
warkaata. If Reibcll Ua't avallahte. tha rhara ia apt ta ha handled 
by (iene I-amh.

Member* of the teams are I
Team A—Darrel Sander*. Terrv'

of taro weeks ag* ta which he 
turaad five and ooa-half fwlongs 
in I 34 34 .An eight-yaar-oid sen ton Stale Originally. Pan* JC had 

entered but later withdrew 
In all. II hoys will 

HCJC in the meet Thev- are Bill
of the groat Mahtnaud. ha holds 
decisiaas avar Giaoa Dream and
Bui Liegt and was ta the money ■ „  r . i w  rv.—

eammgt of more than tlS ODt j (-.alvan, Bert
Wwwimiiwi I MansfieM. Johnny Kamariz Hrr-

man Robmaon. Charlrt Smith. Tif- 
or»*. aiM«»*i x »  w<MM (in Stone. Gary Rkrthan and Jim-

mr Wi*e
The Hawks will he heavily (a- 

I vored to cop the team champiun- 
' ship.

Sinre he moved from Abilene four years ago. Bob Todd's baaket- 
ban ieanis at Midland High School hav* won 17 gam** while loamg 

 ̂McDaniel. Jimmy Welrh, Dick only >4
! Ebling. Jimmy Greenwak. Bruce! That averagas aul ta 311 wias a saason 
NeUs. James Ferns. Raeme Ham- { defeats, 
by and Bobby Leatherv.aod 

I Team B — Roas Reagan. Gene 
I Kinal. R.ip Patierson, Ronnie

camparad t* o<ity sii

I

Mr ITvrvit a*r VouuDa 
a rsitacM lm. oih»w 

tccomi r«i t—ekm on r
Maiifttt̂  Qton. Tr»M» CwtfiftftM.
M̂Uft MftOftft Omm*

Vkt̂ nwm PftOftd Bbcm-t MbIu Is  »ftn<MftfthM Mr Ml. flPtinn
THIBO (Mil vftp^>- LftftMo DM  

• • •  H M n . OftTftr Lft«f TbM
I MiftftTft* Law. Rftd't Tftftftft r ^ ^  M r 

FDCBTM (Mi fftrOftk -Aiwift'jack
M y .  CMc* McCm  Trlu* M r. 

Lm  Owfli I M .  Kft Dwtffty
M  Mm

rrm i <4 rw i» rMt luiw
Km t • r  iM f .  M fiDc By. SV*.

T»««ya. Tm ? MMItcm
A n m  '4 furl »—TourMMM. Bm 'b Bft 

•«rft Drtneft Mtl Pityk—it Cftupur ̂ . - - _ . _ ^  IM. Ul.

Runnels Teams 
Split A Pair

ftftWl. tftMtfcftf  gUM
‘ m TT I

(4cvswni DUmend PWv I 
' OMd

Nft OM. j
w KM 0«kr.

SNYDER -  GirU’ vofleyhall 
team* representing Big S^ng 
Runnels Junior High and Snyder 
Travu split two gamea her* 
Thursday afternoon 

The Big Spnng Eighth Graders
Sfawi HIM a.w!S 'i iS lS u ,  j^ rS . •<*. »  *<• • ft« ' Wading at half 
Mwivn rmieii rw. waw.*. xaw.j time. 3413.

. r r i i t "  TK*a5lut.i owww' SMrry S(*vots acorad'll point* 
Tiwwwistiei rww sj|f« *>■«" ■ /* I for Ruimela while Mane Martinez

-T” 7a- •' *  »  )X ’ »)g *»wi. r»w  Snyder woa the Ninth Grade en-
OHW^ C Wftftq TIIM - M rIMNI

•ST
Pip»3r 9e€
mir^nosT i <• h

MlracM. 0* «̂« Sand 
wwn Mft - 

■MV CltY
•MM
M iftUU Ca0

gagement. 50-50. In thnt one, Lin
da McDoeald tallied 13 point* for 
Runneli

IN BROW NW OOD M EET

Lasater WonY Be 
Able To Compete

Tho Rig Spring High School j lay and broad Jump; Roy Burk- 
track and field team will not b*|Wa, open «iarter. sprint rainy 
at full strength when it takes part and mile relay; James Gilbert, 
in the Bluebonnet Relays at I aprinl and mile relay, open quar-
Brownwood Satarday 

R. L. lOTator, the aUte'i sprint 
ehampioii, wHI be M l at home ba- 
raune hit Injuiad leg hasn't otmc 
around. lam Atr hot ftiown prag- 
resa but roach R. C. Moore wants 
to lake no chances with Mm, aith 
the District 3-AAAA nwat comhig 
up beta la two watiu.

Praiiminarita wlB atart at 1 
pm. in Brawawood srMla fiaalf 
will ho raa at aigbt.

Thoae who wlD make tha trip 
from here iRchtda Eddi* EHarott 
and Mika Hughe*. hurtUera 
ay Keftaraaa. 133 ywd

ter and broad jump; Jack LeRoy 
Smith, mile; Gary Walker, discus 
and shot pul; John <Rad> Schwar- 
Mobach. shot put. discus and 440 
yard relay; Robert Lebkowsky, 
Mfh jump

Kesterson It favoring foot trou
ble aad could possibly kavt a 
bane chip He ran hit beat race 
la the CamanchO Belaya at Fort 
Btockton. xrbere he won Ike 110.

Tha Steera couM be tough to 
handle, if Laaoler and Keateram 
hath reach peak form for the da- 

Ren-1 tiict meet
3331 Next Friday, the Longhnrna

and aprint relay; Bob Aadrewx, | take pert ia the Andeewa RaUyt
183 or M  sprint relay. auW rw I at Aadrrat,

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

T U i'm ***r  asuR-iTt
e*HlfnWV *. Nnr Tart I
(TiltMO <a> I MItwaw 1 
*l l-«a> S. OMTWt I
mmauna ta, PMwtnous a
MInnMM. X Lm  Aacrlw 'H i 4 
CtMlwMU 4. R uw u eVtr I
iw snevi.1 (Ml a * wwaatMw t
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Sw  rrtDcitco IS Lo« Anc*lw 4

sartnaar oaMxa
musvlphla T. Mtwowi. W OrlanS* 
■I Lm U vt New Tort M *1 PMwi-

^‘p L w w ih  Tt Cmcti1n«d M Twnm 
Coleus* (A> yt Mllvi3uA»ft M Drmtfftiat4« 
td3B AAffttftft (It) ftft BMUmart M

MimM MiSk
8m  T rm iidm  yt M t»m  m •cuiiBgRto 
C)yyyl«M vi CMcauft <l«i M Mft««
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RftMUft ruy y*. DMruH M LMtMun^ 
t  L«ft AngyWft <A) y i 8m  M
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b4jM  AwtHFB (g| MuygM wtKh tMH

PRO CAGERS
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tn. kir»rt3ftft :i4
^  rSSS'T *oaWx
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ai um. *t iM aiiaom lavM-vr-wrwi

MTtaaaT nanaa
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Suggs Kenneth f lihanks. Jem- 
Garrett. Danny Zant. Tommy Wii 
kerson and Paul Roerdman

Team C — Randy Cotton. Chap 
Smith. Jerry Richbuurg. Paul Fan
nin. Neil Robinson. Joe Don Mus- 
grov-e. Robert Nilmfi. Bobby Daws 
aad Don Phillip*.

Teem D—Jake Glickman. Jeff 
Brown. Mike Nelaon. Botch Brad 
ford. Tommy Tompkln*. Coy 
MilchalL Edward Doan. Bob An
drews and Gilbert Barraia

Cee City Plans 
Bowling Meet
COLORADO c m ’ — Colorado 

City’* Bowling aaaociation anil 
hold a tournament Saturday and 
Sunday at Mark Lane* Bowline 
AQeyt according to Art Dibble, 
tournament secretary

Prizea will include bowling 
equipment and more than 172 in 
c ^ .  Dibbit taid.

Tha leumametit win include 
rompotitxm la singles, doubles, 
five man team and "all event*." 
with an entry fee of 32 per event

FIGHT RESULTS

Rested Hebert 
Links Leader

I Newcomb. hurtBet; Jay CrelgRlM 
I and Hobart Bardxrcu. qaartor 
jmJler. Larry Stroud, broad >3taft> 
j er Raaar Park W f  milar; D*wey 
, Howard, oeight maa; aad Harry 
King, wha it a roatober of the 
sprM relay team, along with 
Conger, Cretgbtoa aad Salaa.

Biinning m th* Forsaa mile r*> 
lay team • are Haary, Ceogar, 
CreigMan and eithar BardweH er
Nevreoroh.

Howard threw the dUcoa aear- 
ly 15» feel last feet at Botaa hut 
Kraiched la the ereot and didn’t 
place

MIAMI BEACH, FLa (.API -  
Law week Billy Casper Jr ro- 
tumed from a four-week absence 
to lie for th* first round ead in 
the St Petersburg Open with a 43 

Thuraday Jar Hebert returned 
to the tour after a two week* 
rest and ahot a vx-under par M 
for a one stroke l««d in the first . 
round of the 325 onn Sunshine | 
Open tournament over th# Bay- I 
shore court#

Hebert wa* ao retted he wa-< 
sinking shots from trap* apd off 
ihe greens for hit aagiet and | 
birdiet He wa* out in a stnllng | 
31. fiva-under par on the 4 432-  ̂
yard par 34 34-72 layout and ' 
came in in 53

Jack Fleck nmily matched the j 
leader Fleck cam* in with 34-33— 
47 to be akuu in second place 

Five player*, including Aniold 
Palmer, leading money winner 
last )* * r  who passed up th# St 

” ■■■' I Petersiwrg tournament, were tied
..V"»  * * ° ” ^ * ^ * * . J l T s T r  ! in the M bracket The others were 
iTrinf QOTw. i». CMtmun. s * • »| the vctcraii .Tuliu* Bom*. George

Bob Bru# and Tom Gar-
n ix . >• —ivSHiT Mnarr*. IS*. KrW j rity.

di Tvnmies. m*v. PhyeT. leading money
* uvx*eo()L. Bncuina-Mtk i»«»ir ! winner on the 18*1 t«ir. was tied 
olTrtMd* oaiT*Br“ ** ' at (ft with Boh Goalby. winner of

Elbow Defeots Sands Ferns 
In First Gome Of Playoff

tho S( Prieroburg evmt with a 
23-undor par 231. Davo Marr, 
Frank Boynton nnd Dan Siket

fiam finead cam* in with a 73 
The 70 bracket was jammed with 
14 players. Inchxbng Art Wall Jr.. 
Catper, Mike fiouchak. Ted Kroll 
and Dave Ragan.

Runnels Enters 
Two Track Meets
Eighth and ninth grade track 

and field teams representing Rmv- 
neU Junior High go to Andrews 
taday for a meet while squ-ida on \ 
all three grade levels Invade 
.Sweetwater (or another meet on  ̂
Saturday.

Repreaenting the ninth grade a t; 
Andrews today- will he;

Humberto Hernandez. T o n y  
CmTillo. Jo*h Solbvan and Rich
ard Bethell in th* tpriala; Richard 
White. Jack Howard. E J. SHf. 
Norman Pattenwn and Dick Iron* 
in the hurdle*; Hemandei, Car
rillo, DeeRoby Gaitmai). Pattar- 
ton. Sulliran. Self, RetfwR and 
Irona on tho 88(y-yard relay squad; 
Gartman Paftoraon .vnd Sun Ivan

SPIRITS
LOW ?

TIY

VERNON'S
33t OREGO

F.AfiT FRJENDLT 8ERV1CB 
large Aaeertmeel Of Impaftag

in the high himp 
and rairino in il

RWheU. Self 
Ihe hmad jump; 

While and Patterson In the pole 
vault; Bethell, Richard Flore* and 
Iron* in the shot put. Carrillo. 
Flore* and Irona in Ihe discus and 
Self. Gartman and Paftcrsoa in 
the 330-relay,

™  Wmk mat week with a le*p S  »catch-up whOT they re*ume their' gam# against sand*. j ^
best • of • three binkethall fen*^ i At 7 pm game Salukday will; 
wKh Elbow here Saturday at >, pit Knott against the Sand* B , 
pm team Knott heat Sands. 13-13, ih

Elbow aasumed the lead in the I a practice tilt last mght 
set tw winning a 3118 derition 
here ‘Thursday idgbt. Elbow domi
nated play In the first half while
Sands took chane after tha inter- oMe. win w n. •fcLDOW ( j j ) -  Jmm  DftWi ^ i  ll. •(Mb' |fm{|OTv • m rr fm n r
m i i s i o a .  I 4 r «  R if t i f t r  f ^ 4 .  R f tH f t  H o w l#  M ^ I4  " V , ”  *  m a r m m  ______

K^ti# IfpirW tcoml 14 Doints Htamtfnre 84s run McK\r ball coach bore. Iiaa reaifMra that
and Jodie Dodd* 11 for E ^ '  ' ^  a5T  i^ . * ^ i* ® * x iV ' at tho end of
Ruth Lemon led tho hoert wfih ' { K "  »^ -  .«>" '« •  *<*ioo1 year
II poiolt. ’

Darle* Wright did a stellar job 
ct guarding Elbow'a ac* threat.

'■ri

A.R.A.
ONLY >••****** 299'
ft omcial Aat* Iaap»r4f*a 
ft Wheel Baiaaeiiw 
ft Aaf* fiupply Paris 
ft r*o*pl*4* Aalo fan  ho

D*p4.
ft Bodget PUa O* Solo*

EASON BROS.
AiTO PARTS *  a n m n i
537 W. 3rd AM 4-TI3I

Pate Is Left 
Home By Herd
Dntar Palt. a alartlag haHar. 

Mat maha (ht trip w ilidw  Big 
BMar*. wha dipariiff 

far th* VvaU* THna-

Pftla laMnd a tag ia •  FS 
daat ft! high achei7 RIb alac* 
aa th* »n iM  aqnad *•■ taken 
by Larry Maar*.

Th* Laagtftmi *p3n ploy ia ih* 
tnmi at 3:33 p.m. lodia, d  tahich 
Uraa liMnr chafia^alM  Rla. a 
taam wWch Mat tta drat four 

I gamaa. Big Spriag camaa a 44 
I racard I* ta* HuraamOTt aad wiB 
; b* aaakiag (a aad n thraajam* 
loaiag tkda

Rojr N*w win paahahfy awant 
th* kaah 3ar th* Lanjionw ia 
th* taurMnant «p*aar.

Ia alL M taam* ar* «at*r«d la 
tho (oaraamaaf. Wla. laa* ar ft-aw, 
tho Laaghwnt wlR ptay twiea thia 
eroniag.

Thrao dUataMb ar* baiag aaed 
Mr tho tauraamaat S*aUi San 
Aataafto lami a* *a* *( (h* (a- 
Torila*.

Coach Ray Baiid wiB ptahpbly 
atart a taaia eOTiliting d  Jeff 
Brown haWad Ih* p w .  Jtrry 
Tftckw' at first hnOT. C*y MMnheU 
at asc*ad. David Mtioanry at 
thandm, Jerry Di inp ar Oeo* 
Lamb at third. Jach b*M hi hft 
IMd. Rick Wtaanar hi cantor, Alf 
Cobh *r Tooany Y*aag M right 
aad Now pticktag-

Snyder Decisions 
Piainview, 6-0
SNYDER -  Savder a Tigera 

evened their baaeoall record at 
44 by defasHag Ptaamew. 43. 
hare Yhnroday aranMoa.

KeMi Morataad hurlad the vie- 
locy. stopping th* Bulldogs with 
three hit*.
Plainvirw olO 343 4-3 3 t
Inyder 2tf 383 x-3  t  1
Winier and FergnaM; Mareland
and Wytie. Smith 43>.

Swim Mftftt Sftt
COLLEGE STATION. Tin (AP) 

—T)w Texaa High Schitl Swui^ 
mlag Mart, with 33 achtait and 
mar* than 133 caataManu. w il ba
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prat
111* Sanda-Elbow aeries deter

mine* th* Faur-Coonty F-Irmen- 
tary Sctiool League rhampion*hip

Bromley Resigns 
As Alpine Coach
ALPINE-Pate Bromley, CWtis 

he^ foot-

-ngiM I 
l>«ftU A0rft4
ftpftftft
K’lMV ...

Bromley assumed h#*d c*ach- 
u «  u Hi*"* Kelley quit ta g*i
a S a ft't* Big Spriag at a candling aida. I

Holy Week 
Services

fioaday 11:33 A.M.

"Chriat Th* Klag' 
7:33 P.M.

"Rlalory Repeal* Haeir*

DR. L  McD. 
KEN N ED Y
af meMta FaRa

First Frntb y ff taw 
Church

7(h 3 Rl NNEI.fi 

iVERYBODY 
WILCOMI

f t

y I  41
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Holy Week services will be held 
« t  this Pint Methodist Church 
Monday through F r i d a y  (rant 
12:30 to 12:S0 p.m.

Bringing the service* wfU be:
Monday—Capt. James Jajr̂  Sal

vation Army
Tuesday—Rev.' Ward Jackson,

pastor ot the Pint Church of God.
Wednesday—Rector Don Hun- 

gerford. St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.

Tlwirsday—Chaplain l>ewis H 
Dunlap. Webb Air Force

Friday—Rev Jo* Leatherwood. 
assc. minister ot First Methodist' 
Church

The community sunrise Easter 
Service tnll be held at the amphi- 
theetre at 8 34 a m. Speaker will 
be Rev. Dewitt Seago, pastor o( 
First Methodist Church. Music 
will he led by Wayne Nance, First 
Baptist Church; invocation by the 
Rev. Al Seddon. pastor of St Paul 
Presbyterian Church; scripture 
by the Rev W ,M liorough, pas
tor of the Church of the Naztu'ene: 
prayer by the Rev Ward Jack- 
son, pastor of the Church of God; 
and benediction by Dr. P. D 
O'Brien, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church

In charge of the service will be 
Rev Royce Womack, pastor of 
Wesley Metliodlst Church and 
president of the Big Spring Pas-' 
tor's Association. An offering will I 
be held and the money wiH go to | 
the high school Bible ciass fund. |

The Rev, L. M- Kennedy, pas
tor of Fain Memorial Presbyteri
an Church, Wichita Falls, will 
conduct Holy Week services at 
the First Presbyterian Church be- 
gipning at 11 a m.. Sunday.

Sermon topic (or Sunday morn
ing will be "Christ the King" and 
the evening topic will be "History 
Repeats Itself "

Throughout the week men of the 
church will have a breakfast 
worship from 7 to 7 SO a m. Eve
ning services will begin each day 
at 7.30 p in

Dr. Kennedy did hii under
graduate work at Wofford College 
in Spartanburg. S. C and took 
his masters degree from Southern 
Methodist University In IM3 he 
completed his ministerial training 
at Union Ihesbyterian Seminary 
in Richmond. Va The Midwestern 
University of Wichita Falls hon-

REV, L. M. KENNEDY

New Baptist 
Name Suggested

Sinctusry To Be Dedicated Sunday
Westbrook Sets

LOUISVILLE, Ky lAPi -  A 
.senunary instructor asked the 
class to suggest new name* to 
replace the title Southern Baptist 
Convention

vtew of the fr*«( *( the aew saortaary 
Eaa( 4th Bapttel Chareh »kews the well 
aatf-glar* glase aa a ■■deni tread la

new bwlMlag*. The aew saaciaary Is aa groaad
level aad tlw aeallag raparlty la I,8M per 
The dediratloa aarvlce wlU be held Saaday.

East Fourth Baptist Church
To Dedicate New Sanctuary

a( Eaal Fourth 
Baidlw Chareh wfU eMar 

ww Baactaary Sunday Tha 
new bttUdhig araa ooaatructed at a 
oaM a( SHdiiM, and araa financed

waa intarUn paMor of th* church 
bafora Mw coming of Rev. Stnek-<

a
Swvicaa at W;4d 

la Mleen 
he regular

maming aarvioae. Sunday 
Schaot wi| bagla at t:M ajn. Th* 

Jack L Stricklaa. anO 
the dadkatien eamina 

I dMra wll ba a aroah ot dadtea

i
tiaa acttvltiaa bngtnniag arRh the

AtK* 1.

mendag eerviaa a
BSIQraBJr

aad con-

wil
duglala C O . HMl e( 

the Big SprtH V. A. Howiital 
wfl ba the meet speMter far the 
Sanday avaamg aanriea at T:4S.

(Mhrr epaakem wM iackide A. 
B. LiaMSaal. paalor ot tha Craa- 
ooot N fk  Bapdat Ckarek. Odaa- 
aa; Eraaat D. Stawait JF.. jw to r  
ot dw OMvary Bapdal Caarch. 
Illaand WaMe; Uopto L. Avary. 

ot the UalvurMly Baidal

t. Part* aflha V. A. Hoa- 
pM . MeUanag. Alw tadadad ia 
b e  pragran wa Dr. P. D. 
OW ea. paalar ot the FInl Bap- 
tM Chan*. Big S|pri«. aad J. 
WllBani Afwtt. Mlwione Sacre- 
«ary Mr Dial. S. Tm a BigtM

Olhar hiahli^a
vadt hudade Om eoaim « ( tlw

CONTFJMPORARY 
Tha new building la af modified 

contemporary daaifpi uUliiiBg the 
laical technique* in catbeiic 
valuea, atructural and machani 
cal ■ystema It has a structural 
atari frame, face briefc extenor 
with eoncrei* maaonry unM back
up tile, concrete grade beams and 
driUtd piar foundation, four-inch

individual

coacrete slab on grade floor s ^
edget«n. Iwo-inch precast metal edge 

■lab roof deck, asphalt 
it. aaphalt

nitor ceveriags. ceramic tile

gypeum
raingie roof, acphalt tiW aad cai-

r nisor ceveriags. ceramic tils 
the baptistry, five-foot, eight

inch high Adi Wood walnacol in
auditthe audilorium with plaster to 

ceihag over coacrete maaonry 
naita. acoustical plaater cotUngs 
la tho audilorium and voditwie. 
aad yoar-round boating and air- 
coadKioning equipment to serve 
an areaa of the building 

Aloe la the building is a booe- 
ment roataining 2.M aquare feet 
af flaar space conaidlng af rne- 
chanied room, six ctaaaroom*. 
kitchen, aieambli room which wiO 
be need far ch u ^  feHowahip ae 
tieitioa, and rad rooms 

SEATII Itoo
Tho mam andfloniun coauins 

•.PM square feet ef floor spoco 
wHh a aeating rapacity of MS 
Tha balcony Hm  S.PM feet of 

tooting 2M The choir lofi

IS deaigaed with so 
opera seats

l>'umiture la the auditorium la 
made of light oak and tho choir 
chairs and pews are padded and 
uphol.vterud <sea( and back) in 
dark turquoise bioe material The 
carpets are a pale gold to high
light the adi paneling and light 
oak furniture, as well as to com- 
ptement the bhie uphoixtering This 
mam auditorium is on ground 
level, thua making it convenient 
(or those who hove difficulty In 
citmbfng stepo

An unusual (art about this audi
torium ia that every resident 
metriber of the rtuirrh could he 
■ealod should they all attend at 
any one senriee Materials and 
method* of eonotruction in the 
building nr* all af permanent 
type which will place It m tha 
■emi-fireproof oategnry for ia- 
surance purposes

Members of the huUduig rom- 
mittoo (or tho sew building are 
Roy J Heater, chairmaa; Loo 
Nucfcda. R. B Had Sr.. Oeorgt 
E. Kunkle, Gilbort E. Wobb. How
ard Shank*. A J Allen, and Gil
bert C  Ragadal* Others who havo 
aerved on the committee at var- 
ieus times are Jackie D Matlock. 
Robert J. Smith, David A. Rhoton. 
aad Lay H. Aadaraon Gary and 
Hohertx aro-tho arcWtects on tho 
boildwg. and Pioaaer Buildara iB. 
T. FauHinor) wore tho goneral 
coelractart

Honor Bancuet
WESTBROOK »SO-The WeR- 

brook P-TA met recently and 
voted to honor the boys* and girls' 
basketball learns and tbeir 
cnarhee with a banquet II was 
set for April 18 in the actiool 
cafetorhim

Mrs Lewis Rees heads the in
vitation committee for the affair; 
Mrs. J. M Watson is chairman 
of the program committee. Mrs. 
George Sweatt will be decoration 
chairman, and Mrs Olho Cona
way will be m charge of the food 

Mrs W A Beil was guest 
speaker and with the help of 
Ralph Bryanl. sixth grade teach
er. and Helen Brown, aeninr stu
dent. presented a skit entitled 
"Democracy Begins At Home '* 

During the busineM sewion. the 
group voted to have all chil
dren receive diphtheria shots if 
they have not hsid them 

A mom count pnse of C  went 
to the sixth grade It had the 
moat parents present Refresh
ments were served by Mrt A 
A. Raarhke. .Mrs. Pent Hinet and 
Mrs Edgar Andrews 

Prior to the regular meeting, 
th* exarutive group met and their 
president. Mis Edward Blakney, 
appointed a nominating com
mittee Appointed were Mrs A 
C Putman. Mis E. C Whitehead. 
M is  Sidnev .looea and Mrs 
George Bacon

Un«> student offered this one 
The Solar Baptist Com-ention He 
explained " l^ s  name would al
low the Baptists to expand 
throughout the solar system It 
would oerlainly indicate to earth
lings that the Baptists are think
ing ahead ”

ored him by con f^ng upon him 
the Doctor of Divinity degree.

During World War II Dr Ken
nedy .served as chaplain in the | 
Navy, serving two years in the I 
South Pacific as chaplain of the 1 
S S Lurline Dr Kennedy came i 
to Texas in 1938 as a worker with I 
young people id the Highland 
F'ark Presbyterian Church of Dal-1 
las and later became assistant 1 
pastor.

Since 1952. Dr. Kennedy has 
been pastor of the Fain Memorial 
The church has doubled in size 
under his ministrv

PUBLIC W ELCOM E

YOUTH R EV IV AL
Friday — Saturday — Sunday

Held By 4 Young People from 
Woylond Baptist College

Plain view, Texas

SERVICES;

Fri. Night, 7:30 P.M. Sat. Morn., 10:00 A.M.

Sat. Night, 7:30 P.M. Sun. Morn., 11:00 A.M.

Evang. Tommy Starkos; Song Loador, Jim Morrison

Salem Boptist Church
10 Milo* Northoatt, Big Spring

Currently Rev Kennedy it mod
erator of Central Texas Presby
tery and chairman of the hoard 
of trustees of Mo-Raneh at Hunt

First Christian Speaker 
To Be Rev. Dan Walker
The guest speaker and evange

list for the Holy Week service* 
scheduled to hepn at the First i 
Chnstian Church Sunday at 10 SO I 
it the Rev Dan Walker

Mr Walker graduated from i 
Went Poml. S Y., in 1929 Dur-̂  
ing World W ar II he commanded i 
the Second Field Artillery, al-| 
tached ta the 13th Corps. After; 
the war Col Walker aerved on the ' 
staff and faculty at the Field Ar
tillery School. Fort Sill. OkU 
While aerving at Dhiu Stale Um- 
versify. Columbu*. Ohw. m 194T. 
he retired from the military arrv- 
ice

In 1N2 after attending Bnte 
Oolleft of th* RiM*. at Texas

ChnsUan University, and the Col
lege of the Bible, at TexM Chnt- 
tian University, and the College of 
the Bihle at Lexington. K y . Mr. 
Walker wav ordained to the Chria 
tian ministry He served for a 
period of three ye.irs as state di
rector of the Chnstian Men's Fel
lowship tor the Christian Churches 
of Kentucky. He has been since 
that time, engaged in men's work 
in the churches of Oklahoma and 
Texas

Preaently. Mr Walker is 
mg as minister Of the First Chris
tian Churrh of Big I.ake and 
speaking to men's retreats and 
ralliea at large

THINGS DON’T ALWAYS; 
GO AS PLANNE(b^
Someiimet the least 
aipacted liHl* thing 
can upvat ih* most car*- 
(uBy laid plans. If that's
tfu* of youf family 
budqat, tah to a friendkr

n speci
H* will put avary- 
thing in ordar 
again with a 
ceavaniant loan

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

SOI E. 3rd 
309 S. 1st

Big Spring, Texet 
Lam*«a, Taxat

Applicofion Out 
For Angelo Sfotion
WASHINGTON (APi -  Domrta 

Inveatmefit Corp ha* withdrawn 
ka appbeatjoa for a tetesiaian sia- 
Uofi on (Tiannel I at San Angelo 

The CammuBirationt Commie 
■on said this action leave* the 
coat eat for th* chamal to E. C. 
Gunter, an Abilene Radio and TN' 
C*.

The better it runs—the better you livel

-m

50  gallons  
for a n icke l! 

the price  o f a 
oackage o f gum

m  AAAIN NEXT TO WOOLWORTH 
230 N. Mom 20« N. Mein

Kl Pete MMMend
OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY TILL 8 P.M. 
FOR YOUR EASTER SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

Volume goet up-prices come down. Qieaper by the dom, cheaper tdll by the 
■lUion. Thar'* bccauac •dvertning ii oa (he ioh, tmildiag aum aiarken. Thee 
iocreaicd demand make* more joba-ptm more OKMicy into circelacioa for 
bigger buying power. IT* the Amcricaa cyde of productivity and plenry, wd 
(here * no limit to what k can do for all of oa

u r t  wiMp e o rnmg JU fm g

Dwaiied 
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First Hand Information
Dwarfed hr • Clast Irartar, Rep. Vlrflala Dwff 
rbaU wim Robert O'Biiaat ai ho paaiiet dariac 
■priac plow lac aa hli farm sear Ferria. The ttay 
repreaeaUtlvo- (ram EUls CaaMy doaa bar taa-

Lady Lawmaker 
Is Well Informed

boaaet aad travalt aroaad tba faimt la bar «H*trfrt 
cettlac ftrat-baad tafannaliaa aa tba prablemt 
that reafronl farmert.

FKRFUS Eleven years afo 
pretty Virsinia Duff dwided to 
throw her hat m the political rinc 
and run for repreaantaUve of her 
native EUia Ofunty Ever since 
»he’« been throwrinc male political 
opiKMtents for a lose

In bar first try she defeated two 
mett'-one in a runoff In the 19M 
election she was opposed by four 
men . . three fell by the political 
wayside in the re«ular election 
atvi the remainlnc opponent was 
defeated in the runoff.

The 40 year • old farmer, 
lawyer and lahoratory assistant 
commands respect of all her fol
low repreweni stives, men and 
women-there are two others be
side Miss Duff—in the STth Legis
lature of the State of Texas where 
she t* now serving her sixtfr 
Str.-light term

The ttny, hlue-eyed brunette re
gards her position as one of serv
ice to the people she represents 
and IS not one to mince words 
when it comes to supporting a bill 
she regards as good for all the 
people of Texas or opposing one 
she feels will not benefit them

She feels that this is an all-im- 
pnrtanl part of the job she as
pired to since the age of 11 It 
was at that lender age she do- 
cided she wanted In follow her 
great great-grandfather a pioneer 
who attended tlie first Texas 
Legislature and one of the found
ers of EUls t'ounty

Working her way thmugh Tnai- 
ty t'niversity and Sontherri Meth
odist Ij iw  School, she received 
her degroe in IM* and taught ' 
school at Hutchins two years he 
fore taking a position with Mobil j 
on Co In Dallaa Still writh Mobil 
M iss Duff uses her Tacaiions to 
campaign for office and takes 
leave of absence wnthout pay 
when attending sessions of the 
Legislature

Representing a primarily agri-, 
culture district. Miss Duff travels I 
about 4.000 miles a year around 
the countryside talking with farm 
ers and ranchers and listening to 
their problems

Sbe personaUy antwrers about

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Douglas M. McEvers. seaman. 
I'SN. son of Mr and Mrs. D 
M McEvers. M6 Johnson is serv 
ing aboard the radar flcfcel de
stroyer. USS Higbee. bperaUng 
with the Seventh Fleet ia the 
Western Pacific.

Lay-ton M. Stewart, seaman re- , 
emit, USN. son of Mr. and Mrs. i 
Mtmson M Stewart. (t02 E 12th. 
is participnting in amphibioui 
training exercises in the Carib- 
haan while sen ing aboard the oil ; 
er ITSS Aucilla. *01# annual exer
cises are conducted to maintain 
the operational readiness of units , 
of the Atlaintic Fleet 

• • •

LAMESA <90—Deanle J«idae.|, 
•on of Mr. and Mn. J. D. Jeoidns' 
9r. WM recently named honor j  
man of his company on graduation 
from the Navy Recruit Tmiainii 
at San D i^ .  Calif.

The M-year-eld Lameaaa aaUat- 
ed throat the Big 9artM Matloa 
on Dec. St, IMS OOcitt then 
reported thid Jeaidnfl ia the tint 
recruit from this area ta achieea 
the hoaar ia more than Miree 
years. i

A graduate of Lamasa High i 
SchnoL JeiMne wae eaiected on! 
the basis ef attention ta doty, mib-1 
tary eoadact. reaponeiveneae la er-1

check

100 letters a week during a legis
lative session These deal with all 
sorts of problems—real and
imaginative—facing the residents 
of her district.

Raising a yearly crop of cotton, 
wheat and maiae on the SO scree 
that make up the Duff homestead 
west of Ferris gives the lai^ law- 
maker first hand information on 
problems faced by fanners.

In past ses.sions of the Legisla
ture she has served on agncul- 
ture committeet and rocently 
headed a study ronwnittee erbirh 
proposed a closer state 
upon local water projects.

Dunng the current seetion stie 
is on the Important Appropriatione 
Committee and several others

Her plans for the future' Well 
there doesn't seem to be any rule 
adopted by Miss Duff

“ My goal was to serve ia the 
House of Representatives," Mie 
says, and adds. "I'm  not flnan- 
rially able to run for the Seriate 
and I wouldn't accept aid from 
others because it would obligate 
n>e to them "

At present she is vitally con
cerned wnth the upcoming redia- 
Irirting of the stsUe, which may 
see her district being combined 
with a neighboring county This 
makes campaigning and keeping 
in touch with her constituents a 
bigger job tor the Little l.ady 
from Elhs County

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD WANT ADS

PCA Week To 
Be Observed
STANTON — The Western Pro

duction Credit Association ia join
ing with SS other PCA units in 
Texas to observe March M-April 
1 as PCA week in Texas.

Western was chartered under 
the Farm Credit Act ef IMS- and 
serves an area compos^ of 12 
counties. The central office is in 
Stanton under the direction of 
General Manager David K. Work 
man.

F'rom a handful of .stockholders 
at the. start. PCA has grown until 
it had a total of five million dol 
lars in loans in force during intiO 
Directora are Jim Franklin, presi
dent; E. G Branch, vice presi
dent; Walton Poage, George Clark 
and B. W. GoIUiday During the 
past 27 years over the state, 
PCAa have provided three billion 
dollars of c r ^ t  to fanners, ranch 
era and dairymen. Gov, Price 
Daniel, in proclaiming the week, 
said that many of tha readjust 
menta madd by producers could 
not have been made without PCA 
help

Sgf. Boerner 
Is Transferred

Delay Expected Before 
Red Atom Bon Reaction

T 1^. Charisa E. Boerner Jr , 
NCOIC of retention and counsel 
ing section at Wing Headquarters, 
leaves Webb AFB in Apnl for 
Rhein Main, Germany He came 
here in March. 1M7.

The Durant. Oklahoma-born air
man has almost 19 years of con
tinuous Air Force duty He went 
over to the Infantry during the 
war while serving with the Eighth 
Air Force m England

He wears the Army Commenda
tion Ribbon; and his European 
Theater ribiMii shows battle stars 
for four major campaigns He Is 
also a combat veteran of the Ko
rean conflict.

TFWC, Visit Our Shop
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The kiddies are hoping 
to be hopping in

B U S T E R  B R O W N S .
this EASTER

. . .  M frmh in style u  a 
newly-rolored Easter egg... 
aoft and oenfortahie aa 
bunny fur...with outstanding 
At aaMirwl by the 
Buster Brown €
Point F ittin f P k n . 6.99
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GENEVA (API—The marathon 
throe-power nuclear test ban talks 
are expected to carry on another 
week before the Soviets give any 
official response to the new West
ern plan to break the stalemate

Soviet delegate.. Semyon- -K. 
Tsarapkin so far has showed a 
distinct cooinest to the joint XJ.S.* 
British compromiM proposals but 
he said he woula bear them out 
Without saying an official word.

Tsarapkin was chairman of to
day’s session—the 277th since the 
negotiations began 2W years ago

U.S. delegate Arthur H Dean 
has taken the initiative since re
sumption of the talks Monday 
after a three-month recess Each 
day he discussed - in detail an
other point in the program.

Western sources say it. will take 
Dean at least eight more days to 
spell out the new Western pro

posals for a tregty banning test
ing of nuclear weapons

Talking with newsmen outside 
the wood paneled conference room 
of the Palace of Nations, Tsarsp- 
kin said he detected “ a slight ad- 
jvance".-in some, aspects of ths 
Western proposals But he assart
ed thst they contained “ too many 
conditions, too many ils."

The general belief Is that the So
viet delegate is waiting (or word 
from ' Moscow before taking a 
definite stand, leaving Premier 
Khrushchev room to maneuver on 
the Soviet position until the last 
minute.

“ We are now in the position 
where we have to listen, listen, 
listen to one American proposal 
after another,”  Tsarapkin said, 
adding he would havS "nothing to 
say" in the conference until the 
Western proposals are completely 
unveiled

%Amateur Hour 
Set In Westbrook
WESTBROOK fSCi-Aa Ama-i 

teur Hour will be held at the; 
Westbrook cafetorioiu tonight a t : 
1:30 with students competing for , 
three prizes ottered for the bwt I 
performances. |

The junior class is f  sponsoring ; 
the event snd proceeds will be j 
used for the Junior-Senior Ban- | 
quet Admission is 1$ cents and )S 
cents ---- -

Monday three will be a Mitch- 
elUScurry Asaociation Youth Rally 
at the Westbrook Baptist Church 
at 7:30 pm The Rev. Kenneth 
Andress, pastor, invites nil to at
tend

Meet At Snyder
The West Texas Cutting Horse 

Association and the West Contral 
Texas Cutting Horse Association 
have announced a cutting horse 
association meeting at Snyd«' for 
April IS The event will be held 
at the rodeo groundr starting at 
le a m. C E. Boyd Jr. and Don 
Smith. Talpa. wiU be judges.

W atch Repoir
2S YMra' ExporteiK.

j .  T . G RA N TH A M
First Doer Nertli - 

State National Bank
PROMPT SERVICE

THOMAS & SMITH
Attorneys-At-^w 
Phene AM 4-tCll 

First NatT Bank BnlUiag 
Big Spiiag. Texan 
Clyte B. Tboman 
Carrol C. SaUlh

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

CnwUe4 AM Mtti
Fatm Tat

El Paaa .................... • 9.N
P I m c b I x  ................................. 22.39
Lac A b i t Ic c  ■ • • • • • • • • • • B.39

n.w
DaJlM ....................... L4B
Sf. Loait .................... »J9
Memphlt ................... I9.IS
Now York ........  ....... «7.U
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BEHIND THE SCENES OF YOUR TELEPHONE SERVICE

A n interview with Richard A. Goodson, 
Southwestern Bell Vice President and 
General Manager for Texas

BY D O N  DAVIS,
T E L E P H O N E  N E W S  W R IT E S

RkkimdA.aoalmm

How Texas telephone people, 
modern science will keep improving

your service in 1961
A* you talk on the phone, you don’ t aee the 
amazing technical wonders ahown here. But they 
—and a whole lot o f other thinga—work “ behind 
the acenea”  to make telephone service in I'exas 
better year after year.

^Miere do these technical advance, come from?

“ The great majority result from full-time re
search by telephone scientists in laboratories,’* 
Richard A. Goodson, Southwestern Bell vice pres
ident and general manager for Texas, told me in 
an interview. “ But,”  he added, "telephone people

right here in Texas contribute their shars o f good 
i d ^  toward achieving Bervice improvementa.”

This teamwork between telephone people on 
the job and scientiste in ‘ laboratories makes an 
unbeatable combination, Mr. Goodaon said.

‘-*The goal o f all telephone people,”  he said, “ is 
to give you service this year that’s better than 
last year’s. Th a t’s why we hav. a oontinuing 
program o f service improvement and expiansion, 
which in 1961 amounts to nearly $115 million 
in our state.”

? ■

I ' ’ 4$

ELECTRONIC "VOICE BOOSTERS,*’ ottachwd to trunk Ikm 
that run bwtwuwn t•i•phon• csntrol offiewt, k*«p vo«c« volum* 
at o (Iron., door convarxotional lovol, pravont fada-eui coutod 
by dittonca. latott “booxtart” uta Ball Irantistorx, pormit you 
to b«ar ovan battor on yoOt xollt.

J—a
NEW M ICROW AVE TOWER lupportt "cornucopia” ontonno* 
IW  boam Long Dntonc* mat*ag*i, tatavMion progromt ocroM 
Southw it. Copocity of many protonf microwava ontonnai to 
ol«o boing aipondad to provida odditionol palhwoyi for 
growing volumat of Long Distonca convoriotiont.

7
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company

C b // by numb0r , . .  /f's tw ic0 as fs s t
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Pre-Easter Services Set
For Most City Churches
CanteUi. dedicatory aervlcee 

Sunuy«Bd ipedaj Palm Sunday aervicea 
•re acheduled at moat of the Bi< 

ciiurchea thia Sunday and 
OH 'WMt’. V

Ameaf the churchea havinf 
Holy Week (ueet apeakera are tht 
PIrat Preebyterian Church and the 
Flrat Chriatlan Church. The Rer. 
L. M. Kennedy will apeak at the 
Pirat Preabyterian aervicea Sun
day and the Rev. Dan Walker will 
preach during the Pirat Christian 
Church aervicea. Easter medita
tions are set at noon each day 
next week at the Pirat Methodist 
Church.

Dedicatioa aervicea are being 
planned for the East Pourth Bap- 
tM Church and ChapUm Clart 
Hitt will bring the evening aervice 
at 7:4S.

Rev. Jack Stricfclan, t:S0 a m., 
Sunday school; 10:4S a.m., 'The 
Church's One Foundation;" 7;4S 
pjn., Chaptaht Clark Hitt wUl 
i p m m  the dadication aorrice.

PHIU.IP8 MEMORIAL BAP- 
^ S T —The Rev, Warren H. Cappa. 
10 so am.. "Prepari^ for a Re
vival;’* 7:50 p.m., "tho Curse of 
Sfn."

Beginning at 7:SO pjn. today a 
youth revival will be held at the 
Salem Baptist Church and will 
conclude at 10 am., Sunday.

Baptist
BAPTIST TEMPLE — The Rev. 

A. R Poeey, 11 a m,, "The Mod
em Noah:" 7:30 p.m., “The Cra- 
clout Grace.”

HILLCREST BAPTIST — The 
Rev. H. L. Bingham. 11 a.m., "An 
Army Offlcer'a Optnlon;" 7:45 
p.m., **A Midnight Revival."

FIRST BAPTIST -  Dr. P. D. 
O’Brien, g:45 a.m., "Pightlng 
Against God;” 11 am.. Is
Craiy?"; 7:4S p.m., '̂ Choosing the 
Bettor Thinga of Li/a."

EAST POURTH BAPTIST-Tho

COLLEGE BAPTIST-The Rev 
H. W. Bartlett, 11 a.m., "The 
Blessed Hope;” 7:45 p.m., ‘-Ob
servance of the Ordinances—Bap- 
tiamal Service and the Lord's 
Supper."

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST -  The 
Rev. R. B. .Murray, 11 a m . "A 
Man Died For Me;” S p.m., "God's 
First Mention of Money."

John Black Jr. Holy Week sierv- 
icet will begin with the Rev. Dan 
Walker, evangeliat, 10.50 a.m. and 
7 pjn.

Church Of Christ
14TH AND MAIN CHURCH OF 

CHRICT—Aaaociate minister, Wal
ter Kreidel. will bring the aervicea 
at 10:50 a m. and 7 p m.

Church Of God

SETTLES BAPTIST-The Rev 
Haskell D. Beck. II a m.. "The 
Upward Way;". 7:30 p.m., "Christ, 
Our High Priest "

CALVARY BAPTIST-The Rev 
Raymond Gary, a aeries on "la 
There Any Word from the Lord’ *’; 
11 a m., "The Word of Retribu
tion;" t p.m., "The Ship that Jon
ah Took ’̂

SALEM BAPTIST-Youth led re- 
vivtl begins this evening at 7:50, 
with aesaions Saturday at 10 a m 
and 7:90 p.m. Sunday aervice will 
be at 11 a.m. Evangelist will be 
Tommy Starks of Lubbock, stu
dent la Wayland Baptist College. 
Sunday evening, the Rev. Leslie 
Kelley, pastor of the church, will 
prea^ on the subject, "The Crown 
of Thoms."

Christian
FIRST CHRISTIAN -  The Rev.

FIRST CHimCH OF GOD-The 
Rev V. Ward Jackson. 10:50 a m., 
"The Matchless King;" 7:30 pm.. 
"The Reason for Christ."

GALVESTON C H U R C H  OF 
GOD-The Rev J. T Melton, 11 
am., "The Day of the Lord;” 
7:30 p m , "Come Unto Thee ”

Catholic
IMMACUIJITE H E A R T  OF 

MARY CHURCH -  The Rev. Fr. 
Francis Beasley Mass will be said 
at 8 and 10 a m., rosary and bene
diction are at 7 p.m., Sunday. 
Confessiona are h e ^  on Satur
day from 4.300 p.m. and 7-i p.m. 
Weekday masses are read at 7 
a m., except on Wedneeday when 
it is read at (  p m.

SACRED HEART ( Spaniah-  
speaking)—The Rev. Fr. Patrick 
Casey Mass at 8 and 10 30 a m. 
Confetsiona Saturday from 5-8
p.m.

Jehovah's Witnesses
Friday, 7 p.m.. Theocratic Min

istry school; 8 p.m.. ssnrica maet-

Built By Congregation
Eaa8»r Baaday. Farmer ApaeteUr ailaislera have 
beea tavHed le he a part ef Ibe reremealet. The 
eharch wae eccapicd la Nevember.

SfCome Let Us Reason Together' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Mandag Worahlp 
Eveatag WonUp

nO UAS  I .  CDDD, lOnlsIar
e a•••••••••*••••••«••••••a•••• ••ooaoei • ; »  A.M.

#eew«e«ee*eeeeeee-IS:30 A.M. 
........... 7:00 PJt

7:90 PJL

CHURCH OF CHRIST
*lkraM M Trath" Profram -nST. P M Sanday 

1401 MAIN

Dedicotion 
Ceremonies 
Set Eoster

W l  CORDIALLY IN V IT I YO*J TO 
A T T IN D  ALL SERVICCS AT

-TRINITY b a p t is t -
i n  lltb Placa

IchaM ........................ M:M A.M.
Wenbtp .....................  11:00 A M.

Over KHEM. U N  Oa Ymr DUI
BveagvBette l aeili i i .................... 7:45 P.M.
kOd-Waek lervteee Wtdaeeday .. 7:45 P.M.

JACK PuirKK "A  Oeliif Omrek, 
Per A  Cominf Lerd"

BIRDWELL LANE
Church of Christ

Birdwell And 11th Place 
YO U A R I CORDIALLY INVITED  

TO ATTEND OUR SERVICES

SUND AY  SERVICE
•Ikle C lo M ................................................  9:30 A M .
Morning S erv ice .......................................  10:30 A.M .
Brenieg Serv ice .........................................  7:00 F M .
W e d e e ^ y  Preyer M ee t in g ......................  7:30 P.M.

Elbert R. Gerretoon, Evengelitt 

"BAPTIZING THEM"
ParenU have aotherity aver their children, it Is for the child's 
■sad God exardaas arhttrary auOMrity and it is not lor mae 
ta guatUaa: the flrat and beat reason for doing anythlnf In re
ligion la becanaa God says to do it and net because wa aaa 
through it* Two people la the garden of Edan (luaationed (Mi's 
ahaolaU aothority and death is uatveraal even today as a re
sult Christ ennunanded hie ApeOUcs to ga "teach all nations, 
baptixing them into tha name of (he Father aed of the Bon and 
of Uia Holy Spirit"  Oad invented, er devised bapdim. tt is dl- 
vina. tt is not human! H ia not in tha realm of man’s rtfhU to 
dtocard nor minimiae. “Baptising them" Whom? Thoaa Who am 
taught Taught what? The GomwI. tha goad nawa of Christ, 
when bahef foikiwt tooebing then baptism foUowi baiiaf. Mk. 
M:l5-lg; Paopte wem commanded to be baptlaod. Acts 10:M; 
laul was loU "And now why tarriest thou, ariaa and ha ba»- 
Itaed and wash away thy aiiia;" “BapUaiag them" as a con«- 
tioe precedent to satvatton from past alas: Acts 1:90—"ThMi 

,Petor said anto them rspMit and ha baptiaad far the rsmiaaiao 
of Mna—." "Baptiaing them" iato the Uaneaa of CMst'a 
death, burial and maarraa ion, aa reads Ram. f :M  "Baptiting 
them" Into Christ, "Far aa many af you as have bean bap- 
timd Into Christ have put on Christ"—aa roads Gal. 3:1047. 
"Baptiaing tham" that they might be aavad, wharounto 
arou haptiMi doth also now save ua” I Pet 3:17 "BapUaing 
tham" by burial, immaraion. by d îptag. phingiag Oiam ba- 
aaath tha vator, covartog them up. tMa u not only the Greek 
moaning of " B ^ s o "  H is (he bible daecriptien. Neighbor, 
shall wa babaea what God Myt aa wa Hva out our spaa of 
Ufar

Elbort R. Garretsea. Ministor

SpodaJ dodlcatloo aorvicoa will 
bo held ^  Um ApoMoUc Faith 
Chapel at 3 p.m. Easter Sunday 
and wiB he brought by the Rev. 
Marcus Adair ef Canyea.

I Rev. Adair, who has viihad 
' many countries, Induding Imtta 
and the Holy Land. WiU bo ac- 

, com panted by hia three daugh- 
: lera The girla will provido music 
at tha aervice.

Tho .Apostolic buildng. which 
inchidea aa auditorium, IS class- 
roortw, choir room and pastor's 
study, waa completed and occo- 
ptad Nov. SO According to the 

I Rev. R. D. Wooster, pastor, moat 
' of tho building was done by mem- 
hem ef the congregation 

Wednesday's service will be 
brought by the Rev Jake Regiar 
of Perrytoa at 7:30 p.m. Other 
formar paatore have been invited 
to be a part of the dedication.

Salem Baptist 
Has Youth Revival
A youth rtvival will bo conduct

ed at tha Salem Baptist Church at 
7:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday 
and at 10 a.m., Sunday. Gueat 
ovangelist will be Tommy Starks 
of Wayland Baptist College, Plain- 
view.

Music director will be Jim Mor
rison and tho pianist and youth <M- 
rector, abo Of Wayland. will be 
D’LUa Beckner and Fran Barron.

Sunday evening's aarvlce will be 
brought by tho poatpr, tho Rov. 
Lesib Kelley.

Church Confab 
To iie ir McCara
Annual church convention of Big 

I Spring District will bo conductod
at the Galvaetoa Church of God 
Friday by tha Rev. P. H. McCara, 
of Weatherford, state ovoraear.

Rev. McCam wiB preach at 
7:30 p.m. both ovtnings. Tonight 
he will tall on miaslona. Lame- 
aa, Androwo and Midland will Iw 
reproaented at (he convention.

Aid# Nom«d
CINaNNA'n <AP) ~  Max- 

well M. Rabb, a apodal pmal- 
dMtIal asiistont and secretary to 
the rabinat ia (he Eiaanhowar 
ateinlslratiMi. has bean electad 
a mamber af the board of gover- 
nari at Hebrew I'nion CoUoga Jaw- 
Mi Inolitato of Bahginu.

y

ing: 0 p.m., Sunday, Lee Knowles 
of L a m ^  will give a public talk, 
"How Can One”t Future Be Se- 
CMTe?"; 7 p.m.. Watchtower by the 
Rev. J. W. O’Shielda. "Finding Joy 
for Everlasting Uia.” Tuesday, 
7:30 p.m., Bible study, "Your Will 
Be Done."

Jewish
TE.MPLE ISRAEL-Services at 

7:30 p m., Friday at 900 Runnels.

Latter-Day Saints
Webb AFB Chapel annex—9:30 

a.m., priesthood: 11 am., Sunday 
school; 5 p m., sacrament.

Gospel Tabernacle
Sunday school. 10 a m.; morning 

service, 11 am.; evening aervice, 
7;30 pm.: midweek services at 
7 p.m. Tu^ay  and TTiursday with 
the Rev. Murvyn Walker.

Lutheran
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN -  The 

Rev. Clair Wlederhoft. 10 30 a m.., 
"Our Savior's I.etter Addre.sied to 
the Church at laodicea;” mid
week Lenten service. Wednesday, 
7.90 p.m., "It Is Finished.”

Assembly Of God
Tha Rev. John Hagee of Hous

ton will continue the revival at 
10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p m., Sun
day.

Methodist
FIRST METHODIST-The Rev 

Dewitt Seago, 11 a m , "The Cour
age to Go Back;" 7 30 pm., 
"Functions of Faith ’’ 

KENTMOOD METHODIST-The 
Rev. C. W. Parmenter. 10 55 a m.. 
"Hoeannah in the Highest;" 7 30 
pjn., "How Jesus Lived ” 

WESIJIY METHODIST -  The 
Rev Royce Womack. II am.. 
"More than a King;" 7 30 pm. 
the chotr will bring the Easter 
cantata la obaervance of Palm 
Sunday.

Nazarene
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

—Tha Rev W M. Dorough 10:45 
am . "God’s Glory In Human 
Hearts.” 7 pm , "God's Blessing 
to the Faithful."

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN -  The 

Rev. L. M Kennedy of Wichita 
Falla. II a m , "Christ the King;" 
7:30 p.m., “History Repeats It
self"

ST. PAIO. PRESBYTER I.AN -  
The Rev. At Seddon, 11 am.. “He 
Sent Hit Faith;" 7 pm , "Right 
Hearing," aeries of Bible itudice

Pentecostal
fTNlTED P E N T E C O S T A L  

CHURCH-The Rev. O F Viken. 
19 am.. Sunday school, 11 am., 
morning worship; 7 30 pm , evo- 
ning aorvicea. Mid-week aervicea, 
7:30 p m. Wednesday.

7th Day Adventist
Servicea at 3:N pm. and 3 30 

p.m. Saturday.

Webb AFB
PROTESTANT—Chaplain R F. | 

Maacham, 11 am. at tha chapel. 
Sunday school at 9:90 a.m. at the 
annex.

CATHOUC — Chaplain Jotoi L. | 
Howard, maaaac at 9 a m and.
19:15 p m. Confearions from 7 toi 
i:30 p.m., Saturday. Lenten de
votion win be held at 7.30 pm
Wedneeday. BleesiM and distribu
tion of palms will ba before 9
am. mass.

Jesus Gives His Life
HOW THE INSnaATION OF 8ATAK, THE WICKED* 

NESS OF MEN’S HEARTS AND raRSlBTENT 
UNBELIEF, BROUaMT A330UT THE 

. CRUCIFIXION OF CHRIST

Seripfure—Joke I t - lf .

By NEWMAN CAMPBEU.
WHEN JESUS had spoken 

the words of lova of our laat 
leaaon, "He went forth .with Hia 
diaclplea over the brook Cedron, 
where waa a garden. Into which 
He entered, and Hia diaclplea." 
—John lg:l,

“Judas also, which betrayed 
Htan, knew the place, for Jeeua 
ofttknee reeorted thither with 
His diaclplea. Judas then, hav
ing received a band of men and 
offlcera from the chief prleeta 
and Phariseea, cometh thither 
with lanterna and torchea and 
weapons."—John 18:2-3.

"Jaaua therefore, knowing all

That dlacipla waa known to the 
high prleat, and went in with 
Jeaua to the palace of the high 
prleat

"But Peter stood at the &oor 
without Then said tha daxnael 
that kept the door.. , .  Art not 
thou also one of thia man’a 
dlsciplaef He aaith X am not"

Thrice did Peter deny hia 
Lord apd Master, and when be 
epoke the third time, tha cock 
crowed, aa Jams had foretold. 
-John 18:15-27.

Christ waa brought before 
Pilate, who queatlonad Him and 
told Chriat'a enemlea, "I Snd in 
Him no fault at alL”—Jtdui

GOU3EN TEXT
*/ am tha gooS ahephar4; tha good ahephard gtvath Ma 

Ufa for tha $haap.”—John I0 :li,

things that should come upon 
Him, went forth, and said tmto 
them. Whom seek ye?"

"Jeeua of Naxaretlt" they 
answered.

Christ said, " I  am Ha."—  
John 18;4-L

Simon Peter tried to protect 
Jeaua, aa he had a aword, but 
Chrlat told him to put it away.

."Then the band and the cap
tain and officers of the Jews 
took Jesus, and bound Him."—  
John 1I;U.

Simon Peter fblknred Jeeua
and so did another disciple 
••Md on eotmebUd eMUnee eredaesd b r  the TSiMua e f 
NstMaal Ob m UI t t  CSw cbM  et OSHM la Ike U .SA ., aaS

l>lstrtbated by Klag Fettares tyadkala

18:33-38.
Hia snemles, howersr, insist* 

ed on tha death of this Man 
who was faultless. So Ha waa 
crucifled, with a crown of thoma 
on his brow. Ho arose from tha 
dead, however, appearing flrat 
to Mary Magdalene, who waa 
weeping before the aepulchra 
which she found waa empty, 
with Jeaua* burial clothas laid 
aside.

When Mary told tha diaclplea 
that Ha had riaen and aha had 
aeen Him, they did not haUava 
her until He appeared among 
them.

V r

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
loth And GoUtd

8:00 A M. Holy Communion 10:15 A M. Family Service 
The Rev. Donald N. Hungerford, Rector

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And St*te

Warren H. Capps, Pastor

Sunday School .......................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .................................... 10; 50 A.M.
Training Union  ................................ . 845 P.M.
Evening Worship .................................... 7:45 P.M.
Prayer Meeting W ednesday.................. 7:45 P.M.

A Southern Baptist Church With 
A Cordial Welcome

Two Services 
Sunday Morning

If You Cannot Attend, Tuno In 
To KBST, 1490 KC, At 12:45

8:45 A M.
God" 

Brien
“ Fighting Again.xt 

Dr. P. D. O Br

11:00 A  M
"Who Is Crazy” ’ 
Dr. P. D. O'Brien

7:45 P M
“ Choosing The Better Things Of Life”  

Dr. P. D. O’Brien
9 A M. Scrvtea—Broadcast live oa KHEM (1270)

First Baptist Church

You Are Cordiolly Invited 
To Worship ,Witk

THE CHURCH OF CHIRST
FM 700 (MARCY DRIVE) It BIRDWELL LANE

SERVICES:
SUNDAY, 10:30 A.M ., 7:00 P.M. 

Wednesday: 7:30 P.M.
For Furthor Informotlon Contact:

I S'STS'R RAIZE AM 3-3Z49 PAUL KEELE AM 3-tl7t
r a n i  “ m MMi M NOAU. m oeton  am  m w

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Waal 4tb and Laaasator

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School .•••.*.*«•• 3:45 A.M.CHUKiay OLWFUI ..aasooaewwmraoa w.'ma
Morning Worship .......10:50 AM
Evangelistic " •■•on..

Mid-Week-

Elup . ••ooeewAMo >*v>w n.m
Scrric^ MMoomao P.M

a*weeK—
Wednesdiy •••••oo»«o#wamaa«ao TiJO P.M
^  . s _ ^  D  18
w e u u e » u < /  ,  # s e #0  ow w oow am aw m ao a .m w  s .asi

fVicUiv .......................see T:I0 Pi4
KHCM-’ADttmMy et Bov

a.wA K M  A  matnArnv
r̂ UOT. BS-ss-w*—— ww —l:M to • M ft.a iiaday 

pfwenUBi dto MMr-chaa(tac OteM 
to  KB  t Y a r  e h M f t a c  v o r M
8. E. ELDRIDGE. Putor

THE KENTWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCH

THE CHURCH 
PO INTS THE WAY

Kentwood Addition

' Church School 9:30 o.m.

Church

Evening
Sorvica

Midweek
Sarvicat̂tend.Rt̂ularliif

C. W. PARMENTER, Postor 

A Cordial Invitation Is Extended Everyona

Baptist Temple
llr ii Ploco ond Goliod Rov. A. R. Potty, Pastor

Sunday School .......................................  9:45 A M
Morning Worship ...................... - .......... 11:00 A M
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ................... 7:45 P.M.
Training Union .......................................  M 5  P.M
Evening W orship.....................................  7:30 P.M.

You Are Invited To

HOLY W EEK SERVICES
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

10th And Goliad Palm Sunday, March 26, To Eattor Sunday, April 2

'W i

Rev. John C. 
Black Jr. 
Ministar

Rav. Don
W olktr

Guest Minister

Ira
Schontz 

Music Diroctor
RIV. DAN WALKER IRA SCHANTZ

Sunday, March 26. 10:50 A M. —  Rev. Dan Walker Preaching
Sunday, March 26, 7:00 P.M. —  Rev. Dan Walker Preachl^ ‘
Monday, March 27, 7:30 P.M. —  Rev. Dan Walker Preaching
Tuesday, March 28, 7:30 P.M. —  Rev. Dan Walker Preaching
Wedneaday, March 29, 7:30 P.M. Rev. Dan Walker Preaemng 
Thursday. March 30. 7:30 P M. —  Tha ‘IJpper Room” Servlca 
Friday, March 31 7:30 P.M - —  ‘The PaaUon Of Christ”  —  Cantata 
Sunday, April 2, 8:30 A  M —  Rev. John C. Black, Jr„ Preaching 
Sunday, April 2. 10:50 A.M. —  Rev. John C. Black, Jr., Preaching 
Sunday, April 2,- 7:00 P.M. —  Baptismal Service

The East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church

requests the pleasure of your company

at the

Dedication
9

of our new sanctuary

on

Jack L Stricklan. 
Pastor

Sunday morning. March 28. 1981 

at

10:45 o’clock

401 East Fourth Street. Big Spring, Texas

Sunday School, 9:S8^a. m.

Bring All Your Family Nursery Open

W IN TKnaNU
hiU omof

«P<rih»l loopi ttwHrt* ui m lb. Ewmol.

A IIVING LINK*, WORSHIP WITH US THIS SUNDAY

Sun., Mar. 26

Bap

Firs

E. *

Hill

9:41 A.M. — aaeflay Schaal
11:99 A.M.
•:4S F.M.

Marafag
Tralalag

7:45 P.M. — Evaaiag

Wed. N.1
... a. w. aarani ^•*** Midweek Btbto

VMWr aUMy Aad Prayer Meetiag
aUPEBViaZD NURiKlIT — AMPLE PABKINO

Biri

b a p t is t  CHURCH
a? NO. MONncuo

Jy*- '**• SenlHI, PaMer

I
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Diligentli] Prag For The Work of Your Church

TK« Qiurch it ih« irralrtt factor on earth for 
lk« buildmg of charactar and food citixcnihip. 
k it a tIorehouM of tpintual raluct. Without a 
itroni Church, neither drtnocracjr nor cmlizabot 
aaa turrire. There are four round rcatont whjr 
oeery perton thould attend terricct refularly and 
tuppori the Church. Thejr are: ( I )  For hw 
own take. (2) For hit chiMra't take. (3) For 
the take of hit community and nation. (4) For 
the taka of the Church itaalf, which naedt hit 
moral and material tupport. Plan to gn In

4-9

churcii regularly and read your Bible

Sunday John 18
Monday John 18
Tuesday Luke 23
Wedne^ay Mark 16
Thursday Matthew 27
Friday Philippians 2
Saturday Timothy 2

13-21
15-20
33-38

1-8
1-8

Do you fi;ain any real com fort from  that old clicha about dark clouds hav

ing silver lin in f^? W ho can peel a cloud to And ita happy lining?

But frustration has been a blessing to many men. I t  has driven self-centered 

aouls to seek a new fulcrum  fo r  life. I t  has brought men to God . . .  acknowledging 

human fa ilu re . . . seeking divine strength.

And as they have found in the Church com fort and courage they have learned 

anew the spiritual meaning o f defeat and victory.

The One that this world orucihed is K in g  o f k ings Beyond a cross and a 

crown o f th om i our greatest aspirations aw ait ua.

Copyright IMI, A4t. SwHct, Strohurg, Va.
'! ■ I " ^ " ------—-----

late

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
First FYee Will Baptist

M04 W. Ift

First Assembly of God 
4th at Lancaster

Latin-American 
Assembly of God

NW Kh and BeU

Phillip# Memorial Baptist 
Corner Mi and State

Airport Baptist 
IM Frazier

Calvary Baptist Church 
4tb A Anitia

Bapti.st Temple 
4M Utti Place

First Baptist 
■n Mala

E. 4th Baptist 
401 E. 4th

Hillcrest Baptist 
tlM Lancaster

Mexican Baptist 
7M NW sth

Mt. Bethel Baptist 
•B NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Mission 
im  Fidtem

nrdwell Lane Baptist 
BtrdweD at lAUi

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texaa

Church of Christ
Marcy Driva A Binhrell

College Baptist Church 
llOS BirdweD

North Side Baptist 
S04 NW loth

Prairie View Baptist 
North of CHy

Primitive Baptist 
Ml wma

Settles Baptist Church 
ISth A Betties

Trinity Baptist 
tlO 11th Place

West Side ^ptist 
uoo w. 4th

Westover Baptist
lOS Lockhart—Lakariew AdtflUoe

Sacred Heart Catholic 
lie N. AyUord ^

St Thomas Catholic 
•05 N. Main

First Christian 
•U OeUad

Christian Science 
uoo Gren

Church of Christ
100 NW Srd

Church of Christ 
1300 SUta Park Road

Church of Christ 
NE 0th A Runnels

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
IMS w. 4th

Church of Christ 
11th A BirdweD

Church of Christ 
SMX) Went Highway N

'Church of God 
loot W- 4th

First Church of God 
Main at 31st

St. Mary’s Episcopal 
lOOS GoUad

St. Paul’s Lutheran 
SIO Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
000 Trade Are.

Sunshine Mission 
SOT See Jadnte

Kentwood Methodist 
Kentwood Addittoa

Mission Methodist
'  S34 NW 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W. 4Ul

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
IMS Owens

Church of the Nazarene 
14th A Lancaster

First Presb]rttrian 
703 Rennals

St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
1000 BirdweD

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n il Bonnets

Apostolic Faith 
U11 CoUad

Colored Sanctified 
•10 NW lat

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s WitnessM

SOO Doeley

Pentecostal
40S Yaong

The Salvation Army
•M W. 4th

Bethal Israel Congregation 
SetUaa Hotel

First United Pentecostal 
Church

Uth A Dfade

'-"‘o M a ir i i i i t t iM
'  :s.

?.'V
.'.V

DAW FURNTTURE 
APPLIANCES, INC

SBCURiry STATE BANK 

**Com|»Iate Banking SenTtee**

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
Marvia SewMI A Jim Kinsey

McCRARY GARAGE 
Elvta McCrary

BURLESON MACHINE 
A WELDING SHOP 

Wayna Burleson

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
It E  McEwen. Owasr

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY 
Bennett Brooke

CITY LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS 
G. B. South

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. IN a  
BID Mead

HUMBLE OIL A REFINING CO.
F. L. Austin. Agent

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

RECORD SHOP 

Oscar OUckmaa

COWPER CLINIC 
A HOSPITAL

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Albert Pettoa

REEDF-R INSURANCE 
A LOAN SERMCE

Bey Beeiter

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

Dwala Laonard

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
~Wa Always Rare Time For Toe"

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 

Doyla 0. Vaughn

BOBBY LAYNE*S BOWl^A RAMA 

Harold Plachor

STATE NATIONAL BANK 

"Cemplete k Coorontenr

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDA’nON HOSPITAL

SEVEN I T  A PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

Taka A Frtend Ta Church’*

MAYO RANCH MOTEL 

Mr. k  Mrs. P. B Baldridge

WAGON WHEEL D RI\^m S 

B. M. A Buby Ralnbott

K. H McGIBBON 

Phillips M

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO. 

Lena ndwMI

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Henry Thamse

CREIGHTON TIRE CO 

"Lead The Way Te Church”

^ ANIMAL HOSPTTAL ^ 

Dr. Alda M. Shnpeon

GRANTHAM BROS. EMPLEIONT CO.
104 lamasa Hwy. — P h ^  AM 4-f7tl

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
A BIG SPRING CLINIC

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell—Lule Ashley

GOUND PHARMACY 
Wayne Gonad

f

'  T. R  McCANN BUTANE CO- 

"LM Our Light So SUne”

’TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L- Beela. Mp.

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
"Load Tba Way”

e
/

BYRON’S STORAGE A TRANSFER 
Byroe Nael

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
A MACHINE SHOP

0. H. Oerlagtoe

ROSSON INSURANCE AGENCY 

RaroM k Ton Boaaaa

DESERT SANDS MOTEL 
A RESTAURANT 

Jhnmte k Margia Bryant

TALLY ELECTRIC CO. 
Haymaed Tally

M  CAFE —  24-HOUR SERVICE

COKERS RESTAURANT 
Loenle k Leonard Coker

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS 

Jokale. JerreM k Caml Waftar

•

KITCHING ELECTRIC 
Mr . a Mrs. Jee B. UtcMag

HORACE B REAGAN

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 

lack Grey

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

J. B. Staeloy

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

Tad PhilUpa

GREGG STREET CLEANERS

Mr. a Mra. Frank Rutkartad

COFFMAN ROOFING COMPANY 

Mr. a Mrs. Ckastar U CoSman

“LET US ALL WORSHIP 
TOGETHER”

Mr. a Mrs. Leoe Cola

SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR CO. 

"Lere Ooa Aaothar”

THOMAS O m C E  SUPPLY 

Eugene Ihomas
e

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.

W. F. a John L. Taylor

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

Mr. a Mrs. Bcevss Morse
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LEGAL NOTICE

Headed For The Dump
A reporter leoki ever lome of Bearijr MM lont of dlicardrd ralifonila 
slate textbooks—aome la aeaiiy aew romUtioB—which spilled oat 
ol a Los Aageles warehouse foUowlag a fire la the bolldtaK. Of- 
(irials sa)r the books, whirh arc headed (or the damp, are either 
obsolete or damaKed.

City, County Mull 
Firefighting Cost
An atmosphere of mutual co

operation prevailed at a Joint 
meeting Tnunday of the Big 
Spring City Commission and the 
Howard County Commissioners 
Court, as the two public bodies 
discussed costs of fire fighting and 
welfare wnrk

The meeting was originally 
called to iron out a mi^under- 
sending regarding county partici
pation in the coat for fire protec
tion in rural areat The city fire 
department makes these calls and 
a m non annual charge had been 
previously set. The county also 
p.sid for the truck used for such 
fire calls.

Probably the problem was 
solved, but the oounly officials said 
thev sirould like to consider the 
agreement for a few days before 
fin.il acceptance It was indicated 
the county might agree on a two 
>f.v contract at K.ono per year 
^ is  would allow renegotiation of 
the cost each time there is a 
ctrance.on the court

County Judge K-d Carpenter 
asked for city consideration on 
the growing welfare program 
Particularly, he asked that the 
city help arrange for lurphia food 
allotments to he di.stributed to 
needy families here

K four member eommittee. in-

urriciAi. MOTicx
Nstlc* Is bfrvbr UTta br Ui« Caws'■Uwioasrs' Cwirt ■owu'd Cuuiitr. TsS- 

as. Uial al me m m  rsfular nMtaw af 
said Court to be held «e SorO U. ISU, 
at IS as ajB. (viuch la al least U dan>

Courtriiom la Bia
Bollard c<m*f la

Big Spring (T«xos) H«rald, Friday, Morch 24, 1961 5-B

» iMttM 
llslules

tht
COliDl! _  _______  - . __
E lf iprtaf. Tm u . Qm C«uniy Comintf* 
alseere wUi coiuldBf CEf u>v«flnff ol dM j 
Miftnr «| Couiay Tm  As*^«Aor E Col-1 
lootor from fTiWfo lo 

lEk Motieo te ftvm purtuant lo 
lA. Artielo 3|ft VpriMMi’o Civil 
of Em  eioCo ol Ttxoo.

« fM 4  lEU m t  oar ol UarcE. IIBL 
RUFUS L. BTAUSlOE 
CommUalooor. Proetoot 1 
RALFE WUITE

Conualaatonar,- piwatact S 
L. J. DAVIOaON

 ̂ ConunUskiner, Proctoet 4 1

^LEGAL NOTIck*

You Are Cordially Invited To' Be A Guest At Our
I

IfOnCB TO CONTEAGTOM  
foaloct buia addrootcd to tbo H4>oorable 

Mayor and City CotweiL ol tbo at? cl 
Eif Epflni. Trxat. wilT bo rooolvod at 
tho offico of ilM CUy Maoafer at Elf 
•priof. Tozaa. vntu %M  p.m., March iC 
IMl. aod tbm pubikly opoood aisd road, 
for fumiEUfif all puiat. labor, matortal 
and oquipntoot. pad uorformim all wort 
roqulrod for th# ooaotntelioo of ooprooi- 
mately 70.off liytoar foot of vtirtfled clay 
aovor pip* M ahMo E 1# aod 11 txMboo. 

itiMar -M.OOf fo*t ol eaot troa pip# M
•laoo Etocb ttiroufb If-tnch. aod lEOfO 
Itnoar fool ol rotaioreod ooncrpto cyllodor 
pipo to ataoa IE if aad If  looboa. ta> 
foibor vltb an ■ooaaairy appurtooaoooa.

PropoeaU abaU bo aecompaalad by a 
oaablor'i or oortlflod ebock upoo a 
oauonal or otaio bank Id an amount not 
loao tbaa ftvo <B) por ooot ol Ibo total 
raaatmum bid prleo. payablo orttbaut ro- 
conroe lo tbe City of Bi« Bprtao. Itxa*. 
or a bid bond la tho lamo amount from 
a roUablo surety eompanya aa a guaraotoo i 
that tho btddor wUl antor Into a contract 
and oxacuto norfonnsneo bond and m v * 
mont bond vuhte too <10> dart aAor 
oooco of award ol contract to him. IVo 
notleo of award nf eontraei wUl bo ftvon 
by tho Owner wKhio twenty (lif) davo 
following Us# opontag ol bkU.

Tho ouccoMful Md^r must fumlMi por> 
formanco bond upon iba form provElod la 
tho amount ol Iff per coot of lha con
tract pnce and a maurlal and labor
Kymont bond upon tho form providad feo 

I aoMHint of im por oetu of tba oowtract 
piice from aa approvod surety aompany 
bolding a permtt from tba ftata ol Texaa 
to act ao suroCy. or othor ouroty or ouroUoo 
aeceptabte to tbe Owner.

Tbe right ts roaervod. ao tho tatoroot 
of tho Owner may rwqutro. t# ro)ooC any 
and all bido. and to walvo any Morma- 
Uly In bldo rocoivad.

Plana. opeotfteaUona and hUkUag docu- 
monU may be aecurod from tbo olfto# 
of Lbo Oti^tor ol PiAlk Works ol Elg 
bpnog. Texao. or from tbe olfico of Por- 
root and Cotton, loc.. Consulting Sngt* 
noon. OOf Vauobo Butldkng. Dallas. Tasas. 
on doposlt of TYentT-Flyo (US Ml doUaro 
por oei. which oum so dopooltog will bo 
rMuTwled provided tbe provlsloas ol tbo 
speciftcaikjns rogardmg tbo reiufh ol wob 
dMumonts aro compUod withcmr OF BIO gpEUfo. tk x ab

aigood
LEE O. EOaEEB. Mayor

ATTEBT
C. R McClonny. Cttf focroiary___________

IN

SCBERBAX REIGHTS
THIS SUNDAY FROM 2:00-7:00 P.M. A T  3910 HAM ILTON

All others have been sold! This is the only 
home left in Suburbon Heights . . .  SO A C T  NOW!

LEGAL NOTICE

eluding City Manager A K Stein- 
heimer. City Commissioner John 
Taylor. Judge Carpenter, and 
C o u n t y  Commissioner Ralph 
White, were named to work on 
tWi problem In general, the city 
ipokeamen agreed that the city 
might help in distribution of sur
plus food to needy familtea, if 
the county officials would con
tinue to administer the program.

Judge Carpenter said that tht 
county would appreciate the coun- ; 
set and understanding of the etty ] 
on this urgent problem. He said I 
the welfare program grows more j 
expensive each year.

I

One of the significant point! 
made In the meeting was that 
the city and county officers might 
meet on some regular baait to dis
cuss vahoua pit^lema. Apparent
ly, this idea woo favor from all 
In attendance, but no specific ar
rangements arere made

Others who attended the lunch
eon meeting at the Coaden Coun
try Club included Mayor I>ee Rog
ers, who presided; city commis
sioners eW ge  Zachariah and 
Tom South. County Commission
ers Rufus Stallings, L J Darid- 
lon. Joe Hayden; County Attorney 
Wayne Bums. CUy Attorney John 
Burgess.

INVITATION ro a  BIDS 
f**1bd PT9POMU ftggr*M»d lo Um  Bow- 

•roblo Loo O Eogfro. Mayor eg tbw CEf
of Elg Spflag. Toaa*. will bo roeoivwg M 
Iba oinc* Of tba CUy sacrotwry al Elg 
■pnof. To im . ynill S IS pm . April U. 
litl for Iba eoiMiructkoo af
lin

Iba loliwwtwg '

Hospital Staff Members 
Attend Meeting In Abilene

CONTOACT NO >41 ____
r n -T U  PUANT IMPnoVKMXMTS 

Al lau Ubm  Slid p lK . Um  prnpn . 1. 
«U1 M  pukliclT oi>«w4 u>4 rMd Maud 
An. kid rac.i.wl Min- cIum m  Um .  «OI 
M rwuTMd utMMnw)

OCUM ml PUm . iMttfl.MIdM Md OM- 
Irsci Dorumm. trm m fll* sad mav k* 

wniMd wttMul MwiM >■ m. adtlM ml 
th. WMm' •upMlnl.ndnit kl ih. Wktw 
TrMiBMM PUot. Idtk kid VlrtUu. StiwM*. 
Md ml tk. mttirm ml th. ON. M ■>■■■! Ik 
Ih. O f Ban. «h kkd NoIm  bumU. Bif 
SortU' T tu .. DKWMfiU tmr rantnKU 
ill.Tk. Bfuruiud fruRi lb. MB»« M Ok. 
cn. SMTaUIT M BW Sprad. TrxM Md 
fTm rrnM. NMhkl. Md todiM.. CM- 
Mttuic BwInMn. 101 OkMldOT BiilldMI . 
Pmi W ^ . T.M.. MM k etpMM ml
m m . vklrh dMMB wW k. nduadad 
IB whal. mr m w rt mm BWTld.d IB Nw 
aBBBiBl inwrufllBM MM iBluni ml tt. 
CMlracI Docibmiiu ki iMd MOdltlM bW 
iBMr ihM IM (Ml dBT. Hum  Ih. dkit M 
rucMpi ml hM.

A cuhMr‘1 clwrk. MitinMI ibMk mr bb- 
M*UhW bMdm bMd bbtbBI. u  tk. CNr
at Bw BiinM. Tm m . W m  BraaoBl m l
iM. UiM n .. isi m r MM M UM bM
rabtnitim mull m m ih u m t  Mih bid m  B 
■UBr.Ri.- IhBI. If kWBrd-d Ik. cMlfkii. 
Dm  niddir wtiU wuhia IM (IB) dark ml 
a n n l ml raulraH. m(*r kil. a rMlTM l 
■ad .iM U l. Bm M m  Ik. Im um  ptuildnl 
la Ih. ConlnMI P «.bh bIi 11m biSIm  ml 
award M CemUmmI wU k. i Im b  kr Om 
Oworr uUliBi iwMlT (Sk) dBTi MIbwIbb 
Ik. wMnmi ml kid.

AtiniiMB W c llM  to OM fMl OMl m l 
In i IhM Um  prr.BUhic « i m  rain a. 
nlab'.ialMd b . th. CM. W Bid Banru. 
T.ia., and a. barrlraftn m i forth In Um 
Ciuitrait norummla M i. liihWara dntrlhad 
and urhich aiu mad. a aan bnuaf. mual 
M  Bald M  Ihla nrntoit

A Borfarmanc. bMd and a MTWMnl 
baiM MTh Ml adasunl af asl toaa Umb 
an. kandrud (MBi m r emmd ml Ih. mmmdrmrn 
■nc.. eMimiM.d BBM IhB fallWBl bbo- 
wmiMBi ml ths cantrait Bad upM PBX- 
mnil ml aU m iu m . noalrlBa iak.. mr 
fprnMhaic pibiotIbI*. win b. rueuUud 

la ran  ml mmmitaHr mr lark ml ttoar- 
MM la MkUBd prupnaal nrWaa. m  CBT 
af Bid apnn« T.«a> ra.rr . . .  tiM rlaM 
IB Bdawl IBa maal’ advaakaeMUB IMBIiwi 
Um  thnwd. ar to lulam M . mr aB kMa. 
and wat.. fnrmalHm No kid wmt k. 
withdrawn wiUub IBM. (Ml dark tftor

|i'l

W E ALSO HAVE M AN Y OLDER HOMES W E'VE TAKEN  AS
TRADE-INS

Some Of These Homes Offer 
NO DOWN PAYM ENTS OR VERY LOW  EQUITIES

A LL HAVE VERY SM A LL M O N TH LY PAYM ENTS  
Be sure to attend the Open House Sunday for full information 

details on these nice . . . but low cost homes.*
and

Sm ith €onstruc*tion €o.
611 M a in  —  M id w a s t  B ld g .  —  R o o m  2 0 1 4 AM 4-SOM Or AM 1-4439
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Four repreaentativea from the 
Big Spnu Stale Hospital went to 
Abilene Tmirtdav to meet with the 
Abilene MenUl Health Asiodatioo 
at 7 X) p m in the Health Build
ing

The meeting was to diacuM vol
unteer work and how It may be 
made a useful part of the Abilene 
Mental Health Aaaociation pro
gram

Dr.'Preafon F Harrison, fuper- 
intendent of the hospital, an
nounced that I>r Paul C Young, 
chief paychologiat. Mri. Lou Bon
in. volunteer coordinator; Shirley 
Williama. an intern; and a patient 
made the trip.

Mrs Bonin spoke about the work 
of rolunteers and help which they 
can give patients and their fam- 
iliei. She diacuaaed visiting, gifts, 
and other benenta which are de
rived from volunteer service.

••Potaible Aid for Returned Pa
tients*' was the title of a talk by 
Dr. Young. He pointed out four 
important aspects of the volun- 
teer’i  relation with the patient.

Dr. Young discussed the p<»si- 
bility of volunteers visiting the 
homes of patient! while they are 
in the hospital to help acquaint 
the family with tha aituntion and 
with what to expect upon the pa- 
tient’i  return. He pointed out that 
much work of this type could bo 
(Ion# by volunteora to Abflneo to 
lay tho groundwork for tho pa
tient's return.

Another aid" which vohmteen 
can perform la to make occasion
al visiU wtth tho potlent after he 
has retuhied home. The visits can 
be no more than friendly chats or 
they tnty serve for taHUag o v «  
pr(vhlem» whfch may exiM.

A variaUon of tho aervfce would 
he lo form an organisation of for
mer mental pationla. Those in tho 
Abilene area could then meet lor 
social gatherings or to diacuaa 
their prnblemt with someone who 
haa perhaps experienced the ssme 
ones and has found a solution

•This system has worked won 
in other areas "  Dr. Young said.

Stiffn«st D«v«lopt 
In Liz' Lbft Ltg
LONDON (AP>-A stiffness hds 

developed in EUsnbeth Taykw's 
left le^ but her doctors say It's 
Eot ■■limii

The leg aOment waa believed to 
bo tho result sf the msnivs 
doses sf antibiotics pumped into 
her to combat her acuta pneu-

He cited the New Orleans organ! ! 
lation of this type.

Another function aerved by the 
vokinleer la to help improve pa
tent-community relations. They 
can teach community msmberi to ! 
accept mental patients just aa 
they would someone who has re- ! 
covered from a broken leg or an ! 
appendectomy. !

Dr. Young pointed out how Im- ! 
portant it is for churches and 
church organiiationa to keep in 
touch with their membera while 
they are in the hospital and to 
give them a hearty welcome upon 
their return home

Check Charge 
Draws $100 Fine
Louise M. Jonea. JO. returned to 

Howard County from Waco, plead
ed guilty to writing a worthless 
check and waa fined 1100 in How
ard County court on Thurtday 

Clark M. Karla. 18 charged with 
writing worthless checks, pleaded 
guilty Friday morning His pun- 
ishmOTt waa fixed at 30 dayi in 
the county Jail He it wanted, of
ficers Hid. ia half a dozen Texas 
towna.

Schoolmen To 
Meet At HCJC
COAHOMA-Dr. W. A Hunt, 

Howard County Junior College, 
exten^M an invitation to the How
ard County School Adminlitratora and trustees to Bo fuPkff ef the 
college for their A ^ l  meeting. 
Tbe invitatkin was unanimously 
accepted here Friday night at the 
March nacetlng of the group 
nUrty-nine were in attendance at 
the Coahoma High School cafe
teria

Tba meetingi are held monthly 
and "kre informal In character.

C A R P E T
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loAtoz FUto
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FlDD-Lvt Tito 
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NABORS' 
PAINT STORE
1711 r.regg A.M 44IS1

HOl’SES FOE SALE_____________

Scenic view la Pooler Addn. h  
modern aa tomorrow, no City 

big water bllla to

A l l  R E A L  E S T A T E

XaxM. DO 
pay, G.L I

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AITO .UERVIC^ _  ____
c o « tH c i¥ li iA D il i »

Ml Kaat IrS AM *-• »

U e lp  youraolf to this bargala, J- 
n  bedroom brick, with pretty 

fenced yard. CoOega Park Ea- 
UUt. Total price fU .m . vvy 
low equity.

Exceptional buy, S-l>edroom brick, 
1% hatha, fenced yard, astah- 
listed 0.1. Lean. E l e e t r i e  
kitchen, equity, MSOOS

Payments only inso. estabHah 
ed O.I. Loan. S-bedroom. com
pletely carpeted, fonced yard, 
low equity

picture your family hi this S- 
■ b e d r e e m  brick, close to 

schools. 1% bolhs. attached 
garage, eatablisfaed loan. tl.OOO 
for fun equity

Am  of bouM for JSM down In
cluding closing coat. 3-hod- 
I room on largo M. fenced
yard, double attached garage.

I excellent conditioo

R' Ich with quality, j-bodnwm 
brick.o carpk, redsrood fence, 
birch e a b I n e 11, astahllshed 
loan. Stjse fun aquny {

Do you need more roomf We i 
have two 4-bedroom homes ^

HOCSES FOR BALE Al

TWO aaoBooM . tm  w inm  Oib h i i i iIf 
fprtxzrzizil DtoiMt fzrDc*

^  **** iui ______
I EEOBmil ' BRICE Im m  R«IIMb 
ktfrhM. c«mr«} iMDt- Laezlwd to ttonalMt 
Bitoiiin R* 4»wn »%run«i. m ttoiitoi 
§m. 0»a AM >443$ m AM I-IMI,

I BEDROOM BRICE. lA

WEimNGBtHfSB And NOftOB 
APPLIANCE lEBVICE 

Faetery Trained Sere lee Men
TRANTHAM'S

■  Wa Om -S n a  W -T m  Om *« ra t
til WeH 4lh AM 4410

Psrmeeu tlM $4
I  BEDROOM FRAME. Mew toeMtom

m , vttB m^m e«Mlr. $m wm m
t BEDROOM m U B  itoeBMMl eeator 

m  vm itsM mm%.
I  BEDROOM. Bewtoi 

Aewm. «7B per neat
I BEDROOM OffLT

m .m

OUat lined
MIMION

Bel Water Heatare 
•44-JS

f .  Y. TATI 
ISH Weal Third

Now Homos Art Now l « ^  I m1|» U Tim

KENTW OOD ADDITION
%

Mo4olliow Honmse Stogln Or Oowbln Gdrwga 
AN Irkfc e  CdwTrnl Ho««, Air Cmi. .
CnrpotnN e  2 lotiio
J loNrooms # Ymir Omicd Of Cninrt

MOTon a nsABino i
i-ati

ROOFER.<i-
corruim  noonwoT

ftol Runittli AM AMI
wenT TKXAs xooniNi ro

M Xaal iBd AM 4-Odl
DEALEK.A—

WATXiNo m o D o c T * -n . r  
IBM O r iff  ____________AW

o m e x  gUPPLT-
m oM As i t w wBi i En-o rr .  

1*1 Main _________
■UPPIT

REAL ESTATE

cloM to collrgo 
kians availablo.

with largo

bill Sheppard & co.
Multipio Listing Realtor 

Real Eatata 4k Loans
1417 Wood AM 4 ZSIl

opcB noosn. sat a son. 
i-t aa am >!■>■•■

LOVXLT I  BBOnOOM krtok. m aw  roam. ! 
Ilrnw raom aa* kali earpele*. I kalka. | 

Center M.
AlsBams. $OM eeutiY ' 

NORTHWEBT llllK-toYtIf 1 bedrMi. 
fenced OfilT lASM. ttM 49W%. 
RORTHWCat  lliB-Htoe I  bedrwB. eervei. 
eenirM Beet* feeee. $$$t$r lev Aevu eer*

OCiLlAp fTRBET-t BeBreem m4 Bee 
W ick.^ tou feneeB Rent beeee |1B MB 
• ROOM DUPLEX wRB 3 reeas Beeee 
OollBd itreet IM B  
3 BEDROOM BRICE, Cberrf piMU

■d Utatof m f i  
siHwixri

BtWINXm PROPEItTT
PK orak rT  r o a  tai*

end f«»e 3
fUtd

■nJTiwaw ke.

HOt'flES FOR f  ALB AJ

CARD (M̂  THANKS 
We wish to express our heartfelt 
thanks and appiweiation to an our 
frfonda for food, flowers and ex- 
prsasinni of sympathy during tho 
extandad illnoH and paasing of 
eur TMther. Mrs C. B. Harland. 

Mr. k Mrs. T. L. Frw 
Mrs Barney Troutt 
Mr. 6 Mrs. O. A. WeM *
Mr, k  Mrs. R. V. Fry ar 
Mr. k Mrs. Grady Harland 
Mr. *  Mrs. J. W, Pryar 
Mr. *  Mrs J. R Harland 

I Mr. k Mrs. Donald AUrod 
Mr. k Mrs L. G Fuller 
Mr. A Mrs. Dottiett Hartoid

FOR SAL£
Two finest homes In beautiful 
Fdgrmere Additlen Good well ol^ 0PU' 
water and brick well house WUl i 
take your home or anything of 
value on trade.

PHONE
AM 4-Mg or AM 44MI

_ uuiwssr-iTj^
CbWB Hfe frmmm. Naar SaTOv IDvar. 
WMB. n w  doWB.

JAIME (JAMES) MORALES
7402 Alabama RaaJtor AM 4400
ALDBRSON REAL ESTAlTi
AM 4-2107 I71» Scurry
•rac iA L  • I  >«ereaan WIrk. earaoMd. 
I*, kaiht. k«llt-la BTaa-raac*. paatry. ean- 
tral kkU-camM. carport, oatlo’ rsdwnod 
Iww*. lilH M  r ^ r  
NEW SKiCIt - kaactoti* 1 kadrosnu. S
c irss li tatlu. MrpflrO s a m M  kMchen-

‘ . fe t '’ ^  ■ ........
I S ^ p t-^ ia a . Bit ettfpeit

BUYING 
OR SELLING
If It’s For Sale We Have It. 
Urt With Ui If You Want 

TO SELL OR BUY 
rire. Auto LiablUty 

Notary PubBc 
Sm  Us For Inveatments

Slaughter
AM 4-Wt IM  Oncf

Brick.
•BDtot.flMtm

cerRtt.
Oe 1

sunUMAH • a kftPwia 
kaUt-lB kMckaa. anaclMd 
u r *  0«ad watar vau.
iu,m
COtl-BOK wxtoirrs • aa asealim kas 

kanw. «  Ikik* raaaakMladbw
M fT daa. O rU cM  aaratt f7T*k. 
DOOOLAM ADOrriiad ■ l  kadroam krkk.
tiaaa aa . 
VenUkaad.

aiaa yardt. kirck aaklnau. 
ca kai. tarpMk- W a  fu:t

USE HERALD WANT-ADS 

POR BEST RESULTS USI

p l^ e L u  • WattlBs dtouaca mt inain 
kiMlaita diatnet. Camay lal 3 raanw and 
balk Back aMa. STS* (aB lemy ___

EQUITY rOR'iALE
<M nualda Ortva. Ik atvarta Itlaliw  
Thu M aa tscaUaak Bay. astra airt I 
kadraaw kriat atactrta kttrbaa. carpot- 
ad Uireefkael aarsaue b<% air raadW 
Uoaad mad eaatral baatlu Fmrrd yard 
laikiaetala aecapaacy. i m  laka trada.

AM 4-7374
XOW EQUITY

In 3 bedroom frame houM Tilo 
covered noon, phvnbed for wash
er. Lass than 1 ^ a r  aid. with ea- 
labHahed FHA loan. Came by nos 
Orioia on weekend! or afUr 4. 
Paymeota MS per mouth.

AM 4-3IW

PKKLCa ADDITION I kidraiw krtok.
IS  bakh*. am. kJM* aoiUiT. wa aioaW 

I  BKDaOOM BUkCK <■ Klato tam  
•QiBCT. $m per mumiB-

met tdto toeeltf ABBMtot. f lW
Bee Ue Fer ButoBeti rbB Btwwww Frw  to

tf-

Juanita Conwajr — Sales 
AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
MuHJpto Listing Realtor 

40S Mala
Real Estate-Loans-losuranco 

Off AM 3-33U4 Rw AM 3-MlS

McDonald 
McCleskey

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

.Mrs N W McCleskey AM 44327 
Mrs W D McDonald AM 44037 
Lina FlcweUen AM 4-StW
Peggy MarabaU AM 4470

Wa Have Rentals
I aennooM  eimnaad. mrmrlm mkid 

rtom. fetkceB rtrC ttott to UtB Fleet 
ftotprfn# CeWtf Tttoi $m$$. |SWt Btww. 
|T| uietok Ower win mfrr ptBtr.

S BEDROOMB. 3 BATRB. Btt. vttB S3 
eeret. fftod wtotr wtU- I1B.MB. wtolB 
toke EftBi. 19 oMtoe frtw totoa am 
ptwtB rwB.

BBAtmPTTL REW f  BtBrBiW t BeUi 
BtOM. CBCRtCtB. 4npo4 EBBT WW- ! 
ptaf tewtr

I  BEDROON tR watkmgmm rimea Reer' 
•ehtol IBRO.

u  tdUTB fR BwutifiB ggmtm to mBt| 
tor 3 Btdrttn Brick kamaa

RTCR 3 BBDRnOM. ftnttB am M«IBtrrT 
Law 4awm w rmw t.

3 tTWrr RFAR'hnnrr Beuw. tornIcBcB

3 ACRE* WITH 3 room BtWt. ttott It
tan. IE73& tt3M 4on.

a i to FRA 3
Bftoi trtori Btmci 
Dtwt Fef mtato

$m  OOWR BDT8 ttito 3 BliWito Btne 
to Ut>iflwe BBtottf,

CLOBR IR flwt fwan Btww f9M 4awm,
ittoi $$m

INDIAR «nXB> towtiv BrtoB BtWB. 3 
MBfCctiiA 3 BttBc ttotint BWeBtoi. Bto 
aan «M i ftfwiett. BtuBit ter««ti eta- 
creto Blttk fenec itwtif towm.

LAROB J  ROOM Btteto am AedrtWf EtoB
war BtButiftti rttil ftnStAi tn$4 mama, 
groom ftrRtr u iit3 l R toi

rw o rrORT Bnel BmI> ^ .  t$ r^am toM

ai ctrt to *?  3H uB  Ortgg.

OOOD BtTT II ARTBcttW Dtptos.

IM ^'^h^pwb** Bwtowc totAttoa

M ACRRB m BBwr Bteto ABBtItoa > 
BitrttoBi «RB tto BBtot 8 waOa. ama 

vMiiktt. ttow wm  ttottrto 
$mmp Oamarml BttL 3 mm iwBBtwirt 
rmmm tor pBiettw bbB BrcttotB Frto 
tB for fWtk wto

Vtk RCRBi LOCATED am Bet Aertoe m g> 
wap IBwl tor Bww to twtwBrtwl

[REAL ESTATE

UatSM  FOR SALE A7

FHA
MtatmuM Dews PayaMnI 

aad Cfoilng raa4a
Ne Dawa Payaent 
Ns Claalag Crnm

Contact

BY OWNER
TlkTH bedroom brick. IN baths, 
colored nxtuTM m one Lotm 
patio, foocod backyard. Dkictad m  
and heat. BuiH-la electric stove. 
230 wiring. Wall ta Wall carpot, 
drapM. Douglan Addition.

AM 4-101 after S |

Nova Dean Rhoads'
a«ikBr u«aBd«~
800 Lancaster

AM 3-300
Wa r* n*r* Tb anp  V aart n# ItoBM 
0 WBIU -  W* atkak MBtoB IBBB*
aniCK- 4 srACIOOB b*4rrton-.«. I 

tc b*lk*. IlylBd rk«B Bi d dtr'lHA ronm
B kinkm. pBK*l>d d'r' Bt'li

RONNIE McCANN
AM 3-6116

CHUB JONES
AM 3-294S

A T U S  HOMilS, INCORPORATED

-*T1m  Boas m

AM 3-2450
Virginia Davis

HOME LOANS
Nd«d A H«a«* 

Oeavdolfoaal S4MW
F.R.A. SH«

JERRY E. MANCILL
u ------------------------------ >4 UaltW FldeBty Ufd lod. Co.

w  E. 2.0 AM 44173
BM.IW . , ^  _____________________________

VACART BRJCK .......mm
BwBreem*. tort# piiilBi wmM- 
Btotoc tree. toURT
tetuv. total p ttM P  

R l ^  S ROOM m

. Ytrtt omkf m mI b e d r o o m . ftMtB 9ATB. aw

pereB totoitc' Wti 
■Btoetil ftoert. ' r»<

L ESTATE

SE3 FOR SALE At

kAsSuiISl

m;

I  TU* bklBB WBBil

FoTON-LartB • raani kaam. paa- 
ttoB Bin totot eteotHt kBWw. vtti 
ctoRti to itTtoc rww. Miaa tutoiBt 
■tortft FtttteB wrB. ObIt MB Betrw

DlMiux*aSScx OBBiTr ks* BBkr«M*. i 
BMirMr brick *all lor a lamly dBtoa* 
r*an. I Crrmtnim kBlh*. pBBBlBd dm. 
kaU-IB kllikiB duBvBiBkr. aaetry. Car- 
BBiBd. drBptd OBly WMd.

v5rn ,r r t in  a cwiot* pb(« o«i 
Kpfrf^mScHm  (SbMRlTtta-tu.dM
MM STU* hatta binan WuImb. ckBle* 
ml •locir'c ai ft* raatk Omkl* ta-

n ilff 'COTtMOK m idBtlBMi MnMf. art- 
rim BBtiB. d n. «BBd iwn. iimeir 
•kapB kinkw aBBck MByaaimi lar aBBBl
prypariUBB Lara* prwy kBfpaiBd Uy- 
iDi roMB vBB diBkBd rrma. kukU m ikiBk
egiet-rt OBly ate* ditlat

raaKHri.t ab natiwBi k n  l«r «B>y
117M d«VA. Mtumi I7 M  IBBB 

rrKAR eny Ittoirs- l Mdr«.an brick.
I blflii Dnrti'* fitort. III.M 

Or>U49- a.'l'ccrxled I k«dr«*■>«. tart* 
iivir.( roBoi. Ikk kakh*. Oarac*. 

ilkto t«rm,
ai.-r. D FAN t bkdr**aiB «■ northildB 

IW-« raU- d*»B. BwtMr nkaadkai
LIKE ’TTW T f iama «■ I kBr»-MR<ld*r 

(rad.
MICt LAIloa 1 kedronn h«n« al knM 

WBBB.to art* carprud Uya« re*a 
Lo* *4111(1 h i BiBBth

OOLLBOa Max; BBcrmc* **l* I k*d- 
rmau. I k*ib* lami k**lwi-dm. un-fll* .i*r*f* |>r*B*. kaakyard r*B**d
Ally tlWB Midky

■KAUnrUL BRICK a ladlaii Bin*' Bum 
tor B kom* nropiBCk'a paMlad dm 
Lot.It c.ramic kakh* kkaatHy m a m  k 
drM** C t*dBy

ruUB anOBOOM bbbt IMIad'
llllw. ramidw Irad*. 

aXAR COLLBoa; Enrk Irkn. tttracl... 
IMkdB a MB. 1 kIdriiiiM. SkBlkto Lari* 
■viBt (WBI iicki»BdBk*« UMI dkiini 
fckBBy*. aaal mil ikBCkj * ■>«••

L ^ n s & c T r j ^ k K
dBBB BBfBlkBl lemiv k*cdd*Bd n*or*. 
d rt« drfoiB. fnyak* (*B**d ?*>d. Okly 
Md BtBBa

tr tirmm OCX 
man it a«BBt««pn 

0«ld dWdt er*v* TM* 
wxa Aa Alan Br«**r-

TT.

BKAOTirtrL 4 Bidmin krkth. 0 i »  1 
balk* X** m tm m a  
NAva f Ua«*4* m Laras M  ■■■* OaBad 
XXIUi rr n-kacBB h*m*. 1 baOto. BbbI- 
iBf. bbMMs - d*fo BaM* M BdrBB. U  
min fram taaa Law daws aByiBiBl k*l 
enet meoUifT
S BEDROOM Bevtt BE. ttof $$m

SLAUGHTER
AM iLaBO

1 badraaiB brtek.

ŝruffmjsn
km*** (Sai lama-1 
Om  wH  radwBadj 

«aa AM ! % •  BC AM

SALB BT *w«*r 
AlakaaiB 1 ball 
anndtlMBlBd. ru»iiiB 
> im  h r  Biy *4Bl{V
TWO r  akonooM'
■ton* MICB yarM 
f k ^  rac datalto <

t~BKoiooM noura'~wiui~r‘b*nto. c*  ̂
B*k*d. drma*. riraplar* t tok* and w-'l 
ItocalBd BbM Mkk. r a l X*Mv*Bd Ad- 
dUton ______

FOR SALK
2 MuUt-ia irnn^ci arrfj Lot 

704 and 711 Kaal t«h 
One-block F^at ef Goliad nnd Col
lege Heights School grounds. Total 
price 3SS00. This choice property 
must sell in th* next lo davs 
AM 3-222S AM 4-3l«2
BAROAiR FOR w W - I  btdrttw  MiB rtr* 
pert. Mto trtiirr Btu**

NOTICE-----
Mov* Tan laea In To leo 

. Ui Tett 
A l Wool 

WINm  Carpo4 
0 .0  aq. yd. 

iaalBldd wtth 46on. 
l ahkfriHd Pad. 

Noddag OawB-Op la 0  
■ h Uh IB pop.

STASEY CARPn SHOP
03 Oran AM S4iN

Final N atice!!
Unauthoriztd 
Lirtsfock on 

H. R. C LA Y  Ranch 
W ill Bt Impoundtd

R E A L  E S T A T E

wot yrx row raw AX

•prtof
Meto

reer ftoU ent

COOK *  TALkOT
10 Permian Bldg. AM 4-5421 
RbbI M b**, on etiB«rll**. ApdcaiBBl*

I aaa ifBlIar m r» M

MARIE ROWLAND
•toee- fVELMB toOffTOOkUCRy 

AM 3s3B73 AM M W t
liRtCB- 3 kPtottw  m B 4am. Utwm noma 
ao4 AaU cerptotB. sltoehtB OR
wrner tot. tl3l« Btwo. fto WMMB. Metr

to WBm . Mectrto 
cArvtwB. CtYtfw 

It $mJ$> toBB

etotoft 
3 BEOI:OROOM t 

rornBI

tPMd
LOOAimi. FOB 
wree iAUd’ I 
fto cBlMrtn

Vito

Rm B ai Oat LMtow 
>twwnl AttttoUw. TM 
ao4 RtwIHa S a ^
VIRGINIA DATB -  INSURANCE

■BMTWW EP B MSCt

1 BKDBOOM IMM lor ( l . M »  Bi I S k 'r ^ J
IM W  «k . BuUbsb* I s m  '
4 wnmOOM. i  balk. itM T *. bI idU B

Lars* k(
I toBd w*U*.
WM BBBV. I 

dkin BAjmMrt
a i i a r  TXIM I  kddrBM. dm. 4 

£?p** Wfot t»OB. M  dliwkk. A dd
r a lm  MKx ati^-akewem
cacMkid MM dswB
LABOX 1

4krpBl.
'  MBO.

1 BBOnOOM *Bd dm MW**B *1 kill a  
Mkk
t ACBza )*>*i iBBd iB ix  pbh *r ibwb
CXmMiliciAL anwarty iknwdkaui Ik*

U4 a x  rAXu I 
SM M iBWk

t BBDnooM-axAunruL y*re. bim i»  
aalMB. Law daws BBktniBB< AM 4<
«n*r d:M a 5»- _  __
iMMBotATt roBinsitow-s

ni *

■ ■ ' xŜ rDBNTIAI IB c*n*t« e*rk BBd

Oarp**. draeii M*c( i1b 
•ska iwBBU kBBBB ■■ krad*

BXOKOOM dXICK B M  I B4 
•BB* wwll ml a im  IMJM

FOR SALE BY OtTNER 
3 Bedrooms. 14k batlw. AH Brick 
Homo. Fenced bnckyanl, 'largo 
pnllo. 230 whinf. connectiens for 

( automatic washer, dryer. Garagd. 
Msmber .Multiple Lluting Service, Like New, U3S0 equRy-or maha 

Jeoaona t'nderweod, Safoa affor. 10 msathty paymenta.
Aid 4410 I AM 341M AM J40B

t
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fe I ’

Atlention Veterans 
HO

DOW N PAYM EN T 
N O  -  “  

(LO SIN O  COST
Gl 3 Bedroom Brick Home

Immediate Occupancy
IN SCENIC

EAST PARK ADDITION
Buy Where Each Home Is Distinctively Different

I  Ceramic Tile Beths •  Central Heat
B Gas or Electric Built-Ins (Optional)
I  Abundance of Cobinet Space 
B Many Other Features

SEE W H AT W E HAVE TO  
OFFER BEFORE YOU BUY
FIELD  OFFICE 2300 M A R CY DR.

East of Birdwsll Lone on FM 700 
We Will Trade For Your House

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Seles Representotive AM 4-B242 

Open Deity 9:00 A.M. Te 7:00 F.M. 
Sundays 1:00 F.M. To 6:00 F.M.

Materials Furnished By 
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
S MDROOM BRICK-^2 CERAMIC 
TILE BATHS— FAMILY ROOMS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

O.I.—P.HJk.
S BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SrrON FLACt ADDITION

PAYMENTS PROM S76.00 
ItMMBDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD  SALES O FFICE
BOO BAYLOR^AM B4I71 

9:00 AAL—6 PAL—MON^SAT. 
1:00 PAL—S PAL SUN.

DICK CO LLIER , BUILDER

ROCCO, Inc.
M M ert ef te#eMully DeelgM^ We i M

For On Acm

bfteEL ftPe^^eee ••••••e***««*«aa*a«eaeaaea*a«
1 boEk •.••.••••••••••saeeaaaeeseeaaea* Bjttb

1 b ^  bHrb brta ...................  tb.7M

Ne deem payment, Ne closing cost.Mit, ree closing 
OS low as S6B

YsSwaos sr Not. Wt Waal la neera WMi Toe 
Ob Taur Nao Wimr. CaR

M. H. Bamos AM S-2636 LY 4-2S01

NEW  KENTW OOD ADDITIO N
Qaamy BuiR CMan Hamaa-Hi<hly Raatiictad Area 

VITWA MODERN RRICK ROMES 
M Nao VaSar

GI-FHA-Convontional Finoncing
Glonn Jonkint-SoUs Rtpr«B«ntativo

Wil ba M Iba Kantwaad area la aaUal yoe M aalacttag
e plaa la mR ymr naad . . .  or coma by oer officel 

MIDWEST BtTLOINO -  ill MAIN 
Raam MV — AM >4M1 Or AM S4«a -  Dayi Or EvaMafs

CORTESE-M ILCH  
CON STRUCTION  CO.

MR. BRiGER

HOUSES rom  s a le

TO T-^ TA LCU P
ITTT* BAKKS

; AM tM O  l«U  AM
m ACBM anm fooo WM

I l« ACRES 4 MUJn out P»rtlT IotmI.
I H-tMi ccrxr sUBURAAn . Mc I .bwlroon m
: s Auv (M* nae mu Kinur. mm uitAi.

AiBAK VA HaiMAl • .'.irsitiT. 1 h.4rMn>. 
tuUirnnwtM. MtscBM mrsc. SU.SM. 
n e r n r  t s b d r o o m  o F Imbw_ _ . IDROOM
eo b n . $1S.T3S tST prr DMoUl 
I MCW I  BXOaodM brtrk bOM . U  KarfVMS. utKlnr esD-trueOat. AU bST.
2 b.^. built« soelbti'.r.A stt.cbM tfr 

• Irum Il4.no to SU.-rosw. P r t i n ___  ̂ .
4N. no. fuU M eoE&
rtxiEMKiic A o tT io n  • tom . s 
bnlroon brick. 0 ttic buDMiota
trod cuTttl. M o i BAsnoa <UBt. BlTiil- 
rfdtM  eobiuti. TuiPAn buUt Ins. BgtfM.OAnnn on? BMos. »ctnt irsd.
sn ip L r  B E A o n ru L  n . a . j  ■____  _____  _ __ _ bwb<Mra
mad Bob bnck. rircelArr, S bniu. n  
ADrniiAl. Rvot! TbJ. hnuM hu  .TOT?-
ihBii M l.no stcca> tTAii..
n>a RENT t  Ml. 
houM. Otiod MOAlb 
AM 13M1.

FOR SALE
Nrw extra larga I  bedroom house. 
1770 sq. ft. floor spare. 25 foot den. 
2 ceramic tile baths Hardwood 
floors, central heat. Outside city 
limits on Old San Angelo Road. 
Only 114,000

AM I 7376

-NATIONWIDE 
TRAILBR RENTAL _

Ir—BI DC ••• waKtPBlIwrB. CmrI 9  
CMrt AU sISM. TwW kAFR, UUekoR. 
■MviNf MUwt, r«4«BMBr».
NiUBrg. i w Wdpb, fAlai f«Na.tilMr Mbbbr.

ALtlE JONES, Mgr.
1«4e W. AM V4BSB

n o p
W f K iLt

UNTiniNlSHED HOUSES
t BioMfyr d*Mr
uiMole,

BBOMOOM UlwrUBNieajtD Ammb.
r*Wd. BiuchBil gBrBft. m . 14M 
AM 4AUB

SALX OR Bwitt—3 kwdroom. Acrou t U ^  
frsm Foruui School R. B Wilsoo. rWBBA 
or Mtb. Chamhtrt. AM 4-7U7.
TWO BEDROOM imfumUhwd 
Airport AfkUtkia AM 4-AM4

bouBO M

THREE BOOM bouir. bolb. vKb I  ocroc 
for Ilvf«4ock> eon trncotR. OeUndKvrmmit. drat Oat RUl Bchoot.r...... . ■ .........titf AM 6*S)B3 or AM AAMB 

I  BEDRObu''ATNrURNIAHEO

D. C.

CAlM IMI EasI SlRt CATpMi. fonoAd 
Ê fc i I 3Ui,bAcbyArd 

AM M l » .
AppiT leu

THE SPACE BELOW IS 
PROVIDED YOU BY 

MILLER'S PIG STAND 
To Rest Your Eyes

And To
JOT DOWN LITTLE NOTES 

When You Inquira About 
Properttea Advertised Her# 

i x i ^  rORSALE Al
LsaOK. snNir. rmn?!.. rMMmUUl 
M b. AU NtllHlAA M CAUAT III 
or teBii ebown br 
Brwco T n $ m . AM 4

MtfA Tpcmt
CaU

FARMS S RANCHES AS
FARM A RANCH LOANS

! Watch This Ad On Sunday For 
Farm And Ranch Llsttngs.

Geo Elliott Co. 
Realtor
lOS Main

orr AM 3 2501 Ret AM 3 ISIS
RENTALS '  B

b1

BEOBCOHATEO I BEDROOM bouH# VUb 
wisher ooemoetton IBOI BrcAmorc. AM 
4-1774
2 BEDROOM HOUAS SVg Mltn 
HlctaVAT M. Aoulhsldr. MiUtr AddlUou.
LYnc L2T0S Ahcr 4 20 p BD.
m SK E BEDROOM houM for rent mn 
mooUi. bllU pAkl LocAiAd BO4 IfArtbwtit
nth BtrwAt
HICB I HBOROOM. lArpoled IItIbw 

A)r condltkioAd.AtiACbed 
fumACi 
SVMl A

nrAgi*Mumbed 
M 3-4A7B.

Mumbed wAiber-dryer. 
■ AM 4-B751.

I  BEDROOM BRICK ufrfumubod botMO. 
CATpoted. drAM. cAOlrBl ben And oonl- 
tnf AM V i m
1 BEDROOM DIKINO room Cloii to. 
Mt. Jo-C^m RiDUte, AM )<4M3. ilfb u  
AM 4-T3B3
S BEDROOM HOU8S RwwIy deeorAtwd
Utroughi'ut LofilAd oo AbrtmB B4B 
month, no bllU pold- AM 4UM. Bl«b(. 
AM 3-3113.
4 ROOM DNFURNI8HED hoisM locAlAd 
Al Sll Oweni CaU AM 4-7363.
I BEDROOM UlfrURNlBHBD. with floAr 
himAri Clei# I# Webb MB month. 13BB 
CblebAiAW AM 44041, AM 4-7310
TWO BEDROOM rodAenrAttd unfiimlshAd 
bauA*. {.ocAtod OBI ATUwrd AM 3 Z3BB or 
AM 4-SBil.
t BEDROOM rNrt^RRXSHED bouM with 
flonr fttmACA. RArAte. M i oi storioi. 
Oond \ofO m . AM ABUTS
3 ROOM HOtTtX doublA RAF«0 
Ronton BaDt iccoplAd Inouin IJOT Los- mffton
TWO 3 ROOM hooMO 
eited SOB Roll ind 3^ Wool 
Noriii CaIo. BMW Orofg AM 4-4101

furnlAbod Lo> 
it 3U1 tnouiro

lOl
leorto S Rodmnm M Pirk RlU. MO
3 Rodroom MO
Nko 3 metf h<^o. BOO
3 Redmnm duplei 000
^  3-3480 n d rhoodo____ AM 3 3093
4 h6o M_ NOi*BK bodrvnm) IdoAl gnr
eoupM Flumbod fnr wiihor. SM wirta«\m Eiit -------21»t AM _3S1SB

FOR r e n t '
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
CiMinc Cost—Oeaa 3 and 3 Bed
room nom^ In conveniently locat 
ed Manticello Additloo.

Blackmon & A »oc .. Inc.
AM 4 2SS4

--Lu m b o r -  Cqrpot -  Appliance 
SPECIALS

LUMBER
SPECIAL-H Off Oa AD WALLPAPER

S-Ia. Steel Rebar — ......  .................................... per ft. .SS
IxS Weatera Cedar reaelag ....................... . fU.SS Bd. F t
Sa-Gal.. IS-Yr. Gnaraatee Hoi Water Healer .........  S5S.SS
.2.8i6J IH-la. Mahogany Dow .................................. $s.M Ea-
Jaiat Cement. 2S-IJ». Bag ............ .. . SI.S6
Rubber Basa Wall Paiat. .Moaey Back Guaraotea , 32.SS Cal.

Opea A 3S-Day Charge Arcouat
CARPET

LEE’S 561 NYLON ' 
IN.STALI.ED

ALL WOOL CARPET

j1 0 .9 5 In su lted  with 
Foam  R ubber Pad $6.75

A R M S T R O N G ' S  
Standard Gauga Inlaid Linolaum Installad

$3.05 Sq. Yd.
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

16M E. 4th AM 4-8243

MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATWUALS U
DOGS. PETS. ETC.
AKC R kotS T X U D ' 
SM M 1484 VUgUUa

wmpiM.

•  Sx4’s and 3x6*8 
West Coast Fir

OBCDIKMCE AHD fWM trUaUt (•? Twr 
do. a.wuosblf ntM, ceanat m  e lu .- 
m. IMl Cut sm
nuaiioBss' PUPFIE8 hr iju.
whH*. biMk. MMKt AUo stud MrvtM. 
Mr>. BeUn|.r. AM iODtt.

: AKC TOY PektoitM BOMiiM. 
' iMao, AM 9-MM

•  Sheetrock 
4x8 — H-In.

I R B O U TIchB O  S M A U . tm * DMhUMiniU.
I RMuced prlcM Inquln M Colltu Stn- 
ctelr SMIloe. R. a. Wu Mmitb, Suut
apniia?.

J.M Asbestos 
Siding ..

! IIO L .SEHOLO G O O DS U

•  Doors — 2 8x6 8 
1 % — Half Glass

I (UVB ME u  opoortunit? M bur ?<mr 
t u.«d ' U.rchtndU. W .mco Np. 1  Wt 
: W ..I >rd. AM 4-101S.

•  ComposiUon Shtnglea 
115-U) Economy ___

•  1x12 Sheathing 
Dry Pino .....

GRIN AND BEAR IT

<r»Of0r

•  Corrugated 
Iron, Strongbarb

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS

Lamesa Hwy. HI S-66I2

SPECIALS

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

AIRLINE 21" Console TV. Mahog
any finish ........................  $49 58
WHIRLPOOL Wringer Washer.
Good condition, good buy $29 50
BENDIX E^onomat Automatic 
Washer. Good operating condi
tion $24 95
CROSLEY 21" table model TV 
with matching base. Mahogany
finish .............................. $59 50
MAYTAG wringer type washer. 
Excellent condition ...... $59 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runneb. AM 4-8231

Outside While Paint Gal $3 29
Barn A Roof Paint Gal $2 95 
•Paint Thinner Gal. $ 95
All Purpose Mud 25 Lb $I 75 
2.50 Ft Perforated Roll Tape $ 79 
2.0x6 8 IH Maliogany Doors $5 29 
2 8x8 8 IS  .Mahogany Doors $6 79 
Lawn Water Sprinkler $ .79
1x12 No. 3 White Pine *10 50
1x4 No 2 White Pine $12 50

LUMBER BIN
211 N Gregg AM 4 5711

USED FOUR ROOM GROUP 
consisting of

K4frlfwrHW>r lUinaw b-l*i«e# OMwtU, h  
PiwcB Littag RitoNi iiiH« I 8M9 TabltB. 
1 CofTw* Twhw 9 rmbU Lamp*. 3-Pt«e« 
n«drooa Suttw liRttrwM wad Bos 
SprlafB

all this for only
$199 95

$10 00 Month

D & W 
FURNITURE

*nd and Nolan AM 4-6354
205 Runnels

fAKlC I’e parm ni. m O T i w.-kl* • IK'S
I Phtleo 11 foot rff»-uiwiBlor Llk* ntw.
I rtrpfltWF ttorwh VYI 3rd. AM i'B&Bi

"How come / ain't colUge nuteriJ, sir^...l thought they 
needed C-mmes shid^s to fill the bottom third at 

their classes.'"

BEDMMMM
boom eoe nai at? wdwiMim sis»
•wwb *s l#  BbIbI. M
BEDBOOM rOB r «^  to ^  rW-Ito M^ ___ ________
WTOMDlb EOTe L  o im  pwmhb W m  
vw«i toto M9 TV plBtoT pprttod 
fm  Mn lO tm  CWitorB

BEDBOOMB. OCrTBIDE wtor«aM. bB-
AM 4-1

b«ui 3 btocu of

mcE rnttFOBTABiE 
•letof Mail IM Sewrp
MtcBLV rum nsiiEOin
WAITTBO f tTBSiMABLS pB«i

t axtm oow  rxrs 'hK U H V o  bpu... xm 
PIrbis . plinrbMl tor v u h ... dH.rtwd 
f * r u . .  twicH Twd. M.88 A.Allabl. 
M *r^  19 n ib  jeuiMB. AM 4-US. tw ■auptptpwm
TUftcx' uooiT aiid bum" "tiwi~bi~cuii
AM 41711 b ^ ^ _ * _ p  IW______________
MIST > 6 «  BENT

BUSINESS SERVICES

KI.C<'TltOLDX*-AALKS watf BwnrtoA. Bto 
uprlchi YBfuNm tMAA- 

BiRwr. AM 4-«f7«. AM 4-3S7B
our wmastAH 
»r Matpli Wb

APABTME14TB AMD Ito 
Clpdp E TlMfbM. rirtt 
BwUdtog. Bto ppmit, 1w«

Tor POIU rod CA(€lA« MTd. eAltob#. 
^  , GriTPvar vrmTwL dBhwwrwd li»«khwB birw. 
Mr ' M b IwwBtod. ptowpd ClMirlto Bap. AM 

4-737V
MMIm I Bwikt

O m C E  ITArS  h r rwwl h r «$• «r tWB 
praplr MrHHBWBbit ypot Cwotoct (toorrr 
rttostt. 4iB ■Main. AM 3-23M

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

WATEM WELLS Brlltod. «BB«d PtoMB.
Cm  bw IbitoMd J T Cooh FL 3-Tllh 
ArkrrlY _____ j —

WESTINGHOUSE
BuiltTa AppUanres 

 ̂ E lo c t r ic o l W i r i n g
Resideatlal A  Cam m eriral

T a l ly  E la c t r ic  C o .
AM 4-S122 607 E. 3bd

RED CATCLAW BMd bomrBrd fwrtttotor. 
»w4k toad. B«Mir wr baud (wecto. Bh 

AM 1-nwiTB troto i-4Bia

Wmi
ROOM A MABD
Aooai AimalnSeT** *****
F lT H N in iK D  APTS.
LAAoe o n T A in a  emiiiaii mtuiiwt 
Wbiw Mts CMm  hk snvbu ban M?«i 
Mr r«m i* w  Ibd? 411 Ibb.Mtw
■an? MSWml 4Ul_______________________
1 boo n  ifece bw nw i ib is .m o h i u  
~  imtaw. said tan

cat4 .cn  coN cxavK  uis
mrUw CMiaaad.?? N . II
■  T M .rm  IT. r s s  am  
W.rk ■  bMl CroM Aad 
MMIa D .tT ...

Lewm. rc  t»44 awMi b*e
A r w .

rwii

ETATED MEETINCI Btofttol 
PtotoH ttodgw ito lid A r  

M •rrr? 3M pad 
ersdpf plflHH y 3d

mUCE. TRACTOR. Loodar. Bnd bprfebnB 
btrt ~  RtppB lod m il BamvBid frrtUtowr. 
driwwwsy grBwrl. dottchr. Awnd and tTBYBl 
drUrtrtd. Wtootod Eltodtrtch DIM EX
h4U7.

VIGAR'S TV 
AND RADIO SF.RVICB 

AM 4 smo 
1612 Avion

DAVS POMWIWO i w n n . m iewili. m w  
Uc tAnkA (TMM t rm  .traa.d Bm m w  
.bl. nM  WM( MOi. AM AW *.

CbariM T ra n *  •?. 
Krrbi Dam*). Am .

am sHiiwo ~

W M

FurnishecJ
Apartment

Extra nice. All bills paid 

AM 4-5245

l« im m. 
M«^«.? t n  urn.. 

Rttkvdv id

COMTRACTORd POR dtoUitottoa tf 
ertto btoch brtoh oto. roirMnrrclBj toNd BiMttoq. fftflitto fpemmetk'sOf edpbed «r 
torsywdi iwtertoB WoriliT
cWpMiy. SM  Mbm  am  %rnn.

■BB Wrwl
ifc$rtoBii Wtotodrr. R G
Wbtm  m«O M b. dto

CA14A Mcmun 
tbrui? CWeeAer N*. 
b  A M FrtdAi. MArrb H  
T IS a ■  Work MArk Ma.- wr D.(rrabirara? O brlm. ■ a.

Bma DbalaL OM

VXKrnAn bI4Jn> bsaen malr ware.
rrra raomatra c*n Branca.. AM 1-1471 
n  Tran  .crartrara.
W. N McClaaahM AM 4-S91I 

Storm Cellars, Fmifidations. 
Floors. Walks. Curbs. Curb A 

Gutters. TiU Fence*. £stimat*a.

.  C A ix sn  m.
A  ssrwe trau?

aae AM  ra 
BA. d ram .

S J "  * •
tmunae t a io .

m sra AM ASUS
Ldboe urtMo
MC tbrrac. m  I 
Aarawrara.
deo ' Alib t rrau

ratd. Pirl*-.

MBcrma uti 
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Off

r\o

-Bnvltac

>lMid« »atk»tkal 
-N««t
-Parrv Ma««a
-Ox#(intat«
-Rara 0 $m  
-Omaviak#
-f Far** WaM 

tOM
-ItlanHar* 
•D*UctiTa 
•MB OTf

A

>AfUmor«| WorihlB 
-Baato RFD 
'BoikllBf Aaat.
•Oa CampttB 
•CaauaiU 
Nava. WaaOMV 
F«n 7  llaaaB 
•Ô arkmata 
>Ra?a Owi 
•Owuaiofca 
•JoCmoy UbteltM 
•Nava. Bporta 
•Taiaa Faday 
•Waathar 
•Oarrr Maert 
•Mortattma

■Taiaa Baafara -•vt FrattoB 
•Nava
■Nara'a BavaB 
Bmaaaa 
Tail Mm
Dapotf
•Coai Ooaa 0 »  
Psttsrs Ptia 
« s s l  Of PssS 
N*ws WsMkw

TEB

Rif PWtttts
■poft*
Bowllac
Rrld^
LasrrsMs W«R
Psrn  M ssw  
rhMtmsis
n an  Oun 
OmsBisSs
RIss Ant*l* 
rwnteiit Zom 
Uatosrhsblss 
OstoaUTs
Nea on

tssiaie
Iridt*
ralsM TarlatlM 
!W OtTacIMss
s a j i T *
■an Oaa 
taasaiabt '  
fotot WstI 

■vSilM Rm  
ilaialtn 
tSIsrtiTW
■•■ on

orrieUI iRspeettea SUttea 
AreM the Rm I»—Get Vev IMi 

MciMr New.
Geaerater-8t«rter-Brake

Servlee-TMS U^^ieMral Repair 
. AU Parts *  Laher 

PerseaaUy Gaaraatecd

J. a. HOLUS
Htway Mater Serrlce 

119 Lamesa Hlway AM imz$

m e r c h a n d is e L
household  goods L4
5-Piece Wrought Iron
Dinette ..........................
9 cu. ft. Refrigerator.
Huns good .................... .M9IS
MAGIC CHEF Gfts Rsngo . $69 95
Mahogany China ............ $59 95
2 Piece Sectional. Extra
nice. Beige fabric ......... $69.95
Karly American Sofa....... $59.95
M u r OChar Haaif toeludlnr Odd Chain 
Bookraaas. Llrlns Room Tibln . at*.'

S&H Green Stamps

Goo4 Hmiseifiapin̂i]
ahd  a p p l ia n c r

907 Jobnaan AM 4^2t»
TRIBD it  rX t Tht M «  SmI Ulou 
acrYtle ntiUb («r tIh I aad all bard 
lurtaea llaan. H’i  dHttraal Bla ft lrn  
Hanlwan.
r s a o  VACUtm clannan. tl> W and ii« 
iMrTica aad paru far an makn Pick 
up-dcUran Xirbr Vacpun Coapaar. StS 
Ora»*. AM I >H4

\\TIEAT’S
Have Tba Best Buys In Housa 

Groups la Big Spring 
$199.95 To $699.95

$04 W. $rd

law O K tm U L  RLRCTBir Maaala Prac- 
IICXIT MW. IT* AM 4-47SS Ok BUIaWar>riv»

SPECIAL
FLOOR CLEARANCE

KENMORE ELECTRIC

S-Cycle Dryer Makes Modem 
Fabrics Truly Wash k Wearable

$ 143.00
Only $5.00 Down

SEARS
CATALOGUE STORE

BiggesI Tire Sale In Hislory
Passenger Tires—Pickup Tires—Truck Tires

Big Spring Truck Tenninal
West Hiway 80—24 Hour Service

A

All Sizes on Sole^Prices-LimitedvTime ■ Only

Use Your Credit 
Cord For Time 

Poyment

Big, Big Discounts 
Are Here

■ •■a  M  Bit Spriaf's 
Claaaait Oiad Cara

■u OLDAJtOBILE Bapar *sr Ldaar 
bardtap. Sadia, haalar, Hrdraaaa- 
Wa NIca aaa awaak car t SN. 

'H  B l’H'R Apactel >-daar bardtap. 
Badta. baaur, Ajpanaw. Oaad 
Uraa t MS.

'H  ('aarsi.CB Naw Tartar. Badta, 
baatar, aataMalla tr.aaaMltilaa. 
(aotMr air idMhiMwad tf>% t  MS. 

•u  CMr.VBOI.rT^ <>-laa Plabup.
Oaad Hras. taad cbapa Mbf 

■H POBD 'rraa Plrka*. KacwUrat 
caaditlia. aaw liras SMS

AUTO
SUPER MARKET

Beyei«M Bovky *  Fe«l Frtee
te$ W. 4tk AM 4-747$

MERCHANDISE^ L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

API>LIANCE SPECIALS
ZENITH ir ' portabU TV with 
stand. Good condition . $79.96
HOPTMAN Consolelte TV
Very nice $69 95
PHILCO B a n d 1 X combination 
washer and dryer. Looks like
new .......................  $299.96
WHIRLPOOL sutomatic washer. 
Excellent condition. Take up pay
ments of $9.61 monthly 
B K N D I X DiaUmatic portable 
washer. Real nice............. $59 96

Tartitf As Low As $6.00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month. Uso Your 

Scottio Stamp# Ai Down 
Paynyvt

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11$ Main AM 4-SM6

RENTALS
Refrigerators ........  $7 00 moody
Ranges .........  $7 00 monthly
RoUaway Beds ..... $6 00 Weekly
We Rant 0ns Pieca or a Housaful

W H E A T ’ S
SM West 3rd AM 4-2MS

AM 4-5524
211 Main

Night AM
Rentsif,

TV Sats $12 00 Monthb 
For Sal#

Frigidalro Electric
Range ...........  $50
rrigidairc Automatic
Washer .............  $50

I'sed Furniture Wanted
Wa will bWT tm a  MrrctaadlM. ar BaB 
a aa CWaiaWataw for too AurUaa ooio 
aarb Taaadu. S N  s a  • SSI Lsaatd
MWbwar AM MSn

DUB B B T S irr_________
CLaiOMnaa bat
fTMl
It • iBWlRlMb b 
Mardvbfb___

•cB CMBtrbl *w«r 
IM IbMM- mm

U UM

PIANO* u

Wurlitzer Pianos
j New And Used 

Ask About Rental I*Ian

kstPIDnUtO ; Adair Music Co.
I I M  , I7N Gregg AM *-tm

ASSOCIATZ CTORZ

Alt MStl

ABdrcva 
t »  H Mali

T*ianos —  Organs 
rr b Ptaaoe

2-Pc Turquoise sofabed snite
Regular 229 50 NOW only $120 96

99 9$ down-$7 00 Monthly 
I—Pull Siza Diyidcd -fop Rang# |

.......................  $50 96
99 96 down—$5 00 monUily 

Rebuilt Innerspfing Ma t t r e s s  
•pring and steel $19 06

$4 M down-$S 00 monthly
S Pe. Metal Dinetts ........  $I9 K
Used Baby Bad ...............  SlSOO

BIG SPRING HARDWARE

f u r n it u r e  store

us UsM AM 4TOI

For Tba FINEST
Aad Organa

CaU
RITA PATTERSON 

AU 4-7002

XcMwM'aar'SSls W!aa?*'pi2a?

FREE
INSTALLATION

Pre-Season Cooler Sal#

4000 CFM Cooler ...............179 00

4200 CFM Cooler .........  1100 90

4000 CFM Cooler, 2 speed $124 00 

4500 CFM Cooler, 2 speed $12I N  

5500 CFM Cooler, Ispeed $179 99 

Window. Type

WHITE'S

am a a»w rtomo far M mao oo tiM* 
■ iBia Pall *ra«a •• aarthaaa.

Jenkina Music Co>. 
209 East tth 

OSaasa FE 2-SOSI Texaa

SPORTING GOODS U
LETi OO araw. Jimixa «lrt^ m {f  moot. BA'i Am ■xp. afcxx Ai^f^niA
naxxoLAs noAT. man iml «xm  emirau. trsJMr. auaMm mar. OM. Bit 
•.rkx.. mb AM ATM
MUCRLLANBOUS U l
nomsLmu polmb - mxi
rma». laaa laaaw. iXbrnOt. IS
jra AM A4m

f.*9£

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYClXf Ml

T R A ILE R .*

MMMJenrry AU 4-B71

S P E C I A L

New 4-Pc. Sectional 
Nylon Frieio Corer 

Foam Cnshions

$149.50

And Your Old Suito 

CARTER FURNTTURE 

2ia W, Rad____________ AM 4*22$

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID

FOR GOOD USED 
FURNITURE I

WHEAT'S
M4 « .  ird AM 4-2M

FOR IIST taULTS 
HIRALD WANT AOS

n

S A L E
52x10

Cleanest Used Mobile 
Homei In The West.

New And Used 
1 • 2 Bedroom —  Gaa 

Appliance!

$1495
Up

As Low Aa

$150.00
Down

We Rent Ifobile Homes, 
Apartments. Houses 

W t TRADE 
Cara—Trueke—Leu 

Fumiturw—Tractors— 
Trailer»-HoaMa-O0 RoyalUea

lasnrance—Parta—Repair 
Sendca-Hardware 
Weal Highway W

D&C SALES
Spartan-Darby Craft 

AM yaxi AM $-4Ma
MSTRUCU P M  SALE

Z A C K  GRA Y

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
* A (\  FairUne ‘500’ 4-door aodan. V-t C I V O C

angine, Fordomatic ............................. ^ 1 /
/ C O  PLYMOUTH Belvedera 4Kloor sedan. V-9 C 1 0 Q I C
J V  engina, Power-Flita, beater .......... ......

/ C O  DODGE Custom Royal 4door aodan. Torqua-FUta trana- 
mission, radio, heater, whita tires,
factory air coiidiUoaod. Nice ...............

/ C O  DODGE Coronal 4-door sedan. Powar-Flita transmiaaion, 
v O  radio, heater, arhita wall Uraa,

air condlUoned ........ ..........................
/ C 7  DESOTO 4-door sedan. C T A ^

Radio, beater, automatic transmisskm .... ▼ F  
/ C  ^  DODGE Custom Royal 2-doar hardtop. Radio, hoatar, 

Powar-FUta, whlla Ursa. C Q A C
■ Exceptionally claan ................................

/ C C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door aedan. V-S angine, stan- 
w  V  (^rd transmission, radio, ^  A  O  C

heater, air conditioned ..........................
'  C C PONTIAC 4-door statioo wagon. Radio, C  C  D  C

heater, Hydramatic Only ......................
r c  C BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Radio, C C Q C  

heater, Dynadow ..................................  ^ 3 0 3
4-door sedan. Radio, beater. Hyd- C O Q E I  

•w"w ramatic. Thla la a very nice car ............  ^ 0 0 3
 ̂C 7  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘St* 4-door sedan. Ra- C  7  O  C  

dio, hcatar, Hydramatic. Ideal aecood car

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODOl •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA

101 Or#M • DUI AM 4AIS1

This Is No April Fool 
W E

W ILL GIVE A W A Y
I4-Ff. Boot With 25 H.P. Johnion 

Motor and Troilor
APRIL 1

■

N O TH IN G  TO  BUY  
You Do Not Hava Ta B# PrtMnt 

T O .W IN
ASK A N Y  SALESM AN

Far
REGISTRATION CARD

Na Entry
Undtr 18 Ytors Of Agt

Employes And Families of SHASTA 
FORD SALES NOT ELIGIILE

►SHASTA lEttRH SALES'
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

Big Spring, Toxet

SAVE $ SAVE $

¥k

SAVE $

SATISFACTION
G UARAN TEED

WHEN 
YOU BUY

A T

YO UR DEALER

FORD 4-door, 0-passenger Country 
O v  Sedan. V-8 engine, Fordomatic trans

mission, power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, radio and heater t O l A C  
Priced at o n ly .............

Skyliner Retractable Hardtop 
Convertible. Big Thunderbird engine, 
Cruise-O-Matic transmission, radio and 
heater. Like new. t O l A C
ONLY ............................

#|WQ CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door sedan. 
D o  V-B engine,'power-glide transmission, 

power steering, power brakes. Fac
tory air conditioned, radio and heater.

........ 11095
#|W Q  FORD Fairlanc sedan. V-6 engine 

D O  automatic transmission, radio and 
heater. Priced to sell t Q Q  p  
at only ............................

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. 6- 
O  /  cylinder engine, standard transmission 

with overdrive and heater. Real nice.

s s r . l . . . ................ ^ 8 9 5

A LW A YS REM EM BER:
"IF YOU DON'T KNOW  

THE CAR,
KNOW  AND TRUST  

THE DEALER"

►SHASTA SALES:
500 W. 4*li AM 4-7424

Big Spring, Texes

s w n ----------- S S T T ! ------------S S T T ?
DENN IS TH E M EN ACE

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SnVICE

MI AUTOMOBILES
AllTOS FOR RAUC

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

m NESnd
n u a c R a

Dial AM 4-2491 
MS

Aim n« Maafrv X m Moat ar-
T1UOB M vrrr  m um  cbim*. shw. 
y^jjl«ahwe. Pbrawatt a n i l  MMiia. a m

MOVE v6uk 
MOBILE HOME 

ANYWHERE

Bonafide Lessor-Insured

20s To 45s Per Mile

0. K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM uatk All *4137

Wm « Highway « .
I  MOnOOM Baai,T aowtlna. M
incia MaMla -  ----  ■ •
taiB too  own
•XI TralMr Cwxl*.

LT amttfna. M eM* a«7« xM* fbr mi 
I took D aiaxa. Par- 
MM Bax M .

b-SMJM or ••« «M aM4 trxlm 
ba taM. M ft. M M ft.) I aad M •MX Laaax axaaa la alafa. Urry 

antO Co. m  BaX BaXIa. BarwiL 
Tvaaa. Wa

iBtaraatod la Eeeaem^

19S9 FORD rAIRLANC 
‘ses* 4-Dear, Radie. baatcr, evW- 
drive, SCylioden.

is.99e Milas

$89 CBSt «h Dial AM

IM l  VOLKSWAGEN 
The WerM’t Moat Economical Car 

SALES k  SERVICE 
SEDANS -  TRUCES -  SPORTS 

Bank Financing
Western Cor Co.

tlS7 E..lrd

AM MIM

• l U  BET fAY BABY ffTITER CAN EAT 
A W E  TUAH Y ffi/ ia  OAffY S im R ^  .•

Studfbokar-Romblar 
Soles ond Service

'SB FORD station wogon. Fowor and n ir ........$1295
'S7 FORD station wagon. Radio and heater . . .  $69S 
'57 FORD 4-door aodan. All powor, radio, hoator $B95
'S4 STUDEBAKER 'r .  Air conditionod----------  $B7S
'5S STUDEBAKER Commander 2-door sedan . .  $695
'SS DODGE 4-door sodon. Vory nke. A ir ......... $49S
'54 STUDEBAKER Chempien stetion wegon. Nico

cer. Hes Ovordrive .................  .......... $ 395
'S4 STUDEBAKER Chompion 4-door seden . . . .  $245 
'S3 PLYMOUTH 2door. Now tiree end

seef covers .....................    $27S
'52 NASH 4-door sodon. Only..........................$19S
'49 CHEVROLET V̂ -ton pickup. Yovrt for only $175

McDonald Motor Co.
ISS Jahaaao AM I44U

Big SprMq (Texo$) Heroi March 24, 1961 7-B,

EV ERY CAR A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EV ER Y  C A R  M U S T  BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
MERCURY Phea-r 
ton chib aodan.

MERCURY atetioa 
wagon. Abr cond.

CONTINENTAL 
coovertiblo. Air 
cond.. powor.
JEEP pickup. For
ward oontroL 
LINCOLN Laadan. 
Air, power. 
CHRYSLER aadan. 
Air cond.
FORD •5SS' Falr- 
Um . Air cond.
BUICK Spadal aa- 
daa. Air cond.
MERCURY Phae
ton. Air. powor.

CADILLAC rioat- 
woed. Air, poOor.
LINCOLN aodan. 
Air conditionad.
MERCURY hard
top cpo. Air cond.

PLYMOUTH aad. 
A^ conditiaacd.
PONTJAC CUet- 
■aia aadan.

ro a o  tk-ton plekr 
up. v-a.
m e r c u r y  Phae
ton. Auto, trana.
DODGE aadan. 
Powor-FUia.
UNC6[N Landau. { 
Air. power
FORO'ata. wagon. 
Air cond., powor.

MERCURY hard
top iMpt. Air.

FORD Fairiana as- 
dan. V-S.
PONTIAC hardtop 
CataUna coupa.
MraCURY e l i b  
aadan. S-paiaangar.
LINCOLN 44oor 
aadan. Air cond.

Iriiitiaii .lliiior Co.
Your Lirtcoln and M ercu ry Dealer
403 Runnels Open 7:30 PJM. AM 442S4

Looking
For A  Good Looking 

Used Cor?
/ e y  OLDSMOBILE Super W  44oer aadaa. Radio, baat- 

* P ' ar. Hydramatic, power atoarlng and brakaa. lactory 
air eondlttenad and many C l  I O C
ether eatraa. Solid hoiea ..............  IT r^

f C y  OLDSMOBILE Sopor W  44oor lodaA Radio, boat- 
or, Hydramatie. power Mooring and brakaa, factory 
air conditionod. Uko aaw. C l  I O C
Solid bhit ........................................  # 1 I V D

/ e x  OLDSMOBILE W  HoBday coupa. Local onamnw. 
V  V  Radio, hoatar. Hydramatic, air condtUonod. Two4ano 

brow* aad white. C O O C
Extra nice. Only ..............................

t e  A  PONTIAC Btar CMaf 44aer. Hydramatic, radio, haat- 
ar, factory air. good tlroo. C > lO C
Qoea thronghont. (My .................. ^

TH IS IS OUR USED CAR STOCK  
W E NEED USED CARS 

OUR DEAL IS THE BEST
SHROYER MOTOR CO:

OLDS — GMC
424 lest Ir4 AM 4-442S

■ 8
BEST BUYS IN BIO SPRING EVERY DAY

TODAY'S  
SPECIAL

1953 PONTIAC 4-«leer aedM.
Radio, heater, Hydramatic.

Reel O ^  Cer 
Very nice inside end out

ONLY

$165.00 ,
McBRIDE PONTIAC

PONTMC-TEMPEST
H E. arg AM 44S

W E'LL BE HERE TOM ORROW
BUT THE CAR YOU WANT MAY NOT

Ba Swo Ta Sec Us Taday

/ X A  CADILLAC v r  4- 
door. Solid white, 

aU power end air condi
tionad.

4

t e O  CADILLAC W  4- 
door. Solid whita. 

fully equippad with power 
aad air.

t X A  UNCOLN Premier 
4-door. White and 

bronta. ail power and air 
conditioned.

\

/ C D  CHRYSLER LaBar- 
m O  on 44oor. A aetid . 

whita color, power aad fac
tory air.

YORD SUrlincr 8- 
door. Hardtop. 368 

motor, power ateering, ra
dio, heater, automatic traaa- 
miaaion, whiiewaU Urea.

/ K Q  MiaCURY 2-door.
9 0  Solid black, radto. 

hoator. automatic tranamia- 
akm. Groen aad while, fuB 
power and air conditioned.

/ X A  PLYMOUTH Behre- 
O w  ders 2-fcor hardtop. 

Whita and branw. radio, 
boater, automatic traiwmla- 
aicn, whitewall Urea.

/ C X  BUICK 4door. Pow- 
m O  er hrakee, p o we r  

•teertns. radio, hoator, auto- 
m a l i c  tranamlaaion and 
whitewall Urea.

M cEW EN  M OTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER

' 4SS S. SCURRY AM 4-42SI

AUTOMOIILa M AVTOMOIILIS M

AUTOMOBILES
TRUdU FOR HALM

M

UH CBBVnOUCT PAlfBL to am  aw 
tOxilaal aom uxi X  HTb Drlrx' Tm b  
a liiialraxal. Lata«M Uithwair. AM 4-1M4
TfW l-UBVROUrr H-TON atrb«a ftaaar 
w tar aalT UTf Drtrrr Track A ha- 
plaaixx. I.aaira« Ufabaaf' BM 4-MN.
MUtT acu. mS" rxu pwbm" BfAb.
bm «r. raxxa  M f c . A w . I M 7  M am  
laaB AM MMt
im  v a  ro fto  n c B o p -a i i i  traot ix  

MMT w H il i r d w  Cfcu r i lX. AW

AUTOMOBILES M i AirrOg FOR iALR MIS
ALTOS FOR SALE MIS

AUTOS FOR SALS MIS
M i  UnlW AM  4-oooh 
karXIcW txiiWMa. MaX
M r_A M  >-ma _  ________
im  rtTM ouTB t-Dobii. i  craiw r  

clwn Xkrrilrx raaXIM. 000 
mtlraja xX  Urac A ^  >-Wlt.
iw ocnaiaoiril mniwii
C x m  Tahf •  aarawnw CaB C n k t 
Maaaarr UyO WaaCa. AM ATItl

W arn  O aa . Ita

twa StncK iR iS T A  exaw  waaaa. an
aavar — I a»HMXta«. laaiarf air too-
mnrnM ^ tm t  am  i m a . _________
Mi roes PAMCLiuta
Axmam

MXMa aaatB

AM m m '

im roib aTAT 
aiUaaaa. o A  ran 
or. MkM, lA t  n

IM  ouMMOfcu.a f-ooon  o m  ax- 
ibxocal m bM ix i. a m  u m  • •  m  
m tooot. Max m b  WUl MarUtca Mr iWA 
m IraOa AM f-OW

!
a."*!IS R m

^ b u m i-Dooa barXm « 
aa> a (M

'IS FORD tdaor wagon ..... C2SS
'SB MERCURY hardtop ....... t$ »
*96 BUICK 2-door .............. .4390
’$4 BUICK 4-door ..............  S12S

s a x  TUNE USED CARS 
warn Pa Oarat Wa r M m v  

til Coal 4th AM 4 «7 «
IM Moedt- -m- — - r -  -
m_eb.-eieii 1. Om  iWt ami 
f-a i Mm  tga am w «a m

I ■'
. . . f .
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i  ^Stiidio Star Just
A

Hangs Suspended
•% By BOB THOMAS

AT T tJ A U U  Writer

HOIXYWOOD <AP) -  Wh*rw 
Igr art tiiou. JuUat?

0 0  wapension.** laid Miu 
Proww. who doun't like it a bit. 
But if ahe bad U to do over again, 
■he'd do it all over again"

Certain teen-agera might aua- 
poet the actreaa-dancer haa loat 
her marblea in rejecting a movie 
with Eivia Prealey. She has noth
ing againat Eivia. Matter of fact, 
ahe aometimea datea him. aa well 
■a another ainger named F. Si- 
■atra.

"And appearing ia ‘Q I. Bluea' 
with Eivia did more for my career 
than anything, even ‘Can-Can.*"  
■aid the gal who bortrt to fame 
with the latter film. “AD of my 
Ian mail ia the reault of ‘G.I. 
Biuea'; It gave me a big and im
portant audience.’*

Then why did ahe turn down 
•Blue Hawaii " with E P.* Prin
ciple 1a principle, ahe aaid.

**R aB ataried with two re- 
4 ueeU.** ahe eiplaiaed. "Firat, I 
wanted my own makeup man on 
the picture. I have a face that ia 
difficult te make up; I wanted 
■omeone w4m> knew me.

^Heceod. ! wanted to take my

Wadle Joins 
IRS Staff
Arthur Wadle hee ieeunaed We 

duty here ea revaona officer artth 
the Internal Revaoue Service.

He haa beca in Larade for the

rt SH yuan with tiw IRS. «id  
aB Im  baaa in lha aanriaa far 
M yaare-ia Vielaria, El Paao, and 

Austin aa woB aa Lareda.
He wifl aucceed Joe F. Ki^. who 

hee been tranWarrod le rart 
Worth.

Mrs. Wade and their daughter. 
Barbani. U. wiB Join Wadle hero 
fa .Woe faflowhn  the aod of the 
oorraot aehoel aomoaUr. T h » are 
maoriMra of the ChorWi of Cariat.

secretary along. If they would pay 
her fare. 1 would pay her salary. 
I wanted a compuiion. I didn't 
know anyone else in the company 
except Elvis, and he's always sui> 
rounded by a dozen buddies.”

The answer of producer Hal 
Wallis was no on both counts. 
Juliet asked if she could make a 
.screen teat with his makeup man. 
After much protest, this was 
granted. Juliet thought the teat 
was okay.

"But thon I took another look 
at the script.” she said. ‘‘The part 
had no character. I was only one 
of three girls in KIvis's life, and 
one Id-year-old had a more inter
esting part than mine ”

So she tendered her regrets. 
This started a chain reaction of 
stacks blowing from ParanuMinl 
to 30th Century-Fox, where Juliet 
is under contract.

"Naturally Fox was mad be
cause they wouldn't be making 
their profit on my loanout.” she 
aaid.

It's not so much that ahe doesn’t 
lika working at her relatively 
modest aaliuy while the studio 
oollecta nicely o« toanouts. She 
earns ttO.OOO per TV show but 
doesn't aee it/ ahe says. Being 
under contract to SOtbOntury- 
Fok ahe gets nothing ndditiooal 
for outsido appeoranoes. What 
hurts roost is hick of studio back 
tag op.
. **Yeo’d think they'd realiM if 
a new player ia ia enough poor 
pictnraa hir career wifl go- eut 
tlw window.** Juliet said. ‘They 
aoeaa only concerned with getting 
their money out of me.**

In the interoats of fair ptag. paw- 
duoer Wallta waa offered aquta 
time.

Whie rctactant ta enter oontro- 
versy, he said tWa: “Mias Prewaa 
received her copy of the ‘Bhw 
Hamit' script on Eah. a . Since 
Ibnt ttma. she haa oomo ta for 
makeup toots, wardrobo aod wig 
fittings aa locaotly ■■ two weeks 
■go. n ia difficuK to uDctaratnnd 
why ahe did this and why so much 
thno and effart should bo oapond- 
od befaro aha ranched bar dad-

n ^ / 2

TwonUaih ry-FH'a oom- 
wiah to aam-
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to complete your color scheme’
SHade't of spring? W a hove thorn in lovely Belle-Shormeer stockings thot w ill

go mony o mile with new spring outfits. Beautiful "W hirlw ind", "Beige 

M ist" ond "Smokey Blonde" to go with whites, bones and high-foshion colors; 'Taupe M ist" 

to go with your block, blue and grey foshions— Belle-Shormeers ore wonderful

when you wont to be oil things feminine, a ll things foshionoble. Ir^dividuol leg-sizes 

for mogicol fit, longer wear.

Reinforced heel and toe seamless . . . 1.50.

Demi-toe seamless . . . 1.65.

Full-Fashioned luxury sheers . . . 1.95.

Full-Fashioned dress sheers . . . 1.65.
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Hurrying Senate Candidates 
Bumping Into Each Other
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Gandidatna in ttir apneud UJ. 

gcfiaU mat, atopping up thair 
campaigna tn make the mnat of 
the remainiag 11 daya, are ertaa- 
croaaing Tesaa at anA a faat pwee 
that have atartad bumping into 
anch eOier.

RepuhUcaa Jehn Tawer and 
Bute Sen. Henry B. Gonaalea 
apeak fram the annie ptnttorm at 
a public foraan fai Abea Friday. 
Thare waa a poaaiMBty that tba 
patha at Tower and inUrim Son. 
WiUiam A. Binkley would crooo 
whon both viall the Rio Grande 
Uvootnek Show at Mercedee Satur
day.

MawiwMIo. Attv. Gen. WiS WU- 
aon carried his drive ler volea to 
Corpus Chrisli. U.S. Rep Jhn 
Wn^t woo la Fort Worth propsr- 
alary la on Eaat Texna tour and 
former State Rop. Maury Mav
erick Jr. wee invading Fort 
Worth.

The field of candidntoa waa nar
rowed slightly Thursday when 
State Rep. Wealey Roberts an
nounced M was withdrawing in 
favor of Binkley. However, his 
name wW stil be on the ballot 
eonUining 71 namaa ta the April 
4 deetioa.

Blakley, who ‘nnirsday also re
ceived endoraemonU from Gov. 
Price Deidel and UJ. Rep̂  ̂ Joe 
Kilgore, said at Laredo Friday 
that tho United States would not

bo faced with Itw preoont aituatkn 
In Cube had it not boon for tMa 
nation's foreign policy.

”I think we have fumblod the 
ball already. If we had bera pay
ing more attention tn the Monroo 
Doctrine, we would not be faced 
with the aituatioa that oaisU in 
Cuba today.” ha sani.

Wright, addressing a rally of 
S.90Q aupportors in Dnllno, said 
“The adminiotratien deaervoo bat- 
tor than carping critioiam from 
Ho Unilsd Statoo sanator. It would 
bt to Texas' advantoBo ond ta 
our nation'o advnnUgw-to havo 
■ United States oanator from Taa- 
as who geU along with th# admin- 
istration of Pi^dent Kennedy 
and with the reet at the Tanas 
delegationr

Wilson saM ta Corpus CMati

T M t i m o n y  D u «

In Murder Trial
LUFKIN. Tax. (AP)-Taotimo. 

ny was due to start today in tha 
murdrr trial of Joan Franklin 
Brock. IS, charged with th# brutal 
beating and shooting of Tytar 
druggiat W. S. Carpentar.

Selection of tho jury was com
pleted tale Thoraday.

The stale ia asking tha death 
penalty for the San Antonio wom
an. who once served a prison 
term on a narcotics charge.

ttmt the mam iasus ta the April 
4 epecial election is how to re- 
vorso worldwide Communiam.

‘‘Wo havo to turn the aituatioa 
around in Cuba. We can’t allow 
tho Conununiau to have bases in 
cube for m ias^ and propagan
da.” he said.

la a 14-atatton atatewida talk. 
Mavarick dascribed himself m the 
only candidaU ‘‘who has coma out 
for the New FrooUer program ” 
“I want to go to Washington to 
help John Krnaody and not to taar 
him down like some of the people 
In this race want to do.” he said.

Towar la a statewidr telecaxt 
Thuraday aifht rend a telegram 
from Sen. Barry Gokhrater. R- 
Aris., in which Oeldwoter aaid ho 
“wholehoortodly o a d o r s o d  tho 
campaign of John Tower, tho 
couragoouo oenwrvation can 
dote.”

Tower dairoad that nawapapor 
ada tar Blakley conUinod "e 
tain laudatory romarta about 
Blakley by lUrry Goldwater.” 
Tower said tha iaferonce that 
Goktwaior had endonod Blakley 
was “an autright tnisreprooenta- 
tiaa.”

Gnnialoo. who wound up i 
week's wort ta the Senate, madi 
a toloviaien speech ia Tylei 
Thursday n i^  After the appear 
ance with 'rower at Alice Frida) 
be goaa to Dallas for o night rallT

Now
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forioooomues
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Sesame Crops 
Are On Agenda
GARDEN CTTY — A meeting i 

has been called for I p.m. Mon- : 
day at the St. Lawrence Com- ' 
munity Hall te discuss tha possi
bility of growing sesame.

Bd) Parker from the Sesame 
Seed Growers Aaaociatioa la to ' 
load the diacnaaion and show a | 
mo\ie on sesame productMO. He 
also will have marketing agree
ments with him !

Oliver F. W e r s t. Glaseoock : 
County agent, said that several 
farmers had Indicated an iater- 
eal in planting sesame and that 
it appeared that aome too acres 
might tie put to the crop, aome 
3M of it under irrigation 

Considerable sewnne Is grown 
ia North Texas and In the Mfh 
plains In the latter area, some | 
producers have groased over 1100 i 
on aero from tho crop.

Crim t Probt
BEAUMONT. Tex. (AP)-Vioo

and crime conditions In Joftarsoa 
County will be probed ia at laaat 
two sessions of the grand Jury 
next week.

REVIVAL
Prairie View Baptist Church

(I MIIm  North Of City)

March 19 - 26
SorvicM At 1:00 A M  And 7:30 PJML Doily

Postor-Ev^ngolist, 0. L. Croddock 
Singer, Rwv. Thomao Lynn

LIFT: IN BLACK OR 

BROWN, 2 lY fL IT  T il

$9.95
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jack Pser Skatr

SBC-TV

RIGHT: BLACK AND 

WASHABLi WHITE

$9.95
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TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
401 RUNNELS STRUT 110 SFRINO, TEXAS

\

t H O I t  t o t  M I N

MOST STYLES

$9.95

I t  you Hfcp Beamli'o
styling and fluid linoa, 

easy fit and carefree comfort . . . 
step right in for your 

Wooborool You’ll find
tamonWo now look in 

today's kandaoma Wasboros
alim, narrow ailhouettas, 

riek, mellow colors, 
Mghetyla detailing 
all at aasy-geing prkot

LEFT: BLACK SMOOTH

$9.95
LO A P IR

BETWEEN 2ND A 3RD ON RUNNELS n r , . e c


